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ABSTRACT 

 

 

The purpose of the study was to investigate the differences in the type and amount 

of principal administrative support offered to special education teachers in middle 

schools achieving Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP) and middle schools not achieving 

Adequate Yearly Progress for students with disabilities.  Principal and special education 

teacher perceptions of principal administrative support were investigated and compared.  

The extent of preparation/prior knowledge in special education (university preparation, 

inservice training, prior experience in special education and exposure to persons with 

disabilities) and principals� perceptions of preparation were also analyzed.  Furthermore, 

the special education support provided by the district level to principals, teachers and 

students with disabilities, were examined (Figure 1.1). 

A Review of Literature was conducted to determine needs of study in the area of 

educational leadership in special education, and to formulate the research questions.  Key 

issues arising from the review were: Principals are finding it difficult to achieve 

Adequate Yearly Progress with students with disabilities and face �Corrective Action� 

for lack of achievement over time; Principals receive very little preparation/training for 

leadership in special education in Educational Leadership graduate studies; and lack of 

administrative support for special education teachers is linked to increased teacher 

attrition and related factors. The Twelve Domains of Administrative Support were 

established and provided structure for investigating the type and amount of administrative 

support given by middle school principals. 

The study included three instruments used to investigate the research questions.  

First, the Administrative Support of Special Education Teachers (ASSET) (Appendix A) 

was constructed and administered to 180 principals to measure their perceptions of the 

principal administrative support given to their special education teachers.  The ASSET 

also questioned principals on their preparation/prior knowledge/experiences in special 

education, and their perceptions on the usefulness of such methods to their leadership of 

special education.  Second, the Perception of Administrative Support of Special 

Education Teachers (PASSET) (Appendix B) was developed and administered to 360 



 xvi

special education teachers to measure their perceptions of the principal administrative 

support given to them by their principal.  Third, the Interview of District Administrative 

Support (IDAS) questionnaire (Appendix C) was created and administered to 10 Special 

Education (SE) directors, in districts showing greater success in achieving AYP for 

middle school students with disabilities, to gain a deeper understanding of what special 

education preparation/training/support school districts were providing principals.   

Results of the ASSET revealed the majority of principals had no educational 

background in special education including special education teaching experience and 

certification.  A majority (53.1%) of the responding principals had taken at least one 

college level special education course, but the majority (55.3%) indicated no special 

education courses being required in their administrative coursework. 

Descriptive statistics indicated that the two methods ranked highest as being 

�critical to leadership in special education� or �very useful� by the principals were 

District Professional Development and Special Education District Support, both relating 

to district level support.  Colleagues were also considered important methods of special 

education information as 67% ranked this as �critical� or �very useful.�  Interviews, with 

special education directors from districts having greater success in achieving AYP, 

indicated that special education support given to principals from the district included 

heavy support in curriculum and instruction, as well as legal support.  Districts perceived 

people and material resources at the school sites as very important in supporting the 

middle school principals. 

On the other hand, principals did not consider University Coursework to be as 

useful, as it was reported as �critical� or �very useful� by only 27.1% of principals.  

Principals were asked questions related to their perceptions of college level preparation 

for administration.  A little over 75% of principals felt university administrative 

coursework had prepared the �very little� or �not at all� for leadership over special 

education.  However, 90.1% of principals reported �somewhat� or �much more� special 

education training should be included in administrative coursework; and 70.6% of 

principals responded that college level training in special education would benefit 

administrators in leading students with disabilities in making AYP �somewhat� or 



 xvii

�extremely.�  Survey responses indicated that the majority of university preparation 

focused on legal issues in special education. 

The Twelve Domains of Administrative Support (Figure 3.1) was established 

through an extensive review of literature.  Descriptive statistics were used to describe and 

compare principal and special education teacher perceptions of principal administrative 

support given to special education teachers.  Results of data indicated that principals 

perceived themselves providing support to special education teachers much more 

frequently than special education teachers perceived receiving support, in all twelve 

domains.  However, when considering school status (whether or not participants were 

from schools achieving AYP for students with disabilities), no statistically significant 

difference existed in perceptions of principal administrative support.  Further ANOVA 

testing was conducted to investigate whether or not perceptions of administrative support 

changed with the level of principal experience.  Results indicated no statistically 

significant difference, in perceptions of principal administrative support, between 

principals with experience in special education and those without except in one domain.  

In the domain of Special Education Teacher Empowerment, principals with no special 

education experience rated themselves as providing greater support than principals with 

special education experience.  Conclusions drawn from the study were formulated and 

presented.  Recommendations based on conclusions were established for universities, 

districts, and principals.  Recommendations for further research were also presented. 

. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Background of Study 

 

Principals in the public school system have had the responsibility of serving 

students with disabilities in the regular school setting for many years.  Federal laws such 

as PL 94-142 (United States Department of Education [USDOE], 1975) and Individuals 

with Disabilities Education Act of 1997 (USDOE, 2002) mandate that students of special 

education be given access to the general curriculum.  In the past, the most likely 

consequence for principals not providing appropriate education for students with 

disabilities was a legal battle for the school district (Huefner, 1994).  Courts had and still 

have the authority to award damages and create new precedence for future decisions in 

public education.   

With the implementation of No Child Left Behind (2001) (NCLB) and Adequate 

Yearly Progress (AYP), however, stronger consequences have been established for 

principals in their leadership role for special education.  Following the fourth year of their 

school not making Adequate Yearly Progress, principals may be removed from their 

position.  Principals across the United States are in agreement that meeting the needs of 

students with disabilities is a major challenge (School Board News, 2003).  If a school�s 

overall performance meets the criteria for the percentage of students at or above 

�proficiency level� (on grade level) as determined by the state, but the percentage of 

those achieving proficiency level is not met within the subgroup of special education, 

Adequate Yearly Progress is not met for the entire school.  As the required percentage 

number of students �on grade level� increases each year, so does the concern of not 

making AYP.       

Faced with such a harsh reality, the knowledge principals hold of special 

education is of critical importance.  As the instructional leader of the school, the principal 

must assure that every student is achieving on grade level performance.  Students with 

disabilities do not learn like the typical child, and this is the reason they receive special 

education services.  Whether or not principals have been prepared for special education in 
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their university-based coursework, they will still be expected to have every child on grade 

level by the school year 2013-14.    

Such high expectations of principals make university-based preparation 

important.  Many principals have had little or no preparation with special education prior 

to becoming an administrator (Aspedon, 1992; Minor, 1992; Monteith, 1998; Nelson, 

2002; Stevenson, 2002).  Knowledge level of special education does not change standards 

the principals are held to regarding the law, No Child Left Behind, and Adequate Yearly 

Progress.    

Principals do not work with students directly, so effective leadership of teachers is 

essential.  Just like the students, teachers of special education have different needs than 

general education teachers.  Therefore, support needed for special education teachers may 

vary from that of general educators and require greater principal knowledge and 

preparation in special education.  Principal administrative support is crucial, as it affects 

special education teachers� job satisfaction, job commitment, and decision to stay in their 

current position  (Billingsley & Cross, 1991, 1992; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Cross 

& Billingsley, 1994;  Embich, 2001; George, George, Gersten & Grosenick, 1995;  

Gersten, Keating, Yovanoff, & Harniss, 2001; Miller, Brownell, & Smith, 1999; Platt & 

Olson, 1990; Westling & Whitten, 1996; and Zabel & Zabel, 1982).  As the support 

provided affects the role of the special education teacher, the instructional leadership and 

support given to the special educator could be a relevant factor in students with 

disabilities achieving Adequate Yearly Progress.   

The challenges of NCLB are highly demanding to all levels of administrators. 

However, the principal has the ultimate say of the decisions that are made for the school.  

Furthermore, ultimate responsibility for success or failure of the school rests upon the 

principal.  Thus, the principal was the focus in this study in terms of administration.   

 

Problem Statement 

 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the differences in the type and 

amount of principal administrative support offered to special education teachers in 

middle schools achieving Adequate Yearly Progress and middle schools not achieving 
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Adequate Yearly Progress for students with disabilities.  Principal and Special Education 

Teacher perceptions of principal administrative support were investigated and compared.  

The extent of preparation/prior knowledge in special education (university preparation, 

inservice training, prior experience in special education and exposure to persons with 

disabilities) and principals� perceptions of preparation were also analyzed.  Furthermore, 

the special education support provided by the district level to principals, teachers and 

students with disabilities, were examined (Figure 1.1).   

 

Research Questions 

 

The following research questions were developed to guide the study and support 

the problem statement conceptualized in Figure 1.1.  The types of principal 

administrative support to be investigated, as derived from the literature, are listed in 

Table 2.1 of Chapter 2. 

Preparation 

1. What types of preparation/prior knowledge do principals have in special 

education? 

2. What types of preparation/prior knowledge/support are most useful to providing 

leadership and support to special education teachers? 

3. Do middle school principals perceive a need for more preparation in special 

education in university-based principal preparation? 

Support for Special Education Teachers 

4. What level of support are middle school principals providing special education 

teachers, as perceived by the principals and the special education teachers? 

5. What are the similarities and differences between schools achieving AYP and not 

achieving AYP for students with disabilities, in principal perceptions and special 

education teacher perceptions of principal administrative support being offered at 

the middle school level?   

6. What are the similarities and differences in the level of principal administrative 

support given by middle school principals with special education 

training/experience and principals without special education training/experience?  
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Significance of the Study 

 

NCLB 2001 mandates specific requirements to the United States public education 

system.  A fundamental principle of NCLB is that all students, including students with 

disabilities, perform at proficiency level (on grade level) or higher.  Schools not �staying 

the course,� or repeatedly not meeting the required percentage of students making 

Adequate Yearly Progress on statewide assessments will be subject to corrective action.  

States, counties, and principals are struggling to make Adequate Yearly Progress for 

students with disabilities.  A search of various state departments of education websites 

indicates that many school districts are not making AYP because of the subcategory of 

students with disabilities. 

While the federal government requires such great gains for all students, including 

students with disabilities, principals and teachers are viewed as being an essential part of 

the student�s success in achieving AYP.  This is evident through the mandates written 

into the law.  First, the federal government mandates that all public school teachers be 

highly qualified and certified in the areas they teach.  Many special education teachers 

who have been certified for years are now considered not highly qualified if they are 

teaching subject area content (School Board News, 2003).  Second, the Corrective Action 

section of NCLB speaks to the removal of members of the school staff.  Upon a number 

of consecutive years of a school not making Adequate Yearly Progress, administrators, 

teachers, and staff responsible for the lack of progress will be removed.  The inclusion of 

administration and teachers in qualification and Corrective Action mandates substantiates 

the presence of a theory that the principal and the teacher influence the likelihood of 

students achieving AYP. 

As previously stated, schools nationwide are finding it difficult for students with 

disabilities to achieve AYP.  However, many principals may not have the prerequisite 

knowledge to assure that students with disabilities meet the challenge. National and state 

studies have indicated that principals are not receiving special education training as a part 

of their university level preparation for education administration (Aspedon, 1990, 1992; 

Davis, 1980; Hirth & Valesky, 1991; Minor, 1992; Nelson, 2002; Stevenson, 2002; 

Valesky & Hirth, 1992; Witt, 2003).   
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 Furthermore, this lack of preparation has been suggested to influence principal 

perceptions and practices as the school leader (Center et al., 1985; Cline, 1981; Farley, 

1991; Jorden, 1981; Klofenstine, 2002; Lindsey, 1986; Maurizio, 1998; Praisner, 2003; 

Rehill, 1982; Stevenson, 2002; Villa et al., 1996).  Part of a principal�s leadership in the 

school includes the support given to special education teachers.  Various studies indicate 

that special education teachers are not receiving adequate administrative support, and this 

lack of support has been linked to special education teacher attrition (Billingsley & Cross, 

1991; George et al., 1995; Miller et al., 1999; Platt & Olson, 1990; Tye & O�Brien, 2002; 

Westling et al., 1996), burnout (Embich, 2001; Platt & Olson, 1990; Zabel et al., 1982), 

commitment (Billingsley & Cross, 1992; Cross & Billingsley, 1994), satisfaction 

(Billingsley & Cross, 1992; Cross & Billingsley, 1994; Gersten et al., 2001) and stress 

(Cross & Billingsley, 1994).  Without the support of the principal, special education 

teachers find it difficult to provide optimum learning opportunities, experiences, 

materials and environments to students with disabilities.  If students with disabilities are 

not provided the opportunities needed to acquire maximum learning and retention of 

reading, math, and science content, their scores on statewide assessments and AYP may 

be affected.     

This study explores relationships among the amount of preparation/prior knowledge 

principals receive in special education, the principal administrative support given to 

special education teachers, and the achievement of Adequate Yearly Progress of students 

with disabilities.  Research could possibly lead to an impetus for change of curriculum 

for universities to include more special education preparation for aspiring principals.  

Strategies could also arise from research as to what supports could be provided to special 

education teachers to increase likelihood of achieving Adequate Yearly Progress for 

students with disabilities.  Results of the study would also add to the research as to the 

relationship between principals� perceptions of the level of support they are providing 

special education teachers compared to the support special education teachers believe 

they are being provided.  
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Definition of Terms 

 

Administrative/Principal support- support given by the principal for members or 

stakeholders of the organization 

Caseload- The number of students a teacher serves 

Collaboration- professionals working cooperatively to provide educational services 

(Smith, 1998 p. 562) 

Curriculum-The subject matter that is to be learned; a curriculum is usually described in 

terms of its scope and sequence (Rogers, n.d.) 

Due Process- procedural safeguards established to ensure the rights of exceptional 

students and their parents (Kerr & Nelson, 1989 p. 416) 

Educational Placement- the special education and related services specified in a student�s 

current individualized educational program and the instructional environment in which 

these services are provided (Minor, 1992) 

Established/planned support for teachers- Systems that have been planned, established, 

and implemented to provide ongoing support for teachers.  Examples of established 

support are mentors for teachers, regularly scheduled meetings with mentors or 

administrators, and established procedures of orientation for new teachers 

Feedback- For the purpose of this study, feedback refers to the principal�s reaction, 

encouragement, advice, or comments given for teacher performance and contribution to 

the organization.  Feedback maybe used in different forms such as written, verbal, or 

physical (pat on the back, facial expressions, etc.) 

General Education- A typical classroom and curriculum designed to serve students 

without disabilities (Smith, 1998 p. 564); also referred to as regular education 

Highly qualified teacher- A teacher is considered highly qualified when he/she has 

obtained full state certification as a teacher and has passed a rigorous state subject test in 

each of the academic subjects in which the teacher teaches 

Individualized Education Plan (IEP) - A written educational plan developed for each 

student eligible for special education (Kerr & Nelson, 1989, p. 418) 

Inclusion- Practice of educating children with special needs in regular education 

classrooms in neighborhood schools (Williams, n.d.) 
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Individuals with Disabilities Act (IDEA) - The primary law governing treatment of 

students with disabilities in the K-12 system.  Originally implemented in 1975 as the 

Education of All Handicapped Act, IDEA is a funding statute requiring action from 

school districts wishing to receive any federal funding.  IDEA requires school districts to 

provide a free, appropriate, public education in the least restrictive environment 

(Klofenstine, 2002) 

Itinerant Teachers- Teachers who teach students or consult with others in more than one 

setting (Smith, 1998 p. 566) 

Job Commitment- The level of dedication special education teachers hold toward their 

job and their organization 

Job Satisfaction- The individual�s positive attitudes towards his/her past, current and 

future employment (Miller, 2000) 

Junior High School- schools serving students from grades seven through nine 

LEA- Local Education Agency, a school division typically referred to as a school district 

Least restrictive placement- The placement imposing the fewest restrictions on a 

student�s normal academic or social functioning (Kerr & Nelson, 1989, p. 419) 

Mainstreaming- The integration of exceptional children and normal peers (Kerr & 

Nelson, 1989, p. 419) 

Materials and Resources- For the purpose of this study, materials and resources refer to 

the supplies and means needed for special education teachers to provide effective 

curriculum and instruction to their students (i.e. textbooks, instructional materials, access 

to agencies, desks, room space, and much, much more) 

Middle school- schools serving students from grades six through eight 

Paperwork for special education- Paperwork that is required by IDEA or state and local 

education agencies for each student in special education;  examples of paperwork 

required are IEPs, referrals, testing, three-year evaluations, conference forms, 

documentation of progress on goals and objectives 

Professional Growth- The opportunity to develop and refine skills necessary to one�s job 

assignment.   

Public Law 94-142- The federal Education for All Handicapped Children Act that 

became law in 1975;  It requires each state to provide free and appropriate education to 
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all handicapped children from birth through age 21.  The law also requires that an 

individualized education plan be prepared for each handicapped child, that parents must 

have access to their child�s school records, and are entitled to a due process hearing if 

they are dissatisfied with the educational plan (Disabilities Council, Inc, 1991). 

Recognition/Acknowledgement- For the purpose of this study, recognition is the act of 

the principal recognizing the hard work and accomplishments of the special education 

Referral- Notice to a school district that a child may be in need of special education; a 

referral sets certain timelines in place (Rogers, n.d.) 

Regular Education Initiative (REI) - A concept promoted by former Assistant Secretary 

of Education, Madeline Will.  The goal of REI is to merge the special education and 

regular education systems into a unitary system (Rogers, n.d.) 

Resource Room- an instructional setting to which a student with a disability goes for 

specified periods of time on a regularly scheduled basis (Rogers, n.d.) 

Role Concerns- Concerns teachers hold of the role they play in their teaching positions.  

Some role concerns include role conflict (conflicting job demands), role overload 

(assignment of more work than one can effectively handle), role ambiguity (when one 

does not understand expected tasks or does not have enough information to carry out a 

given task) (Friedman, 1991) 

SE- Special Education 

SEA- State Education Agency, also referred to as the state Department of Education 

Self-contained classrooms- Classes/teachers that contain the same group of students with 

disabilities for most of the day, for most/all academics    

Separate schools- Schools that operate during similar hours as general education schools, 

but serve only students with disabilities; Separate schools are sometimes referred to as 

day schools or center schools 

Service delivery options- Different special education services and placements sometimes 

described as continuum and other times as an array (Smith, 1998 p. 569) 

Special education- individualized education for children and youth with special needs 

(Smith, 1998 p. 570) 

Special Education Teacher Attrition- Attrition occurs when special education teachers 

leave their current teaching position.  Definitions of teacher attrition vary from state to 
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state.  Some states consider leaving the current position as attrition as others consider 

leaving the field of education as attrition 

Subgroup- For this study, NCLB 2001requires schools to close the achievement gap 

between typical students and other subgroups of students.  The subgroups listed under 

NCLB are economically disadvantaged students, students from major racial and ethnic 

groups, students with disabilities, and students with limited English proficiency (NCLB 

2001) 

Subject Area Test- State certification tests for different subjects that must be passed for 

teachers to be deemed highly qualified 

SWD- Student(s) with disabilities 

Teacher Empowerment- A term describing the level of influence teachers are given over 

decisions affecting matters in the organization 

Teacher-student ratios- the ratio of the number of students in each class, to one teacher; 

this also refers to teacher class size 

 

Conclusion 

 

The authorization of No Child Left Behind has formulated strict requirements for 

the United States� public school system.  A major emphasis is on improving the reading, 

math, and science level of all students, including students with disabilities.  States, school 

districts, and school-level principals are finding the task of raising state test scores, for 

students with disabilities to proficiency level, an important and challenging one.  

Principals are concerned, as the failure to meet the determined proficiency level for this 

group, as well as others, will lead to �corrective action.� 

However, research has suggested that principals are not receiving much 

preparation in the area of special education.  Preparation is important as principals should 

be aware of the characteristics and needs of all students including those with disabilities.  

Furthermore, principals should be prepared to support their special education staff.  Aside 

from the typical support needed by every teacher, special education teachers have 

additional needs and require principal administrative support in areas differing from 

regular education teachers.  Unfortunately, special education teachers are not receiving 
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the support they need and are leaving the special education field, early on, at a very high 

rate. 

Questions were developed for this research study, based on an in-depth review of 

the literature.  Chapter two will review the literature that served as the basis of the 

research questions and the methodology for the study. 
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CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

 

The primary purpose of this chapter is to review related literature concerning the 

knowledge, skills, attitudes and behaviors school principals hold regarding special 

education and the support given to special education teachers.  The literature will also be 

investigated for expectations of school principals held by the No Child Left Behind 2001, 

particularly Adequate Yearly Progress. This chapter contains the following sections:  1) 

description, mandates and concerns of No Child Left Behind 2001; 2) principal 

preparedness and involvement special education; and   3) administrative support and its 

influence on special education teacher attrition and factors related to teacher attrition.  

 

No Child Left Behind 

 

The No Child Left Behind Act of 2001 (NCLB) established mandates for student 

achievement for public schools of the United States.  A chief component of NCLB is the 

criteria in closing the achievement gap between proficient to higher performing students 

and students of subgroups, including students with disabilities, which typically perform 

in the lower quartiles according to statewide academic assessments.  This law requires 

more accountability of schools in terms of low performing students and their test scores, 

than any previous law.   

Principals are concerned with how to meet the expectations of NCLB.  One major 

area of concern is raising the achievement levels of students with disabilities.  In this 

section, the background, requirements and corrective actions of NCLB will be discussed.  

In addition, state concerns related to NCLB will be explored.    

Background of No Child Left Behind 

On January 8, 2002, President George W. Bush signed the No Child Left Behind 

Act of 2001 into law.  According to the Education Commission of the States (2004a), The 

No Child Left Behind Act of 2001, the revised Elementary and Secondary Education Act, 

is a potent blend of new requirements, incentives and resources, and poses significant 

challenges for states.  The law sets deadlines for states to expand the scope and frequency 
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of student testing, revamp their accountability systems and guarantee that every teacher is 

qualified in their subject area.  NCLB requires states to make demonstrable annual 

progress in raising the gap between advantaged and disadvantaged students.  At the same 

time, the new law increases funding in several areas, including K-3 reading programs and 

before- and after-school programs, and provides states with greater flexibility to use 

federal funds as they see fit.  NCLB is an ambitious law and forces states to move faster 

and further to improve the achievement of every student (Education Commission of the 

States, 2004a). 

While many consider the NCLB Act as a new and radical movement in education, 

its roots began before the new century.  Elements of NCLB trace back to the Reagan 

Administration.  In 1983, the report entitled A Nation at Risk (National Commission on 

Excellence in Education, 1983) was released.  This set the stage toward the continuous 

improvement and performance standards in education.  In 1991, President George H. 

Bush proposed �America 2000,� which called for voluntary national testing linked to 

�world class� standards.  Although this bill was filibustered, it opened the way to �Goals 

2000,� (Goals 2000: Educate America Act, 1994) which was signed into law by President 

Bill Clinton in 1994.  This reauthorization provided grant money for states to develop 

academic standards (Rudalevige, 2003). 

The 1994, Reauthorization of Elementary and Secondary Education Act (Goals 

2000: Educate America Act, 1994), shifted to standards-based reform in education.  This 

reauthorization required states to develop content and performance standards for all 

public schools from kindergarten to twelfth grade.  States were required to: (1) have 

standards in place by 1997-98, (2) have assessments and Adequate Yearly Progress 

definitions in place by 2000-01, and (3) make �continuous and substantial� progress for 

all students.  Funding was given to states by the federal government with no 

consequences attached.  Many states were not following requirements laid down by the 

reauthorization.  In 1997-98, the American Federation of Teachers found that only 17 

states had �clear and specific standards� in English, math, science and social studies.  

Whether or not states followed criteria, the groundwork had been laid for standards 

development and state testing (Rudalevige, 2003). 
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The differences between the 1994 reauthorization and the NCLB Act included the 

focus of each law and the established consequences (�corrective action�).  The focal point 

of the 1994 law was the process states would undergo to develop a measure of 

achievement for Title I schools.  This led to a dual accountability system for many states.  

Only 22 states had a single, unified performance measure to assess school performance in 

the year 2000.  This changed with the enactment of the 2001 No Child Left Behind Act. 

The focus of NCLB turned away from measuring state creations of standards, to 

measuring actual student progress and achievement toward established standards of all 

students (Keegan, Orr, & Jones, 2002).  As for consequences, the 1997-98 and 2000 

figures showed that many schools did not meet the expectations of the 1994 

reauthorization, but did not face consequences for non-action of the 1994 legislation.  

However, the 2001 NCLB Act established consequences for not meeting criteria of 

NCLB, as well as for not meeting the 1994 requirements.   

IN GENERAL- If a State fails to meet the deadlines established by the Improving 

America�s Schools Act of 1994 (or under any waiver granted by the Secretary or 

under any compliance agreement with the Secretary) for demonstrating that the 

State has in place challenging academic content standards and student 

achievement standards, and system for measuring and monitoring Adequate 

Yearly Progress, the Secretary shall withhold 25 percent of the funds that would 

otherwise be available to the State for State administration and activities under 

this part in each year until the Secretary determines that the State meets those 

requirements (No Child Left Behind Act, 2001, Sec. 1111 (g)(1)(A)).   

 

The criteria for meeting the 2001 NCLB has been set, and failure to meet established 

criteria for this legislation will also result in withholding of funds.  In addition, schools 

not meeting NCLB requirements may be faced with �corrective action,� such as state 

takeover, leadership, and staff replacement (NCLB Act, 2001).  

Requirements of No Child Left Behind 

The requirements set forth by No Child Left Behind are difficult to understand 

without using the term �Adequate Yearly Progress� (AYP).  There is no single definition 

of AYP, since the government has given states the flexibility to define the term.  NCLB 
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allows the states flexibility to determine their own Adequate Yearly Progress.  However, 

guidelines are set that each State must adhere to in defining AYP.  

      Adequate Yearly Progress shall be defined by the State in a manner that� 

(i) applies the same high standards of academic achievement to all public 

elementary school and secondary school students in the State; 

(ii) is statistically valid and reliable; 

(iii) results in continuous and substantial academic improvement for all students; 

(iv) measures the progress of public elementary schools, secondary schools and 

local educational agencies and the State based primarily on the academic 

assessments described in paragraph (3); 

(v) includes separate measurable annual objectives for continuous and substantial 

improvement for each of the following: 

(I) The achievement of all public elementary school and secondary school 

students. 

(II) The achievement of� 

(aa) economically disadvantaged students; 

(bb) students from major racial and ethnic groups; 

(cc) students with disabilities; and 

(dd) students with limited English proficiency; 

                   except that disaggregation of data under subclause 

 (II)  shall not be required in a case in which the number of students in a category    

                   is insufficient to yield statistically reliable information or the results would  

                   reveal personally identifiable information about an individual student; 

(vi) in accordance with subparagraph (D), includes graduation rates for public 

secondary school students (defined as the percentage of students who graduate 

from secondary school with a regular diploma in the standard number of 

years) and at least one other academic indicator, as determined by the State for 

all public elementary school students; and 

(vii) in accordance with subparagraph (D), at the State�s discretion, may also 

include other academic indicators�(NCLB 2001, Sec 1111(b)(2)(C))              
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In defining AYP, the law is very clear that the same high standards are to be applied to all 

elementary and secondary public school students, should be statistically valid and 

reliable, involves continuous academic improvement of all students, and is to include 

separate measurable annual objectives for improvement for defined subgroups of 

students.  Also, at least one other indicator designated by the state and graduation rates 

for high schools are to be included. 

The Education Trust (2003) is in agreement that it is up to the states to determine 

whether or not schools are making Adequate Yearly Progress.  They describe major 

points of the NCLB legislation of determining AYP as a five-step process: 

1) States determine what all students should know and be able to do- States 

begin by developing and establishing academic standards.  Tests are developed to 

measure whether or not schools are teaching students what the state expects 

students to know.  The focus is math and language arts.  The states must set a 

�proficiency� level to indicate whether student scores are meeting, at the 

minimum, this level. 

2) States calculate the starting point of AYP-  States are allowed to begin with a 

much lower beginning target and raise the target incrementally until reaching 

100% by school year 2013-14.  The beginning target must be set at least as high 

as the larger of either a) the percent proficient in the lowest performing subgroup 

(low income students, language English proficient students, students with 

disabilities, or students from each major racial and ethnic group) or b) the percent 

proficient in the school at the 20
th
 percentile of student enrollment within each 

state.  Separate baselines are calculated for math and language arts using 2001-

2002 data. 

3) States set specific targets to measure whether all groups of students are 

making Adequate Yearly Progress in language arts and math- After 

establishing baseline, targets are set for increasing number of students who are 

proficient over time, with end results of 100% by year 2014.  States must also 

include an additional measure.  High schools must use graduation rates.  Many 

states have chosen attendance rates for elementary and secondary schools. 
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4) States measure the performance of students, schools, and school districts-

Starting with school year 2005-06, all students in grades three through eight must 

be assessed in math and reading/language arts and at least once in grades 10-12.  

Using proficiency levels and yearly targets, a determination must be made if each 

school is making Adequate Yearly Progress.  If the school meets or exceeds the 

target for each subgroup in math, reading/language arts, and the additional 

indicator, Adequate Yearly Progress has been made.  As an additional 

requirement, at least 95% of the students in the school must be assessed.  If a 

school does not make AYP for any subgroup, but reduces the number of students 

not meeting proficiency level by 10% from the previous year, the school is then 

considered to have made AYP.  This is referred to as �Safe Harbor.� 

5) Steps are taken to help students in schools that do not make AYP- There are 

no consequences for the first year of not making AYP.  However, when schools 

do not make AYP for two consecutive years, states are required to take a variety 

of steps to identify and help the schools that are struggling, or consistently not 

making AYP.  A progression of supports and actions are implemented for each 

year a school does not make AYP.  After being identified as a school that is in 

need of improvement, the school must make AYP for two consecutive years to no 

longer be identified as needing improvement under NCLB (pp. 2-4). 

No Child Left Behind requires that all children make progress toward proficiency 

level.  This requirement includes subgroups of children that have consistently not scored 

as well on state-wide assessments as the typical group of children.  Subgroups of children 

are classified as students with disabilities, students with limited English proficiency, 

students with economic disadvantages, and students of minority.  All states must include 

the proficiency level scores of the subgroups in determination of schools making AYP.   

Many educational agencies are concerned about the progress of their schools.  In 

regards to individual states, some warrant more concern than others.  Given the flexibility 

offered to the states in defining Adequate Yearly Progress, sizable fluctuations in 

percentages of schools making AYP are occurring from state to state.  Buchanan�s (2004) 

review of different state definitions of AYP, reported some of the noticeable differences.  

For the 2002-03 school year: 
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• 7% of Minnesota schools did not make AYP, 

• 13% of Kansas schools did not make AYP, 

• 30% of Oregon schools did not make AYP, 

• 53% of North Carolina schools did not make AYP, and 

• 87% of Florida schools did not make AYP- �in Florida- a state already known for 

its tough accountability program- a whopping 87% of schools didn�t make AYP� 

(Buchanan, p.10). 

 According to the state data listed, it is evident that great variation of 

accountability exists among states.  Florida is noted as having a tough accountability 

plan and the highest percentage of schools not making AYP.  Current 2005-2006 

Adequate Yearly Progress reports in the state of Florida reveal continuation of tough 

standards as only 28% of Florida schools made AYP based on 2006 state assessment 

scores (Florida Dept of Education, n.d.a).  However, as states are mandated to raise 

criteria level for achievement over time, by the year 2014, 100% of students will be 

expected to be on or above proficiency level.  If improvements are not made, more 

states will see higher percentages of schools not achieving AYP. 

One State�s Implementation of NCLB 

 The accountability program developed and utilized in the state of Florida is 

referred to as the A+ Plan.  This plan was initiated in 1999 as a way to measure yearly 

progress of individual students and schools.  In 1996, state standards (Sunshine State 

Standards), benchmarks and grade level expectations were developed for students in all 

grades, kindergarten through twelve, and in seven content areas including reading, 

mathematics, science, and writing.  To assess student progress toward the Sunshine State 

Standards, a statewide assessment was developed.  This Florida assessment was given the 

name of the Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test, commonly referred to as the 

FCAT.  Currently, this test assesses math and reading skills of Florida students in grades 

three through ten; science skills are assessed in grades five, eight, and eleven; and writing 

skills are assessed in grades four, eight, and ten.  The FCAT reading and math assessment 

uses five achievement levels to determine learner level.  Level one is the lowest level and 

level five is the highest level. The following terms have been given to each level: 
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 Level 1:  Below Basic 

 Level 2:  Basic 

 Level 3:  Proficient 

 Level 4:  Proficient 

 Level 5:  Advanced 

Initially, the A+ Plan focused on learning gains of students in math and reading as 

a determination for school progress.  A scale of scores was developed to determine the 

learning level of each student as determined by performance on the FCAT.  A table was 

also developed by the state indicating the numerical increase in the scaled scores needed 

to constitute a year�s growth in learning from year to year (Florida Department of 

Education, 2005c).  For level one and two learners, if a student met the required number 

of scaled score points, he/she was considered to have made a �learning gain.�  For level 

three through five learners, a student must achieve their current level or above to 

constitute a learning gain.  This concept of �learning gains,� not including a focus on 

proficiency level, was used to assign grades to Florida public schools.  Based on the 

status of learning gains of their students, schools were assigned an annual �grade� of A, 

B, C, D, or F.  The school grades determined rewards given to very high achieving 

schools, and consequences given to very low achieving schools (Florida Department of 

Education, n.d.b). 

However, this A+ Plan differed from the NCLB mandates in several ways.  First, 

this system focused on individual student progress being made (learning gains) instead of 

a mandated percentage of students achieving proficiency level.  Secondly, this system did 

not take science and an additional state determined indicator into consideration, writing 

in Florida�s case.  Third, a critical part of NCLB was not considered in the A+ Plan- the 

achievement of some subgroups.  Under the A+ Plan, scores of students with disabilities 

were not even counted.  The students with disabilities were mandated to take the FCAT, 

as a criterion for percentage of students tested was set by the state.  However, when it 

came to determining how well schools were performing, scores of students with 

Individual Education Plans, except for gifted students, were insignificant.  Under this 

type of system, the potential for schools to neglect special education populations was a 
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possibility.  Schools could be tempted to put more energy and resources into the groups 

of students whose scores would count toward their school grade. 

   This system still exists for the state of Florida, but NCLB requirements were 

added to the Florida accountability system.  In order to meet federal guidelines, Florida 

determined the starting point for AYP and specific targets to work toward 100 percent of 

students working on proficiency level by the year 2014.  The initial plan was as follows: 

School Years     Percent Proficient   

             Math      Reading 

2001-02 through 2003-04           38%         31% 

2004-05 through 2006-07           53%         48% 

2007-08 through 2009-10           68%         65% 

2010-11 through 2012-13           83%         82%   

2013-14             100%         100% 

Not only do these figures apply to students in regular education, but students in special 

education working on a standard diploma, also.  Scores are classified into subgroups, 

including students with disabilities, with subgroups held to the same level of 

accountability.  In the area of writing, student scores as a whole and student subgroups 

are required to show a 1% increase in the previous year�s scores to meet NCLB.  Other 

areas assessed by Florida to fulfill NCLB include requirements in minimum percentage 

of students tested, graduation rates and in the near future, science (Florida Department of 

Education, n.d.b).                     

Each state educational agency bears the responsibility of establishing academic 

standards, assessments, accountability, reporting methods, technical support, etc.  As 

exemplified with the state of Florida, states are meeting this challenge.  However, the 

responsibility does not end with establishment.  The greatest responsibility, or hardship, 

rests in meeting student achievement mandates.  As criteria for percent of students 

meeting proficiency level increases from year to year, the individual schools bear the 

greatest burden of meeting the criteria set by the state and Adequate Yearly Progress.  In 

return, the schools not making AYP suffer the greatest consequences.  The consequences 

are referred to as �corrective action.� 
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Corrective Action 

Title I of NCLB 2001 defines �corrective action� as  

� action, consistent with State law, that- (i) substantially and directly responds 

to- (I) the consistent academic failure of a school that caused the local educational 

agency to take such action; and (II) any underlying staffing, curriculum, or other 

problems in the school; and (ii) is designed to increase substantially the likelihood 

that each group of students described in 1111 (b)(2)(C) enrolled in the school 

identified for corrective action will met or exceed the State�s proficient levels of 

achievement on the State academic assessments described in section 1111 (b)(3) 

(NCLB Act, 2001, Sec 1116 (b)(7)(A)). 

As previously mentioned, schools are not deemed in need of improvement until 

the second year of not making Adequate Yearly Progress.  For the first two years of being 

targeted for needing improvement, extra support is given to schools carrying this label to 

help all students meet the proficiency level based on the state assessment.  If schools 

continue to not make AYP, corrective action will be taken on schools immediately after 

the fourth year of not making AYP.  According to NCLB Sec 1116 (b)(7)(C), after the 

fourth year of a school�s not making AYP the local educational agency will continue to: 

(i) provide students with the option to transfer to another public school within the LEA, 

(ii) provide technical assistance, (iii) make supplemental educational services available, 

and (iv) identify the school for corrective action and take at least one of the following 

corrective actions: 

I. Replace school staff relevant to the failure to make AYP 

II. Institute and fully implement a new curriculum, including professional 

development based on scientifically based research and offers 

substantial promise of improving achievement for low performing 

students and enabling them to make AYP 

III. Significantly decrease management authority at the school level 

IV. Appoint an outside expert to advise the school on progress toward 

making AYP 

V. Extend the school year or day for that school 

VI. Restructure the internal organizational structure of the school 
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If a school does not make AYP after one year of corrective action, then it is mandated for 

restructuring by the local educational agency: 

(i) students will continue to be provided the option to transfer to 

another public school served by the LEA 

(ii) supplemental educational services will continue to be provided 

(iii)  a plan will be developed to carry out the �Alternative Governance 

Alternative Governance: 

(i) reopen the school as a charter school 

(ii) replacing all or most of the school staff (which may include the 

principal) who are relevant to the failure to make AYP 

(iii) enter into a contract with an entity with a demonstrated record of 

effectiveness, to operate the public school 

(iv) turn the operation of the school over to the State educational 

agency 

(v) Any other major restructuring of the school�s governance 

arrangement that makes fundamental reforms to improve student 

academic achievement and enabling the school to make AYP 

(NCLB 2001, Sec 1116 (b)(8)(A&B)). 

State Concerns 

With so much at stake, members of the education system across the nation are 

speaking out about concerns with making Adequate Yearly Progress.  In an article 

summarizing The National School Boards Association�s (NSBA) survey of leaders of 

state school boards associations on the subjects of AYP and NCLB, two major concerns 

were common among subjects.  The first concern involved Adequate Yearly Progress for 

subgroups- specifically students with disabilities and students with limited English 

proficiency.  

When asked what they see as the most significant challenges school districts in 

their states are facing in making AYP, most of the state leaders said local boards 

are concerned about the difficulty of achieving AYP among student subgroups, 

particularly students with disabilities and those with limited English proficiency 

(LEP) (School Board News, p. 31).   
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State association leaders held the perceptions that: AYP requirements should be more 

realistic for student subgroups; students with disabilities should be assessed in ways more 

consistent with their individual education plans; accountability of students with 

disabilities and students with LEP should be eliminated; and that a change in the 

assumption that 100% of students will meet high standards is needed (School Board 

News, 2003). 

The second concern of state association leaders involved the requirement of 

highly qualified teachers.  NCLB requires that any State educational agency (SEA) 

receiving funds must develop a plan to ensure that all teachers teaching in core academic 

subjects are �highly qualified� no later than 2005-06.  This applies to all public 

elementary and secondary schools.   

Leaders of the Alaska, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Tennessee, Washington, and 

Wisconsin associations all mentioned the need for more professional development 

funding to help them meet the highly qualified teacher mandate.  In some New 

York districts, staff cutbacks in high-need districts could mean tutors and teachers 

might not be available to help the neediest students (School Board News, p. 32).   

Other states expressed concerns of relocation of rural teachers to places with more 

professional development opportunities.  Also cited by several states was the issue of 

special education teachers who would now have to take subject area tests to be highly 

qualified.  In suggestions given by the state association leaders, recognizing certified 

special education teachers as highly qualified was recommended (School Board News, 

2003). 

Searches of state department of education websites confirmed that states and schools are 

justified in concerns of subgroups making AYP.  For 2003-04 state assessment scores the 

greatest concern, or the area that fell short the most, was the area of students with 

disabilities.  For example, a search of Alabama cities and AYP revealed the following: 

• 95% of cities did not achieve AYP in reading and math for students with 

disabilities; 

• 97% of cities did not achieve AYP in reading for students with disabilities; 

• 96% of cities did not achieve AYP in math for students with disabilities (Alabama 

State Department of Education, 2004) 
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A search of West Virginia county report cards also revealed concerns for the 

achievement of AYP of students with disabilities.  Of all of the counties in West Virginia, 

only two achieved Adequate Yearly Progress.  The two counties that achieved AYP did 

not have to include scores of students with disabilities because the sample sizes were too 

low in number for a valid, reliable measure (West Virginia Department of Education, 

2004). 

Florida widely recognized for high standards, revealed the same concerns as 

discovered in the Florida county report cards: 

• 97% of Florida counties did not make AYP, overall;  

• 81% of counties did not achieve AYP in reading and math for students with 

disabilities;  

• 82% of the counties did not achieve AYP in reading for students with disabilities; 

• 90% of the counties did not achieve AYP in math for students with disabilities 

(Florida Department of Education, 2004). 

One State�s Reactions 

A letter written to the United States Secretary of Education, Margaret Spelling, 

exemplifies the concerns states hold regarding the mandates of No Child Left Behind.  In 

this letter, John L. Winn, Florida Commissioner of Education outlined the positive 

growth Florida students made in 2004 as indicated by the use of learning gains in the A+ 

system, the challenges of making AYP, and proposed changes: 

Improved Student Achievement in 2004:    

• For the first time in the state�s history, more than half of the students taking the 

FCAT scored at or above grade level in reading 

• Florida students made significant progress in math and reading from 2001 to 2004 

• Hispanic and African American students improved nearly twice as fast in reading 

and three times as fast in math as their white counterparts. 

• According to NAEP, Florida was the only state to show significant improvement 

in fourth grade reading and has posted improvement in both reading and math for 

nearly all subgroups. 

• Florida surpassed the national average in fourth grade reading and is at the 

national average for fourth grade math for the first time. 
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• Eighth grade math scores improved more than the national average 

• Florida�s high school graduation rate rose from 60.2% in 1999 to 71.6% in 2004. 

• According to the College Board�s Advanced Placement Report to the Nation, 

2005, Florida was making the most progress of any state in students excelling on 

Advanced Placement exams for high school; nearly 22% taking the exam were 

Hispanic in Florida as compared to 13% nationally; and participation and 

performance rose dramatically among minority students. 

Florida�s Challenges in making AYP 

Although positive strides were indicated for the 2004 FCAT, Commissioner Winn 

noted that only 23% of Florida�s schools made AYP and that the low percentage of 

schools making AYP was less about student achievement and more about: 

• the size and diversity of Florida�s schools (U.S. Census indicated that Florida had 

the highest growth rate among the nation�s five largest states) 

• the growth of special populations (Growth increase in special populations, LEP-

14.1%, Economically Disadvantaged-15%, Students with Disabilities-9.6% 

exceeded growth in the total student membership-8.6%), and 

• the exposure to one criterion affecting the AYP status of schools (Because of their 

cell size, school size, diversity of schools, and high academic standards, Florida 

schools are more likely to be exposed to a large majority of criteria and more 

likely to face penalties under NCLB) 

Florida�s Proposed Amendments 

• Revise the annual proficiency targets for reading and math (reading from 48% to 

37%, and math from 53% to 44%) 

• Maintain a subgroup size of 30, but it must represent at least 15% of the total 

school population before its performance will impact the total school rating 

• Replace the current Safe Harbor measure with individual student improvement 

(learning gains) to proficiency 

The letter to The Honorable Margaret Spellings included a simulation of the effects of the 

proposed amendments if applied to the 2003-2004 FCAT scores: 
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 Effects of Proposed Amendments         AYP Status 

         Yes  No 

Current Annual Growth Proficiency Targets    331  2723 

(Reading 48, Math 53) 

Proposed Amendment 1 (Reading 37, Math 44)  541  2513 

Proposed Amendment 1 and 2    788  2266 

Proposed Amendment 1, 2, and 3    981  2073 

(Winn, 2005). 

Additional proposals were made to amend the current measurement system of 

AYP.  In addition to the previously mentioned proposals, Florida Department of 

Education proposed two additional amendments: 

• Apply the NCLB provided adjustment to the students with disabilities subgroup 

• Add the new designation �Provisional AYP� for schools with a grade of A or B.  

(Winn, 2005). 

As a result of the letter written to Margaret Spelling, and additional negotiations, 

the Florida Education Commissioner declared, �Within just two months-with negotiations 

starting April 1-Florida has been able to gain approval on four significant amendments� 

(Winn, 2005).  The United States Department of Education approved all but one of the 

amendments.  The proposed amendment not approved, but still under review, was the 

proposal to replace the current Safe Harbor measure with the measurement of individual 

�learning gains� leading to proficiency (Winn, 2005). 

The approved amendments have an impact on the role that the scores of students 

with disabilities play in measuring AYP.  Each of the approved amendments, as well as 

the amendment still in review, provides for a higher probability that students with 

disabilities make AYP.  An actual example retrieved from an actual Florida school report 

card (Florida Department of Education, 2005b), Merritt Brown Middle School, will be 

used to clarify how the amendments affect scores for students with disabilities.  When the 

2005 FCAT scores were released, the criterion for percentage of students meeting reading 

proficiency was 48%, and criterion for percentage of students meeting math proficiency 

was 53%.  All students in all groups met criteria in areas with the exception of students 

with disabilities in the areas of reading (26%) and math (29%). 
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With the new amendment of revising the annual proficiency targets of reading and 

math, students with disabilities had a greater chance of making AYP: 

Subject Current   Old  New  AYP 

    Score            Criteria          Criteria          Achieved 

Reading      26%  48%  37%     No 

Math       29%  53%  44%     No 

This amendment applied to all schools and all groups of students in 2005 for the state of 

Florida.  With the addition of this amendment, Merritt Brown Middle School came closer 

to achieving AYP, but did not yet achieve AYP in reading or math.  However, it did 

allow other schools/students to move into �yes� status for Adequate Yearly Progress. 

The second amendment, granting schools permission of not counting subgroups 

that are less than 30 in number or accounting for less than 15% of the total group, also 

made it easier for schools to make AYP.  Under this new amendment, more schools were 

able to negate the scores of students with disabilities and other subgroups.  For example, 

if a school had a total of 1000 students and 149 of the students were students with 

disabilities, that school would not have to count the subgroup of special education into 

the AYP calculation.  One of the downfalls of this type of amendment is that many 

people, educators and general public included, do not understand or have not been 

exposed to this amendment.  So, when school status is announced by the media, people 

are not aware that a school that made an �A� may not have had any subgroups to 

calculate, because the number of students in each subgroup did not reach 15% or more of 

the total population.  On the other hand, a low performing school may have had enough 

students to qualify for many subgroups: students with disabilities, economically 

disadvantaged, African American, students with limited English proficiency, etc.  

Essentially, this amendment may not promote �narrowing the gap,� but penalizing those 

schools that have larger numbers of students who are designated as having a disability, 

economically disadvantaged, limited English proficiency, or of minority status and 

glorifying those schools that have no/few subgroups.  As for Merritt Brown Middle 

School, this amendment did not help them, as their students with disabilities subgroup 

was more than 15% of their total number of students: 
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 Total No.  Total No.  Percentage 

of Students  of SWD    of SWD 

      872      168         19% 

Through the approved amendment of �Apply the NCLB provided adjustment to 

the students with disabilities subgroup,� students with disabilities were not held to 

standards as high as all other students in relation to proficiency targets.  This was referred 

to as �Mathematical Adjustment for SWD.�  This provision was applied only to 

schools/districts that did not make AYP based solely on the performance of the subgroup 

of students with disabilities.  The Mathematical adjustment added percentage points to 

the percent of students with disabilities meeting proficiency level in reading in math for 

select schools.  If a school was designated as an �A� or �B� school and did not make 

AYP due only to scores of students with disabilities, 13% points were added to the cells 

of reading and math for this subgroup.  The following shows how the �Mathematical 

Adjustment for SWD� affected Merritt Brown Middle School: 

Subject Actual SWD       Florida  Adjusted       Adjusted  

  Percentage  Mathematical  Proficiency           AYP 

  Proficient  Adjustment           Actual + 13%          Decision 

Reading      26%        +13%        39%  Yes 

Math                    29%         +13%        42%  No 

AYP Status: Provisional 

Prior to the proposed amendment, this school did not make AYP in only two areas under 

new criterion, reading for students with disabilities (37% criterion) and math for SWD 

(44% criterion).  However, because they were designated as an �A� or �B� school and 

because the subgroup of students with disabilities was the only group not meeting 

criteria, the state applied the mathematical adjustment.  With the adjustment, AYP was 

achieved for SWD reading, but not for SWD math (Florida Department of Education, 

2005b).  

Furthermore, prior to the amendment of �Provisional AYP,� Merritt Brown 

Middle School would have been designated as �No� for �Did the School make Adequate 

Yearly Progress?� on their school report card.  However, since they were assigned a �B� 

according to the A+ Plan, they were designated as �Provisional� for �Did the School 

make Adequate Yearly Progress.�  Although many people do not understand the word 
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�provisional,� it is not as harsh of a word as �No.�  Did the changing of the wording from 

�No� to �Provisional� help schools in escaping the number of years of not making AYP?  

The answer is no, but it did help the state of Florida.  In terms of reporting the number of 

schools not making AYP, when schools such as Merritt Brown Middle School changed 

classifications from �No� to �Provisional,� the state of Florida was able to lower its 

percentage of schools �Not Making AYP.�  This is ironic, as the scores of students with 

disabilities were not considered when determining school grades under the A+ Plan 

(determining if a school is an �A� or �B� school), or the right to be called �Provisional.� 

Summary 

Prior to 2002, federal guidelines in education focused on the establishment of 

academic standards, assessments, and Adequate Yearly Progress.  However, with no 

consequences determined for noncompliance, 28 states fell short of meeting 

requirements. In 2002, the emphasis of quality curriculum, instruction, assessment and 

academic achievement for students with disabilities was heightened by new legislation.  

The No Child Left Behind Act of 2001 (NCLB) was signed into law by President George 

W. Bush.  This law differed from other laws such as President Clinton�s 1994 

Reauthorization of Elementary and Secondary Education Act as: 

• NCLB mandates the academic improvement for all students, to 100% of students 

working at proficiency level by the year 2014.   

• This law is more objective as the measurement of proficiency level is determined 

by an annual statewide assessment score for each individual.   

• This law requires students with disabilities to perform at the same academic 

achievement level as typical students.   

• Failure to meet new requirements will result in corrective actions such as job 

termination for principals and staff (NCLB 2001, Title I, Sec 1116 (b)(8)(A&B)). 

Now, with the requirements and consequences set forth by the NCLB Act of 

2001, schools could pay a heavy price for not meeting criteria.  One of the greatest 

concerns principals face in leading organizations toward Adequate Yearly Progress, is the 

struggle to raise achievement levels of students with disabilities to proficiency.  Reports 

from various state departments of education indicated that this is a concern for every state 

in the nation.  Prior to NCLB 2001, the main roles that principals carried out in special 
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education were compliance issues in such areas as paperwork, discipline and service of 

students in the least restrictive environment.     

With the new legislation, students with disabilities play a critical part in school 

assessment scores.  If the disaggregation of data reveals only students with disabilities not 

making AYP in reading/language arts or math, and eventually science, this might be the 

deciding factor: of a school making AYP or not making AYP, of corrective action being 

taken or not being taken, or of principals and staff keeping their positions or losing their 

positions.  Thus, academic improvement and grade level obtainment for students with 

disabilities is equally important as that of the entire school population.  However, as the 

label �special� suggests, the area of special education encompasses different student and 

teacher needs, challenges, and criteria that the principal must take into account for 

effective leadership.  The next section of the literature review explores the preparedness 

of the principal to lead and support teachers and students of special education.   

 

Principal Preparedness and Involvement in Special Education 

 

Principals have the responsibility for overseeing all aspects of the school.  A 

portion of a principal�s responsibilities includes special education.  Mandates such as P.L. 

94-142 and IDEA placed requirements on the principal such as providing students with 

disabilities a free and appropriate education in the least restrictive environment possible.  

In addition, the laws had a bearing on decisions involving finances, discipline, parental 

involvement, evaluation, and much more concerning each student in special education.  

Adequate Yearly Progress from NCLB furthered the responsibility of the principal.  The 

principal must now insure that students with neurological, mental, behavioral, and 

learning disabilities are academically functioning at the same level all students are 

functioning, according to a statewide assessment.   

The expectations placed on principals in their leadership of special education 

warrants preparation in this area.  Many principals have had little experience in special 

education prior to graduate level preparation in educational leadership.  With little prior 

exposure to special education, university training may be the only opportunity principals 

have to prepare for leading special education before entering the administrative field.  In 
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this section, I will review the research findings on the amount of training and preparation 

principals received for special education at the graduate university level and the 

perceptions principals held of their training and preparation.  Findings of actual 

responsibilities principals assumed for special education at the school level, as well as 

those suggested by the experts, will be revealed. 

Principal Training and Preparation of Special Education 

Amount of training and preparation.  National studies of university educational 

administration/leadership preparation programs have been conducted to explore the 

content and amount of time given to prepare principals for special education.  Hirth and 

Valesky (1991) surveyed 123 department chairs of university administration preparation 

programs of across the United States.  The 123 universities were randomly selected and 

stratified by state population.  Of the 54% who responded, findings revealed that over 

74% of the universities spent 10% or less of class content on special education.   

Furthermore, 57% of the universities required no general knowledge of special education 

for regular administration endorsement.  Of the 43% of universities requiring a general 

knowledge in special education: only 21% required an introductory special education 

course; seven percent required a general administration course with special education as a 

component; and 15% required only that the university certify a general knowledge of 

special education (Hirth & Valesky, 1991).  The results of this study were based on 

survey completions of the department chairs only for the administration preparation 

programs in each university.  While the overall response rate of the survey was 54%, no 

indication of response rate for each stratum was given.   

A more recent study which surveyed United States� universities with university-

based administration preparation programs reported similar findings.  Witt (2003) 

attempted to survey all chairpersons of university-based educational administration 

preparation programs in the United States on the preparation of administrators for special 

education issues.  Of the 525 programs, 387 programs were included in the sample 

population.  Others were not included due to insufficient contact information. According 

to those sampled, about one-half of the universities required general knowledge of special 

education, but less than 30% required students to take a general special education course 

(Witt, 2003).  This study included a large sample size, however, findings are limited to 
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and based on self-reports of the department chairs of the administration preparation 

programs included in the study.   

Nelson (2002) also investigated the quantity of time universities spent in 

preparing educational leaders for special education.  In this study, all full-time university 

faculty members in educational administration in the state of Louisiana were surveyed.  

In addition, 285 of 1426 school principals in 66 public school districts in Louisiana were 

randomly sampled.  Analysis of findings suggested that 88.5% of the faculty members 

spent 10% or less of their class time on special education material.  Fifty-eight percent of 

faculty members reported their programs did not require any coursework in special 

education.  This study was limited to the one state of Louisiana.  All faculty members 

were included in sample, as opposed to department chairs only. 

In a fourth study, Stevenson (2002) surveyed the 28 universities and colleges of 

Illinois that provided programs for general education administration.  Of the 24 programs 

that responded, only three indicated they required special education coursework for 

general administration certification.  Findings of this study were limited to learning 

institutions of one state.  The methodology of this study did not indicate who was 

contacted at the universities or colleges. 

Principals are held to high standards for special education by federal law and 

federal academic mandates.  However, educational leadership programs in the United 

States are requiring very little coursework and training for aspiring principals in special 

education. Studies suggested that approximately one half of the universities were 

requiring general knowledge of special education in the educational leadership program.  

Furthermore, reported studies indicated that approximately 40% and less of the programs 

required any type of course in special education.  Other studies have been conducted to 

find out what were specific components of the time allotted to preparing administrators 

for special education at the university level. 

Components of training and preparation.  Although very little time is being 

spent on special education, researchers did indicate that some coursework time is 

committed to this area.  Studies have been conducted to investigate what topics of special 

education are being covered in educational administration programs.  The most popular 

topic of special education for school leaders appeared to be special education law.      
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Hirth and Valesky (1991) explored how university-based education administration 

programs were incorporating special education into their course requirements.  They 

found only 14% of the universities required a special education law course.  Twenty-five 

percent of the universities offered special education law as an elective.  The most popular 

option was special education law covered as a topic in general law classes; this was the 

case in 86% of the universities.   

Correspondingly, a decade later, Witt (2003) found less than 12% of the 

educational leadership programs required a special education law class.  Although not 

required, approximately 39% offered special education law classes.  The majority of 

universities opted to cover special education law in the general education law classes.  

Findings concluded 56.4% of general education law classes dedicated between 11 and 

25% of class time to special education law.   

In another component of their research, Valesky and Hirth (1992) surveyed 

special education directors from all 50 United States and seven other U.S. territories, to 

determine special education knowledge requirements for school administrators in their 

states.  Of the 52 responding, findings revealed that every state offered at least one 

administrative endorsement.  However, only 33% of those endorsements required any 

knowledge of special education law and only 38% required general knowledge of special 

education through an introductory or general special education course.  For 10% of 

regular administration endorsements, special education was addressed through a general 

school administration course. General knowledge of special education was not required 

for 45% of the regular education administration endorsements.  The results of this study 

included a very high response rate, based on the entire United States and U.S. territories.   

In another publication, the results of surveys from universities and from state 

directors were compared.  Disagreement was found for 92% of the responses between the 

universities and state special education directors for at least one endorsement offered by 

the state, concerning education administration preparation (Hirth & Valesky, 1991). 

According to this study, confusion seemed to exist between universities and state special 

education directors concerning regular education administration requirements.  

In summary, Laws such as PL 94-142 and IDEA led to changes for students with 

disabilities in public education. So, principal preparation in special education law is 
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necessary.  As the review of literature has pointed out, not all universities required 

preparation in special education law.  Furthermore, just as with general education, there 

are many other topics in special education that principals need training in to become 

effective leaders of special education teachers and students with disabilities.  However, 

very little time, in a limited number of universities, is being dedicated to training 

principals in leading special education.  In the first section of the literature review, No 

Child Left Behind (2001), I outlined the importance of academic achievement that the 

United States president and government placed upon special education.  The importance 

has been stressed prior to NCLB with such laws as IDEA, FAPE (Free and Appropriate 

Public Education) and PL 94-142 (Least Restrictive Environment), but consequences for 

lack of academic achievement were not included until NCLB.  Despite all of this, the 

literature suggested that not much time is dedicated to general education principals� 

preparation in special education.  National surveys indicated that the majority of the 

universities spent 10% or less time on special education in general education 

administrator preparation and less than 30% required a course in special education (Hirth 

& Valesky, 1991; Witt, 2003).  State studies acquired similar findings as 58% (Nelson, 

2002) and 88% (Stevenson, 2002) required no special education coursework for aspiring 

general education principals.  The small amount of special education training offered to 

aspiring principals was mostly dedicated to special education law (Hirth & Valesky, 

1991; Witt, 2003).   

Hirth and Valesky�s (1991) study identified a difference in perceptions of 

endorsements between state universities and state directors of special education.  

According to this one national study, there is disagreement between the state departments 

of education and the universities as to the amount of special education training needed for 

aspiring principals.  The next section will review the perceptions that general education 

principals hold of their university preparation of special education. 

Principal Perceptions 

 Perceptions of training needs in special education.  Differences also emerged 

among principals� perceptions of training needs and actual university training.  Numerous 

state studies were conducted to investigate principal perceptions of training needs and 

actual preparation for special education.  Principals were aware of their training deficits 
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in special education and perceived training in special education as a needed part of their 

job.   

In 1991, Aspedon�s (1992) presentation, �Principals� Attitudes Towards Special 

Education:  Results and Implications of a Comprehensive Research Study,� the effects of 

principals� lack of special education training were discussed.  Findings of this study 

revealed that over 40% of the principals had never taken a special education course.  

More than 85% of the pirncipals felt they needed training in special education in order to 

be an effective school principal (Aspedon, 1992). 

Surveys of principals indicated a lack of training in university-based principal 

preparation.  Minor�s (1992) survey of 200 Kansas principals revealed that of the 152 

responding:  88% reported no major or minor in special education for their post-

secondary training; 46% reported never taking courses in special education during 

administrative preparation program; and only 5.8% reported ever taking 6 or more hours 

of special education coursework (Minor, 1992). 

As early as 1980, surveys were distributed to all Maine elementary and secondary 

public school principals.  Of the 345 respondents, 51.9% revealed they had never taken a 

course in special education.  A considerable 85% of the same group of principals 

believed training in special education to be �very important,�  �extremely important,� or 

�moderately important� (Davis, 1980).  The return rate in this study was 51% and 

findings were limited to one state, which may hold different university program 

requirements than other states.    

Later research confirmed similar findings.   Monteith (1998) surveyed a total of 

120 principals, assistant principals, and supervisors from South Carolina, North Carolina 

and Northern Georgia who were enrolled in graduate programs and graduate students at 

South Carolina State University.  Findings revealed that 90% of the principalss felt 

formal special education training was needed for effective school leadership.  However, 

75% of this group reported never being formally trained in special education (Monteith, 

1998).  Results of this study were based on findings from a concentrated area of the 

United States with all subjects being involved in graduate level programs.   

Other statewide studies included more favorable findings related to principals� 

involvement with special education training, but continued to show a need for additional 
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training.  Bravenec (1998) conducted a stratified random sample of public school 

elementary and secondary principals in Texas as to participation and perceptions of 

special education training in their administrative preparation program.  Regions of Texas 

served as the stratification.  Of 200 principals surveyed, a response rate of 60% was 

achieved. Of those responding, 60% agreed that their educational program had prepared 

them to meet the needs of students with special needs; but 48% of the same group 

responded that more training of special education issues at the preparatory level was 

needed.  In addition, 84% responded that more training on special education issues at the 

Mid-Management certification level was needed.  Results of this study were based on one 

specific state in the United States.   

In Nelson�s (2002) study, 29.2% of the Louisiana principals surveyed indicated 

they had no coursework in special education.  Additionally, 44.1% of the principals had 

only one to three special education courses. Although this was a greater percentage than 

other studies, 42.6% of the principals ranked their special education training as �poor� or 

�fair.�  The sample of principals surveyed was randomly selected from all public 

Louisiana schools, excluding alternative or special education schools. The subjects 

sampled equaled about 20% of the defined population.       

Stevenson (2002) also included Illinois elementary and middle school principals 

in her research.  A random sample of principals who were members of the Illinois 

Principal Association (IPA), were asked to rank principal standards for special education 

in order of importance.  Of the 150 principals surveyed, 55.5% of respondents had taken 

at least one special education course.  Findings of this study were limited to principals of 

Illinois who were members of the IPA.  The return rate for this study was 83%. 

Of great difference, Baker (2002) conducted a study of 300 Georgia and 300 

South Carolina elementary school principals.  She found that over 93% of respondents 

had taken at least one special education course.  The researcher also found the principals 

to perceive a low to moderate need for training in special education.  South Carolina has 

been a targeted state for research in the area of special education training for principals.  

Models for training leaders in special education have been implemented in South 

Carolina and included principals from both states.  The research and implementation of 
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training programs may have had an effect on the research findings in Baker�s (2002) 

study.   

The implementation of special education training programs for general education 

principals may have an impact on principals� perceptions of their preparation needs and 

job skills.  In South Carolina, one of the two states in Baker�s (2002) study, the 

Department of Education Administration at South Carolina State University implemented 

a five course Special Education Training Program (SETP) for school administrators in the 

summer of 1995.  Findings for about 50 participants found that after completion of SETP, 

participants perceived: they were well prepared to administer special education programs 

at school and district levels, the program was one that all principals needed, SETP 

provided them valuable information related to all aspects of their assignments, it 

developed a sense of awareness and sensitivity to students with special needs and their 

parents and teachers, that knowledge and skills learned could be incorporated into 

developing and improving programs for students with special needs, and have been called 

upon by school districts in a variety of ways to use newly learned knowledge and skills in 

special education administration.  To be selected for the SETP program, participants did 

not have prior background in special education, they met entrance requirements for the 

School of Graduate Studies for South Carolina State University, and they were either 

certified, practicing administrators, or met Department of Educational Administration 

requirements (Monteith, 2000). 

The majority of research in this section of the review indicated that principals 

perceived a great need for training in special education to be effective leaders.  

Regardless of this, principals suggested that their training in university-based preparation 

of special education was limited.  Many principals indicated never taking a course, or 

taking a very limited number of courses in special education.  The amount of preparation 

a principal receives in special education at the university level may influence aspects of 

his/her leadership at the school level.  As the next section reveals, research studies have 

suggested differences in administrator/principal perceptions, attitudes, and organizational 

practices in relationship to the amount of training principals receive. 

 Perceptions/Attitudes of special education.  The level of preparation and 

knowledge that principals hold of special education has been linked to principals� 
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attitudes and organizational practices of special education.   The amount of training, 

preparation and experience general education principals receive in special education 

influenced their attitudes and perceptions of inclusion, mainstreaming and the educational 

experiences offered to students with disabilities in the general education setting.  

Furthermore, prior training, preparation, and experience influenced the support given to 

special education teachers and general education teachers working with students with 

disabilities.  

In two separate studies, Rehill (1982) and Cline (1981) surveyed knowledge and 

attitudes of principals using the Rucker-Gable Educational Programming Scale (RGEPS), 

a scale consisting of brief behavioral vignettes of students and a list of options of 

educational placements for students that the person completing the scale may choose 

from (Rucker & Gable, 1974).  Both studies compared the knowledge and attitudes of 

principals to that of the 35 experts used to norm the RGEPS.  The first study, Rehill 

(1982), measured the knowledge and attitudes of Bronx County, New York principals on 

the placement of students with disabilities in the least restrictive environment, by 

administering the RGEPS.  Of the 110 responding (65%), findings suggested that the 

elementary and middle school principals were significantly lacking in knowledge of 

educational placement of students with special needs.  The attitudes of principals toward 

students with mild disabilities were significantly lower than that of the �experts,� as 

principals favored programming in a more restrictive environment for those students.  

Sampling methods were not defined for this study and the findings of this study were 

based on elementary and middle school principals in one county in New York.   

The second study, Cline (1981), used the RGEPS to compare the knowledge and 

attitudes of principals, in a large metropolitan school district in a southeastern part of the 

United States, to that of the experts.   Findings revealed principals had significantly less 

knowledge regarding placement than the �experts.�   The �experts� showed a 

significantly more positive attitude than principals for students with mild disabilities; but 

principals showed a significantly more positive attitude for students with severe 

disabilities and mental disabilities.  Sample population size, description, and methods 

were not included except to say data was gathered at a preschool workshop for principals 

with a final number of 91 principals represented in findings.   
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In a study conducted by Center, Ward, Parmenter and Nash, (1985) all elementary 

and secondary principals of N.S.W. of Australia were given one of two surveys to 

measure attitudes toward: integration of students into the mainstream setting, what 

behavioral and educational disabilities are acceptable, current support services offered, 

and the integration of mild intellectually handicapped as compared to a previous study 

conducted five years prior.  Survey distribution was alternated between two 

questionnaires according to a list of all principals in the population.  The first survey 

regarded children with disabilities in general education and the second survey regarded 

students with mild intellectual disabilities.  Of 2,725 principals surveyed, a total of 1,503 

responded to the questionnaires.  Principals with special education qualifications were 

found to be more accepting of the inclusion of students with disabilities in the regular 

classroom than those without.  Also, number of years of service as a principal and 

experience with a special class affected the attitude of principals toward the integration of 

students with disabilities.  When considering generalization of results, one should 

consider that the results of this study were based on a sample of princpals from N.S.W. of 

Australia.    

In Jorden�s study (1981) he investigated the effect of special education training 

and experience of principals on their willingness to include students with disabilities into 

the regular school program.  This study included 151 randomly selected participants from 

five California counties.  A personal data questionnaire was used to gather information on 

the principals and another inventory was used to measure principals� acceptance of 

students with disabilities into the school setting.   Findings obtained from this study 

suggested that elementary and high school principals who had participated in seven or 

more college classes in special education held significantly more positive attitudes 

toward the inclusion of students with disabilities into the general classroom than those 

who had not.  However, a curvilinear relationship was found in regards to coursework.  

Principals with no coursework held positive attitudes toward the mainstreaming of 

students with disabilities, but as the number of courses went up, a decrease in attitude 

was found until reaching seven or more classes.  Interestingly, coursework was the only 

aspect of training and experience that had a significant relationship to principal attitude.  

Limitations of this study noted by the author included that data collection was limited to 
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specific parts of California and that the return from a random sample may not have truly 

been representative of the true population (Jorden, 1981).   

Farley (1991) conducted a study of middle level school principals and general 

education teachers of Virginia.  A stratified random sample of 35 small school divisions 

and 30 large school divisions, or 168 schools, was used to determine the population.  For 

the 75 randomly selected schools, questionnaire packets were sent to those schools 

indicating a willingness to participate.  Principals were administered questionnaires, as 

well as five teachers chosen by each principal.   Farley found that educational training, 

coursework in special education, and exposures to persons with disabilities were factors 

significantly related to attitudes toward mainstreaming students.  Participants possessing 

all of these factors were more likely to have a favorable attitude toward the 

mainstreaming of students in special education.  Furthermore, the attitude of the principal 

toward mainstreaming influenced the teachers� attitude and behavior toward 

mainstreaming.  Caution should be taken in generalizing results as: attitudes could 

possibly have been related to willingness to participate in study or principals might have 

chosen teachers based on characteristics or attitudes they knew teachers possessed.   

Most current research in this area contained similar findings.  Praisner (2003) 

randomly sampled 408 elementary school principals, from the Commonwealth of 

Pennsylvania, to measure their attitudes toward the inclusion of students with disabilities.  

Significant correlations were found between a positive attitude toward the inclusion of 

students with disabilities and the greater the number of:  special education credits, special 

education inservice hours, specific topics taken in special education and experience with 

special education.  As the author suggested, this study was limited to one state and 

elementary level only.  Also, principals did not all work under the same conditions, and 

differences may have influenced attitudes that principals hold toward special education.   

In the investigation of Illinois leaders, Stevenson (2002) also asked principals to 

indicate percentages of students being served outside their school.  Findings suggested 

special education certification of principals influenced service delivery options for 

students with disabilities.  Those principals with special education certification provided 

special education services for a significantly higher percentage of students with 
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disabilities within their own building as compared to principals without special education 

certification. 

Other researchers have found contradictions to the previously discussed research.  

In a 1998 study of 115 randomly selected Illinois principals, Barnett and Monda-Amay 

(1998) set out to examine the attitudes and knowledge of principals toward inclusion. The 

background characteristics were compared to principals� definitions and use of inclusion 

for students with disabilities.  Of the 65 responding, no relationship was suggested 

between principal attitudes and special education teaching experience.  However, as the 

authors point out, limitations of the study included the sample being limited to the state of 

Illinois, the 57% rate of return from the sample and the use of self-reporting as a 

measurement of the principals.  The authors indicated that only three principals had 

special education experience.  With such a small number in this group, the comparison to 

a much larger group of principals with no experience in special education may have 

hindered the robustness of the sample.   

The study conducted by Stevenson (2002) and additional studies have 

investigated principals� level of preparation and knowledge with other factors.  While 

principals� involvement with student placement can be considered a type of support to 

special education teachers, other types of support for teachers have been researched on 

their relationship to principal level of  preparation and knowledge for special education.   

Surprisingly, Stevenson found that 10% more of principals without special education 

certification participated on a regular basis in pre-referral activities for special education 

than principals with special education certification.  On the other hand, principals with 

the certification reported more time spent with students receiving special education 

services than those without special education certification.    

Maurizio (1998) surveyed seventy-six Los Angeles elementary school principals 

who served students labeled severely disabled in the inclusive regular education setting. 

Significant differences were found between principals with prior special education 

experience and those without. The greatest differences were found in the levels of 

stakeholder involvement, the degree to which an active role was taken to facilitate 

change, the monitoring of legal issues, and the level of modifications deemed necessary 

for students with severe emotional disturbances.  Findings of this study were limited to 
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schools of Los Angeles and to those schools that educated students who are severely 

disabled in the inclusive setting. 

Klofenstine (2002) conducted a stratified random sample of principals in the state 

of Georgia.  The stratification was school level (elementary, middle school and high 

school).  A proportional sample was taken from each level for a total of 200 principals 

surveyed.  Special education teachers were randomly selected to be surveyed from each 

school.  The purpose of the survey was to determine the level of involvement of the 

Georgia principals.  Of the 133 responding principals, only 32% indicated that they had 

any training in accountability for students with disabilities. Findings of this study 

suggested that principals� background and knowledge were highly correlated with their 

level of involvement in curriculum, personnel and program administration.  However, 

results showed that principals rated themselves much higher in levels of involvement than 

what the special education teachers rated their principals.  The author of this study 

suggested that differences could be based on perceptions each group holds of what 

involvement in special education means.  Findings of this study were based on 133 

principals from one state.  

Villa, Thousand, Meyers and Nevin�s (1996) study of 690 respondents from 

thirty-two school sites in Ontario, Illinois, Arizona, New York, Michigan and Vermont 

included a survey on perceptions and attitudes toward the Regular Education Initiative 

and inclusion of students with disabilities into the mainstream setting.  Analysis of results 

suggested that other factors related to principal attitudes and beliefs of special education 

included:  the amount of related inservice training and technical assistance, degree of 

princpal support, the extent of collaboration among general educators and special 

educators, time structured for collaboration, and associated restructuring initiatives within 

the organization.  By conducting surveys on the school sites, response rate was high.  The 

majority of subjects represented northeast portions of the United States and Ontario, 

Canada.    

To illustrate the effects that training in special education could have on 

administrators, 73 principals throughout three different years, were surveyed after 

completing a 13 day training referred to as �Principals, Resources, Information, and 

Direction for Excellence in Special Education� (PRIDE).  Principals reported an 
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increased understanding and awareness of the special needs of students with disabilities. 

As a result of the training principals implemented procedural changes such as simplified 

paperwork systems in their organizations (Lindsey, 1986).  

In synthesis of the literature reviewed in this section, it became evident that other 

methods of training and preparation for principals may have an effect on their perceptions 

and practices, other than university level training.  Other types of training and preparation 

found to have an effect on principal perceptions and practices were inservice training 

(Farley, 1991; Hayden, 1989; Praisner, 2003; Villa et al. 1996), prior experience with 

special education (Center et al. 1985; Hayden, 1989; Lindsey, 1986; Maurizio, 1998; 

Praisner, 2003), university courses provided by the department of education to current 

school administrators (Monteith, 2000), prior special education qualifications (Center et 

al 1985) and exposure to persons with disabilities (Farley, 1991). 

In summary, many principals perceived a lack of training and experience in 

special education prior to becoming an administrator.  Whether or not principals have 

received training in special education, the responsibility of administrating special 

education still exists.  However, the amount of special education preparation a principal 

receives could affect the quality of leadership and services students and teachers of 

special education receive.  This is evident as research studies suggested that the amount 

of special education preparation a principal received was related to the acceptance of 

students with disabilities in the mainstream and types of services offered (Center et al., 

1985; Cline, 1981; Farley, 1991; Jorden, 1981; Praisner, 2003; Rehill, 1982; Stevenson, 

2002), and the administrative support given to teachers of students with disabilities 

(Farley, 1991; Klofenstine, 2002; Lindsey, 1986; Maurizio, 1998; Stevenson, 2002; Villa 

et al, 1996).  Special education training, experience, and certification influenced such 

principal behaviors as stakeholder involvement, role in facilitating change, influencing of 

teacher attitude and behavior,  involvement in curriculum, time given for teacher 

collaboration, personnel and program, installation of paperwork support systems, and 

administration time spent in prereferral activities and monitoring legal issues.  In the next 

section, research findings of actual special education activities that principals are 

responsible for and amount of time dedicated to those activities will be discussed. 
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Principal Level of Responsibility for Special Education 

While the level of principal training in special education affects the organization, 

and not all principals have received special education preparation prior to becoming a 

principal, they still remain responsible for the leadership of special education in their 

schools.  Federal laws require specific special education activities in schools such as 

paperwork, meeting requirements, discipline manifestations of behavior and preparing 

budgets.  Other laws, such as NCLB and LRE (Least Restrictive Environment), establish 

mandates, but the principal determines specific activities and organizational practices to 

achieve requirements.  Findings in this section are suggesting that much more time spent 

by the principal in special education centers around managerial-type activities specified 

by the law, as opposed to instructional leadership-type behaviors developed at the school 

level.  In the next section, actual special education responsibilities principals take on and 

responsibilities suggested by �experts� in special education will be discussed.  

 Actual responsibility for special education.  Aspedon (1990) surveyed 450 

Nebraska principals.  Findings revealed that although approximately 40% of the 

principals had never completed special education coursework, more than 75% of had 

exclusive or shared responsibility for supervising and evaluating special education 

teachers in their organization.   

Other studies supported the idea that a sizable portion of principal responsibilities 

included special education.  In  the study of Illinois elementary and middle school 

principals,  49.1% of the elementary respondents reported more than 76% of 

responsibility of supervision and evaluation of special education programs, while 33.3% 

of middle school principals reported this much responsibility (Stevenson, 2002).  Of the 

Texas elementary and secondary school principals surveyed, more than 50% of the 

principals reported 50 to 75% of the responsibility for supervision and evaluation of 

special education programs, while 67% reported additional responsibilities in areas 

connected with the implementation of special education programs (Bravenec, 1998). 

Researchers have attempted to put a numerical value to the amount or percentage 

of time principals devote to special education in their schools.  Nearly twenty-five years 

ago, after the passage of Public Law 94-142, Raske (1979) surveyed general school 

principals from 29 local school districts in Michigan to investigate what kinds of tasks 
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were performed and how much time was involved in accomplishing those tasks. 

Principals indicated an average of 14.6% of their time being spent on special education 

administrative duties.  Raske found that of the total time spent on special education, 

principals spent their time in the following ways: 

• Participating in IEP meetings     18.2% 

• Paperwork       16.7%    

• Reviewing referrals for special education   8.3% 

• Supervising and coordinating IEP and follow-up  8.1% 

• Providing special education communications   7.3% 

 (written or telephone) 

• Attending special education staff meetings   6.8% 

 (outside the local school district) 

• Attending special education staff meetings   5.9% 

 (within the local school district) 

• Preparing and monitoring the special budget   5.1% 

• Observing special education instruction in the  5.0% 

 entire local school district  

• Interviewing prospective special education   3.8% 

 personnel for employment purposes 

• Developing the special education curriculum   3.8% 

• Reviewing special education purchase orders,  3.7% 

conference and field trip requests, etc. 

• Arranging special education inservice programs  1.4% 

  (Raske, 1979)  

Although a return rate of 95.5% was achieved, the number of participants was not given.  

Davis (1980) also investigated principals� perceptions of the increase of 

professional time devoted to special education due to special education legislation.  Of 

the responding princpals, 41.4% indicated that the increase was �major� or �extremely 

significant.�  Additionally, 86.6% felt the increase was at least �moderate extremely 

significant.�   
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A couple of years later, Brozovich and Kotting (1982) surveyed all of the 119 

high school principals and assistant principals and 39 special education directors and 

supervisors of Oakland school district of Michigan.  Of the 85 responding, it was reported 

that high school principals on the average spent 222 minutes per week on special 

education matters for principals.  Assistant principals reported 370 minutes per week 

spent on special education matters.  Findings were based on a response rate of 53.8% and 

one school district in Michigan. 

 A decade or more later, research findings were similar for the amount of time 

principals devoted to special education.  Minor (1992) randomly surveyed 200 principals, 

100 superintendents and 74 special education directors from the state of Kansas. For the 

152 responding principals, an average of 14% of time was reported as being spent on 

special education issues.  The activities most demanding of their time were placement 

meetings, pre-assessment meetings, referral meetings, and reevaluation meetings (Minor, 

1992).   

In Hill�s (1993) investigation, a principal of a small rural high school in Vermont 

documented the amount of time spent at work for different categories, for 60 days.  Of 

the 529 total hours, documentation indicated the principal spent 12% of his time on 

special education, which was ranked the third highest category in time allocation.  Within 

time allocated to special education, 25 hours were spent in IEP meetings, 15 hours with 

special education teachers, 14 hours in discipline, and 12 hours with the special education 

coordinator.  As with qualitative studies, the reader should take caution in making 

generalizations with this study.  Results were based on a relatively small, rural school 

from one county.  This school contained one principal and 37 total full and part-time 

teachers, teacher aides, tutors and support staff.  Also, the 60 days occurred at the 

beginning of the school year, which may have differed from other parts of the school 

year.   

Bravenec�s (1998) study of Texas principals also investigated how many hours 

per week were spent in special education matters.  Data suggested 71% of the principals 

in her study spent as much as one quarter of a 40 hour work week on special education 

matters.  Furthermore, 20% of the principals reported spending up to one half of a 40 

hour week on special education matters.   
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Stevenson�s (2002) distinction between elementary and middle school principals 

suggested a difference in the amount of time the two groups spent on special education.  

Of those surveyed, 21.1% of elementary principals spent more than 25 hours per 40 hour 

work week on special education matters as compared to 12.5% of middle school 

principals.  Also compared was the amount of time principals certified in special 

education spent on special education matters to principals without the certification.  Of 

principals with special education certification, 26.7% reported spending more than 25 out 

of 40 hours on special education matters; while only 8.3% of those without the 

certification indicated spending that amount of time on special education matters.   

Hayden (1989) surveyed Maryland principals on special education inservice 

training needs.  Of the 1190 public schools, all 178 traditional rural school principals, all 

64 special school principals, and a random sample of 405 traditional suburban and urban 

school principals were included in the sample.  Ten percent of respondents were 

interviewed, five percent from the lowest quartile on the survey of those perceiving 

training needs and five percent from the highest quartile, to determine general 

perceptions of inservice training needs.  Hayden�s data analysis revealed that the more 

hours per week principals were involved with special education programs, the greater 

they perceived their need for special education inservice training.  Also, principals with 

less formal academic special education training perceived a greater need for training in 

special education.  Hayden included adequate representation from schools of different 

levels and characteristics and a survey return rate of over 60% was achieved.  The study 

was limited to the state of Maryland.   

In a journal article, Crockett (2002) described her and her associates� earlier 

research of 40 school administrators.  Most of the administrators had no formal training 

in special education.  They were asked to itemize and categorize their tasks associated 

with special education.  The researchers found that of administrators� job responsibilities 

related to special education matters: 76% addressed legal necessities, 17% involved 

communicating with parents and professionals about special education issues, 4% related 

to providing learners with individual consideration beyond the legal requirement for 

students with disabilities to have IEPs, and 3% of the duties related to providing equitable 

opportunities to a diversity of students. 
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Quigney (1996) surveyed 95 building principals, 92 special education 

supervisors/administrators, and 116 special education teachers from Ohio to prioritize 

competencies related to the supervision and specialized programming for the role of the 

general education building principal.  The survey instrument listed 78 competencies 

under six domains, for participants to rank in order of priority:  Laws/Regulations, 

Program Operations, Curriculum and Instruction, Personnel Management, Staff 

Development, and Family Involvement/Community Relations.  The general education 

principals ranked, as an average, the competency domain of Curriculum and Instruction 

second to last.  The majority of individual competencies within this domain were not 

ranked within the top 40 of all competencies.  Although the area of Curriculum and 

Instruction was ranked so low, one area that is characteristic of an instructional leader, 

Staff Development, ranked number one of all domains. 

Doyle and Rice (2002) stated, �Although researchers stress the importance of the 

principal as instructional leader, the consensus in the literature is that principals spend 

most of their time dealing with managerial issues� (p. 49).  Research studies investigating 

administrative responsibilities for special education have spanned four decades.  From the 

1970s to the current year, principals continue to focus on legal issues, paperwork, IEP 

meetings and other technical matters in special education.  While these areas of special 

education remain important, No Child Left Behind requires organizations to close the 

achievement gap between average performing students and subgroups of children who 

typically perform below proficiency level, such as students with disabilities.  The 

educational interpretation of laws such as IDEA and its reauthorizations have led what 

little training principals receive in special education to focus on such objectives as legal 

issues, paperwork requirements, and discipline matters.  The instructional component for 

leadership in special education in many cases has been minimized or totally neglected.  

Principals spend many hours of their work week in duties related to student Individual 

Education Plans (IEPs), referral activities, paperwork, discipline, reevaluation meetings, 

and legal issues at the expense of time spent in curriculum, instruction, and academic 

achievement for students with disabilities (Crockett, 2002; Hill, 1993; Minor, 1992; 

Quigney, 1996; Raske, 1979).  However, the ideas and mandates of IDEA were intended 

to increase and provide for better instructional leadership of students with disabilities.  
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Unfortunately, the drive to meet the technical, legalistic aspects of the law has lessened 

the importance of quality instructional and academic leadership for students with 

disabilities.  When principals incorporate the managerial leadership with that of 

curriculum, instruction, and assessment, students ultimately benefit.     

 Suggested responsibility and guidelines for special education.  A great 

inconsistency exists between the responsibilities that principals are actually performing 

and what the experts say they should be doing in special education.  The roles primarily 

carried out by principals involve duties such as paperwork requirements, discipline, IEP 

meetings and other legalistic jobs.  All of these duties are very important.  Nevertheless, 

in suggestions given by experts for leadership in special education, more priority should 

be given to the instructional obligations of leadership for special education teachers and 

students.  According to Cross and Rice (2000),  

Indeed, where schools are successful, one will find a principal who places 

academics first and who knows how to motivate staff and teachers.  This cannot 

happen unless the principal can devote a significant amount of time to the 

academic program of the school (p. 62).   

The need for instructional leadership of special education is becoming a greater 

reality because of achievement requirements of students with disabilities in NCLB 2001.  

Many principals are newly recognizing the instructional importance for students with 

disabilities.  Leadership for students with special education involves different 

instructional knowledge and strategies than that of regular education. When working with 

students with disabilities, principals experience different challenges such as leading 

students performing four and five years below their age/grade level, working with a 

variety of outside agencies, working with different learning styles, meeting increased 

federal regulations, locating alternative curriculum and resources, determining needs for 

accommodations and modifications, providing a variety of educational settings to meet 

the needs of students with disabilities and providing the needed support to special 

education teachers.     

However, the experts in special education have realized the increased need for 

instructional leadership in this area for many years. Suggestions emphasizing the 

importance in instructional leadership for special education have been given for over 25 
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years.  Individuals and groups have constructed guidelines and frameworks for principals 

involving special education.  Although some of the leadership components were 

suggested years ago, they are applicable to the current education system.  The authors 

were ahead of their time, as many years ago, they realized the importance of the 

instructional aspect of leadership and greater principal knowledge of special education, 

for students with special needs.  Instructional leadership strategies are necessary as 

principals struggle to increase proficiency levels for students with disabilities. 

As early as the 1970s, guidelines for principal roles in special education were 

suggested.  Two years after the passage of PL 94-142, Cochrane & Westling (1977) made 

the following suggestions for principal leadership of special education, particularly for 

the mainstreaming of students in special education: 

• Principals should become cognizant of the characteristics of mildly handicapped 

children.  

• Principals should provide in-depth training for regular educators through inservice 

sessions. 

• The principal should provide additional sources of information on exceptional 

child education.  They should make available appropriate literature. 

• The principal should utilize special educators as support personnel 

• The principal should consider alternative support:  Paraprofessionals, counselors, 

social workers, nurses, speech therapist, curriculum consultants and supervisors 

• The principal should utilize community resources:  Local organizations, colleges, 

parent groups, local businesses, churches, community recreational facilities, local 

professionals interested in exceptional children and governmental and 

nongovernmental agencies. 

• The principal should allow for special materials funds for the regular educator. 

• The principal should encourage teachers to educate normal children about 

handicaps: Peer acceptance is crucial. 

• The principal should provide support for the exceptional child. 

• The principal should provide support for the faculty.  Full and moral support 

should be obvious to the faculty.  The principal must also be well aware of 

potential complications inherent in mainstreaming and support the people who 
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must deal with them directly.  The teachers must know that the principal is truly 

in support of their efforts and that success is expected. 

• The principal should encourage the faculty to work as a team.  If mainstreaming is 

seen as a team effort by the faculty, as presented by the principal, success is much 

more likely (Cochrane & Westling, 1977). 

Five years later, Bank Street College of Education (1982) and 13 participating 

New York City superintendents developed and published a booklet extensively outlining 

characteristics and competencies needed for principals who have special education 

programs at their schools.  Skills, competencies, and behaviors needed for effective 

leadership of special education fell under seven major headings, or leadership functions: 

• Function I.  To promote and represent the developing trends and issues which 

affect special education programs in a school 

• Function II.  To foster and participate in staff development programs which 

enable all staff members to work collaboratively, systematically and effectively in 

meeting the needs of children with handicapping conditions 

• Function III.  To formally and informally observe, evaluate, and support the 

development of appropriate, instructive learning environments for children with 

handicapping conditions in all educational structures and/or settings 

• Function IV.  To effectively and accurately communicate the nature and purpose 

of assessment programs and methods 

• Function V.  To plan, implement and evaluate organizational structures which 

permit cooperative processes and relationships between the school, home, and 

community and the Board of Education, Departments for Special Education 

• Function VI.  To manage, utilize, and communicate the architectural advantages 

of a school plant and facilities so as to appropriately provide for special needs 

children 

• Function VII.  To assure that issues affecting special education students within a 

school are adequately understood and addressed by political representatives, local, 

state, and federal legislators   (Bank Street College of Education, 1982)    
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While introducing the characteristics and competencies, the authors suggested that 

��the principal sets the tone for the whole staff, students, and parents, and community 

attitude toward these special students (p. 2).  The authors also suggested,  

The empathy of these principals is also extended to teachers working with special 

needs children.  They are cognizant of the physical and emotional demands which 

these students make upon staff and provide an environment where faculty 

members feel free to examine themselves and raise questions without fearing 

misjudgment, rejection or manipulation by the principal (p. 3). 

As previously stated, for years, principals have focused on legal and technical 

aspects of special education, neglecting the academic and instructional achievement for 

students with disabilities.  The need for effective instructional leadership of special 

education is more critical now than ever for a principal, due to the changes in 

accountability established in NCLB 2001.  As reviewed, experts agree that instructional 

leadership is imperative for success of students with disabilities.  This does not lessen the 

importance of other aspects that have been the focus of leadership for special education.  

An effective leader should create a balance within his/her leadership role to ensure 

success of all students, including those with disabilities.  In fact, the 2001-2005 United 

States Secretary of Education suggested that all of these aspects fall under instructional 

leadership.  In a 2003 interview conducted by Ferrandino, Rod Paige stated,  

I�ve had some interesting thoughts about how people define instructional leaders.  

I believe that if we have the buses running on time and we get the kids to class on 

time, that�s an instructional accomplishment.  You can�t provide the instruction 

for these kids if they�re on a bus somewhere or they miss the bus.  I believe that if 

the air-conditioning is not working properly, or if the food services are not 

working properly, those are also instructional problems.  All of these things are 

very important to instructional leadership.  The principal�s goal should be to 

create an environment in the school that�s comfortable, where the lighting is 

appropriate, the air-conditioning works, the place is clean, the students are happy, 

and the teachers can teach.  I don�t mean that the principal should ignore 

supervision of teaching and the curriculum, but I don�t want to see these other 
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elements defined as being outside of the instructional program.  They�re very 

much a part of the instructional program (p. 53). 

In 1993, Billingsley, Warger, Littrell, & Tomchin, known for research on special 

education teacher attrition and commitment, suggested ways principals can support 

special education teachers: 

1.  Accept responsibility for the special education teaching staff. 

2.  Provide adequate working conditions for special educators. 

3.  Acknowledge the contributions made by special education teachers to their 

students� education. 

4.  Help teachers work with the demand of their particular situation. 

5.  Provide ongoing support for the inclusion of students with disabilities into 

general education. 

6.  Support teachers who may be experiencing stress (Billingsley, Warger, Littrell 

& Tomchin, 1993). 

Along with principal behaviors suggested for each domain, the authors stressed 

the importance of emotional support.  Principals who use emotional support:  maintain 

open communication, consider teachers� ideas, communicate confidence in their teachers, 

take an interest in their teachers� work, show appreciation for teachers, encourage teacher 

input into decisions, and treat all teachers as valuable and contributing members of the 

faculty (Billingsley et al. 1993).  

Perhaps one of the most thorough descriptions of a principal�s role in special 

education was developed by Mayer (1982) who divided the framework of responsibility 

into three roles with specific jobs described below: 

Role 1:  The principal as educational leader and program advocate at the 

school 

Function 1.1:  Create a climate for openness, experimentation, and change 

• keep informed about special education programs at other schools and       

borrow good ideas 

• encourage new curricular development and ideas 

• encourage experimentation with new approaches to teaching              

• assist teachers in implementation 
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Function 1.2:  Involve students, staff, and community in the educational program 

• encourage participation of teachers in appropriate community affairs 

• involve teachers and parents in extracurricular activities such as program   

planning and development 

• involve staff members and citizens in making decisions about the school   

Function 1.3:  Plan for renewal and improvement of all aspects of the program 

• assist in the development, implementation, and follow-up of educational 

goals and objectives 

• plan and implement changes that are indicated by the various evaluation 

methods 

Function 1.4:  Maintain a program of staff development that enhances educational 

quality 

• attend special education meetings for personal growth and inservice 

education 

• interview and select new teachers 

• evaluate the performance of all special education personnel at the site 

• provide inservice education programs for regular and special education 

personnel 

• keep informed about current trends in special education 

Function 1.5:  Evaluate school programs and initiate changes that the evaluation 

data suggests 

• observe programs and record information:  collect data when feasible 

• utilize evaluative information to support status quo or to suggest change 

Role 2:  The principal as the organizer and manager of the school�s special 

education program 

Function 2.1:  Implement and maintain the instructional program for special 

education students 

• initiate and/or review referrals for special education programs 

• assist in the assessment process 

• participate in IEP meetings 
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• participate in the annual review of students 

• review with teachers special education curriculum requirements 

• provide a disciplinary system that is supportive of the teachers 

• facilitate inclusion 

• arrange for instructionally related support services 

Function 2.2:  Provide for effective utilization of resources 

• involve teachers in budget planning 

• prepare the school�s budget requests 

• monitor expenditures 

• review and approve purchase requests 

• assign regular teachers to assist in placing students in the least restrictive 

environment 

Function 2.3:  Communicate to the staff and implement laws, policies, and 

regulations that govern the programs. 

• inform the staff members about requirements of state and federal laws 

• enforce the provisions of the laws and regulations at the school site 

• when appropriate, get involved in suggesting legislation or regulations 

Function 2.4:  Establish and maintain procedures for informing parents, for 

involving them in decisions regarding their child, and for assuring procedural 

safeguards and due process procedures 

• prepare and utilize brochures and other materials to keep parents informed 

about programs 

• involve parents in assessment and educational planning decisions that 

affect their child, and encourage them to participate in IEP development, 

review, and modification  

• inform parents of rights, procedures to protect rights, and of due process  

• maintain procedures for obtaining informed parental consent for  

assessment and program assignment 

Role 3:  The principal as the organizer and manager of supportive services 

and administrative trivia  
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Function 3.1:  Maintain procedures for record keeping, reporting, and providing 

information 

• fill out special education forms 

• maintain written and verbal communication with central office staff 

• keep individual/program records that comply with laws and regulations 

• maintain confidentiality of records as required by law  

• complete appropriate reports on time 

Function 3.2:  maintain physical facilities that are appropriate to program needs 

• identify rooms that allow access to programs 

• provide appropriate bathroom facilities for handicapping conditions 

• see that rooms are properly equipped/supplied (Mayer, 1982, pp.128-131). 

The Interstate School Leaders Licensure Consortium (ISLLC) recognized the 

importance for instructional leadership of all students when developing the ISLLC 

Standards.  Crockett (2002) stated, 

The Interstate School Leaders Licensure Consortium (ISLLC, 1996) organized by 

the Council of Chief State School Officers, has supported a general licensure in 

leadership.  Although the ISLLC acknowledges that different roles foster 

corresponding differences in leadership, the underlying assumption of the ISLLC 

standards is that �the central aspects of the role are the same for all school 

leadership positions (p. 7)� (p. 158). 

  The ISLLC was formed for the purpose of developing model standards and assessments 

for school leaders.  The ISLLC is comprised of 24 states and the ISLLC standards are 

used throughout the United States.  The standards finalized in 1996 stressed the 

importance of educational leaders promoting the success of all children (Walter, 2003).   

The ISLLC Standards do not specifically address special education as an 

individual unit.  However, the promotion of �success of all students� includes students 

with disabilities as an inclusive part of the entire organization.  In DiPaola and Walther-

Thomas (2003) review of literature and analysis of the ISLLC Standards, they provided 

relationships of the standards and special education.  The following chart includes the 

ISLLC Standards and examples of standards to leadership for special education:
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ISLLC Standards 

 

Standard 1:  A school administrator is an 

educational leader who promotes the 

success of all students by facilitating the 

development, articulation, 

implementation, and stewardship of a 

vision of learning that is shared and 

supported by the school community. 

 

Standard 2:  A school administrator is an 

educational leader who promotes the 

success of all students by advocating, 

nurturing, and sustaining a school 

culture and instructional program 

conducive to student learning and staff 

professional growth. 

 

 

Standard 3:  A school administrator is an 

educational leader who promotes the 

success of all students by ensuring 

management of the organization, 

operations, and resources for a safe, 

efficient, and effective learning 

environment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Standard 4:  A school administrator is an 

educational leader who promotes the 

success of all students by collaborating 

with families and community members, 

responding to diverse community 

interests and needs, and mobilizing 

community resources. 

 

 

 

 

ISLLC Standards and Special 

Education (DiPaola & Walter-Thomas) 

Standard 1: �Principals who recognize 

their responsibility for the education of 

all students and serve as the instructional 

leaders for all staff members improve the 

educational opportunities for students 

with disabilities and others at risk for 

school failure� (p. 16). 

 

Standard 2:  �Principals ensure 

classroom implementation of academic 

and behavioral interventions for students 

with disabilities by monitoring 

instruction� (p. 17). 

 

 

 

 

Standard 3:  �Consequently, skillful 

principals must understand performance 

monitoring, data collection and analysis, 

and effective reporting and decision-

making based on assessment 

information.  They must ensure that 

teachers have the knowledge, skills, and 

support needed to use student data 

effectively to make appropriate 

instructional modifications.  In addition, 

effective principals recognize the need to 

find appropriate alternatives to retention 

and social promotion for students with 

disabilities and others at risk� (p. 18). 

 

Standard 4:  �Effective principals must 

be familiar with available resources to 

support the diverse needs of students, 

families, and staff members.  Successful 

leaders need to know how to access 

additional support as required to ensure 

appropriate education for all students� 

(p. 19). 
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Standard 5:  A school administrator is an 

educational leader who promotes the 

success of all students by acting with 

integrity, fairness, and in an ethical 

manner. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Standard 6:  A school administrator is an 

educational leader who promotes the 

success of all students by understanding, 

responding to, and influencing the larger 

political, social, economic, legal, and 

cultural context. 

(Walter, 2003). 

Standard 5:  Effective leaders serve as 

powerful role models for others.  

Stakeholders form opinions of a leader�s 

integrity and character through his/her 

interactions with individuals.  �As a 

result, ethical leaders must be prepared 

to work with others to ensure that 

potential obstacles are addressed 

effectively and that professionals and 

students have the support needed to be 

successful (p. 19). 

 

Standard 6:  �In order to promote the 

success of all students, principals need a 

working knowledge of IDEA and NCLB 

so they can help educate their 

constituencies about the law and its day-

to-day instructional implications�        

(p. 20).   

 

Blasé (1987) examined teachers� perspectives on effective school leadership.  He 

conducted interviews, over two-and-a-half years, with 75 to 80 teachers, many who had 

worked under several principals and under four different principals in a school that was 

under investigation during the time of the study.  Teacher perceptions of effective 

leadership that emerged from the data were categorized into two dimensions: task-related 

leadership factors and consideration leadership factors.  The recurring themes of effective 

leaders were: 

Task-related leadership factors: 

Accessibility 

Consistency 

Knowledge/expertise 

Clear and reasonable expectations 

Decisiveness 

Goals/direction 

Follow-through 

Ability to manage time 

Problem-solving orientation



  

Consideration-related leadership factors: 

Support/confrontation of conflict 

Participation/consultation 

Fairness/equitability 

Recognition: praise and reward 

Willingness to delegate authority 

 

Summary 

Thus far, the review of literature has established the importance of leadership in 

special education.  Despite this need, universities were found to require very little 

preparation for general education principals in special education.  Disagreement was 

suggested between expectations at the education level and requirements universities held 

in special education preparation for general education principals.  Principals indicated a 

large responsibility in leading special education teachers and programs.  Much time and 

effort were suggested to be dedicated to this area.  Knowing this, principals perceived a 

greater need for training in special education than what was currently provided in 

preparation for school administration.  In studies of the influence of preparation or lack of 

preparation in special education for principals, results have suggested that the amount of 

training a principal receives in this area affects perceptions and organizational practices 

in leading special education programs.   

The majority of responsibilities, concerns and priorities for principals in special 

education have centered on the technical aspects such as special education law, individual 

education plans (IEPs), referral processes, and staffings of students with disabilities.  

While these elements remain important, NCLB 2001 has pushed the instructional aspect 

of special education to the forefront.  Mandates and expectations of academic 

achievement for students with disabilities have increased with the requirements of NCLB.  

Students with disabilities are expected to rise to the same achievement levels as all other 

students.  At the same time, other legal requirements of special education remain in place 

alongside academic achievement.   

One important component of the principal�s responsibilities is the leadership with 

special education teachers.  The principal has the responsibility of providing support to 

special education teachers and creating and maintaining an environment that leads to the 

academic success of all children, including students with disabilities.  If special education 
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teachers are not supported in their endeavors and efforts to provide the optimum learning 

environment and opportunities for their students, students with disabilities will have less 

of a chance achieving Adequate Yearly Progress.  The following section will provide a 

review of the research on the effects of principal administrative support given to special 

education teachers, or lack of, and teacher attrition and other related factors related to 

teacher attrition.  

 

Organizational Influences on Special Education Teacher Attrition and 

Related Factors 

 

As instructional leaders, principals should promote a positive learning 

environment where all children can succeed to the highest level of academic achievement 

possible; this includes students with disabilities.  In achieving such a learning 

environment, principal administrative support for special education teachers is necessary 

in providing a high-quality education to students with disabilities.   Support for special 

education teachers may be provided directly such as creating adequate working 

conditions, giving feedback, acknowledging teacher accomplishments or being physically 

involved with IEP and instructional planning meetings; and support may be provided 

indirectly such as providing release time for teacher training/collaboration, organizing in-

depth professional development, providing materials and resources, or empowering 

teachers.  Principal administrative support given to special education teachers allows 

them to spend more time in developing and implementing effective curriculum and 

instruction for students with disabilities.  The greater the amount of time and quality 

special education teachers spend in academic instruction, the greater the opportunity for 

students with disabilities to achieve �proficiency level� as mandated by NCLB.   

Restated, principal administrative support is necessary for special education 

teachers in providing an optimal learning environment for students with disabilities.  Yet, 

research suggests that special education teachers are not satisfied in their current special 

education positions.  Studies of special education job attrition indicate that special 

education teachers leave their positions at a higher rate than general education teachers 

(Billingsley, 1993; Bobbitt, Faupel, & Burns, 1991; Boe, 1991; Boe, Bobbitt, & Cook, 
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1997; Boe, Cook, Kaufman & Danielson, 1996; Brownell & Smith, 1992; Lauritzen & 

Friedman, 1995; Parshall, 1990).  According to national and state studies, the attrition 

rates for special education teachers range from approximately 7.3% to 14% (Boe, 1991; 

Boe, Bobbitt, & Cook, 1997; Choy, Medrich, Henke, & Bobbitt, 1992; McKnab, 1995).  

This section will review findings from the literature for effects of administrative support 

on special education teacher attrition, job satisfaction, commitment, stress, and burnout.  

Research on administrative support as a whole will be discussed, as well as specific 

aspects of administrative support.   

In an extensive review of literature, Brownell & Smith (1992) categorized 

attrition research into five different themes: environmental influences of the workplace, 

teacher characteristics, historical influences, federal/state/district policy factors, and 

external influences.  Of the five different themes, principals had the greatest effect on 

environmental influences of the workplace.  These environmental influences included 

student and school aspects (Brownell & Smith, 1992).  In this section, the effects of 

environmental influences on teacher attrition, job satisfaction, commitment, stress, and 

burnout will be discussed.  

Numerous research studies have investigated work environment influences on 

special education teachers.  In a research study conducted by Miller, Brownell and Smith 

(1999) they found that environmental influences were better predictors of career 

decisions than most teacher and demographic variables.   Similar findings by George, et 

al. (1995) showed that potential leavers were distinguished by stayers by variables related 

to environmental characteristics of the organization instead of personal characteristics.   

Westling and Whitten (1996) investigated 158 rural special education teachers 

and found that teachers� decisions to remain in special education were associated with 

factors within the school environment.  Results of another study of teachers of students 

with emotional disturbances or behavior disorders also revealed that teachers� intent to 

leave differed from their peers by variables of organizational structure rather than 

personal or background variables (Billingsley & Cross, 1992).  Other studies have 

concluded a link among environmental influences of the workplace and teacher burnout 

(Friedman, 1991), job satisfaction (Billingsley & Cross, 1992; Cross & Billingsley, 1994; 

Gersten et al. 2001), commitment (Billingsley & Cross, 1992; Billingsley & Pyecha, 
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1994; Cross & Billingsley, 1994; Gecas & Schwalbe, 1983; Hackman & Oldham 1980; 

Kasten, 1984; Rosenholtz, 1989), and stress (Abel & Sewell, 1999). 

Administrative/Principal Support 

The support provided to their teachers is a major influence principals have on the 

organization.  The decisions principals make impact all other environmental factors. For 

example, Tye and O�Brien (2002) surveyed former Chapman University graduate 

students, after a five-year period, who received teaching credentials.  Based on returned 

responses, the fifth-highest reason for leaving teaching and the number five reason for 

considering leaving teaching was unresponsive administration.  Findings may  have been 

biased, however, as there was a sample return rate of only 12.6%, or 114 out of 900 

participants from graduates of one university.   

In a study investigating influences of teacher job satisfaction, commitment, and 

intent to stay, Billingsley and Cross (1992) compared general education and special 

education teachers.  Questionnaires were administered to a random sample of 589 general 

educators and 558 special educators, of the state of Virginia.  Of the 83% that responded, 

findings were similar for general education teachers and special education teachers.  For 

both groups of teachers, job satisfaction was influenced by greater administrative support; 

organizational commitment was influenced by greater administrative support; and a 

significant correlation was found between greater administrative support and school 

commitment for both general education and special education.  The findings of this study 

were based on less than 10% of special educators and less than one percent of general 

educators from one state.  However, the sample included a robust number of teachers in 

special education and general education. 

Other studies have focused on special education teachers and variables that 

influence their decisions/intent to leave or stay and teacher burnout.  Platt and Olson 

(1990) randomly selected 240 former special education teachers from three central 

Florida school districts to investigate current job occupation and factors influencing 

decision to leave former special education position.  In response to open-ended questions, 

of the 43 teachers who left teaching, 41% indicated leaving was due to one or more 

stress-producing factors such as lack of administrative support.  For forced response 

questionnaires, 55% indicated that lack of recognition and lack of support from principals 
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were factors in teachers� decisions to leave special education and the teaching field.  

Results were based on a return rate of 33% and a small portion of the United States. A 

low response rate may have limited results to include/exclude those who felt strongly 

about factors related to teacher attrition. 

Cross and Billingsley (1994) used path analysis to study the effects of work 

related factors on 658 special educators� intent to leave or stay in teaching.  The 

questionnaire used was designed to measure intent to stay in teaching, professional 

commitment, job satisfaction, employability, role problems, job stress, administrative 

support, and other teacher demographics.  For the 542 special educators responding to 

questionnaires, the path from administrative support to commitment was statistically 

significant.  Principal support had a strong effect on job satisfaction, role problems and 

stress.  The teachers were randomly selected from a list of all Virginia special education 

teachers.  Some 558 teachers were selected from all teachers and an additional 100 

teachers of students with emotional and behavioral disabilities were randomly selected to 

make comparisons.  The sample represented 10% of the defined population with a 

response rate of 82%. 

  In another study using path analysis, Gersten, et al. (2001) analyzed the 

relationship among 887 urban special education teachers� intent to leave or stay in the 

special education field, and feelings and perceptions they held of the working 

environment.   Findings suggested that building level support from principals and 

teachers had significant direct and indirect effects on nearly all aspects of the teachers� 

working conditions.  This support affected teachers� sense of professional development 

opportunities (r=.37), role dissonance (-.23), and job satisfaction (.23).  The researchers 

surveyed a large sample size, 887, with a response rate of 81%.  However, results of this 

study were based on �three large urban school districts in the western part of the United 

States� (p. 553).    

George et al. (1995) investigated 96 teachers of students with emotional and 

behavioral disorders who were randomly selected from 53 school districts in 23 states.  

The teachers sampled represented a broad range of district characteristics.  Of those 

responding, 25% of potential leavers specified concerns with administrators lacking 

understanding and providing little support. With all but one of the 96 teachers 
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participating, perceptions of support were significantly correlated to teachers� intention to 

leave or remain in the field.  The sample of this study was selected from an earlier 

survey, so the total population of teachers was not given in this study.  Likewise, the 

location of selected school districts/states and the method for selecting districts/states 

were not revealed in this written piece.  

Miller et al. (1999) attempted to find workplace variables that were significant 

predictors of teachers� decisions to leave or transfer from special education classrooms.  

The state of Florida database system was used to complete a stratified random sample of 

elementary and secondary special education teachers.  �Years of experience� was used as 

the strata.  All certification areas of special education, full time teachers with full 

certification, and those with emergency certification were included in the sample.  

Findings from the 1,576 Florida special education teachers suggested that building 

administrator support was related to attrition rates of special education teachers.  Also, 

other factors associated with administrative support, to be discussed later, were also 

related to special education teacher attrition.  This study included a high rate of return 

(80.2%), a methodology intended to eliminate design errors encountered in previous 

studies, and steps taken to establish content validity and reliability of their instrument. 

  Billingsley and Cross (1991) accessed the Virginia Department of Education 

personnel files to survey teachers who were endorsed in the field of special education, but 

not teaching in the field.  The intent of the study was to investigate why some teachers 

chose to stay in teaching, but transferred from special education to general education.  Of 

the 1,500 identified in the database, a stratified random sample of 633 was established.  

Areas of special education served as the strata.  A return rate of 87% was achieved as 548 

questionnaires were returned.  The sample was decreased to 286 teachers due to returns 

from teachers in non-teaching assignments, those never teaching in special education, 

those moving to administration, and incomplete surveys.  The teachers who had 

transferred from special education to general education were given a checklist of 28 

possible reasons to leave and were asked to identify the important factors leading to their 

decisions to transfer.  One of the most frequently cited reasons was lack of administrative 

support; however teachers rating reasons for leaving identified support from central 

office administrators (29.7%) at a higher rate than support from building-level 
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administrators(19.2%).  The sample population was drawn from one state in the United 

States and as the authors stated, �Although the overall return rate was high, the sampling 

frame based on the personnel files did not reflect accurately the population of interest� (p. 

499).   

In research conducted by Westling et al. (1996), 158 rural special education 

teachers were given questionnaires to determine �the probability of current special 

educators exiting the field and potential causes related to their plans� (p. 321).  Of those 

intending to leave, 19% rated support they received from school administrators as 

�unsupportive� or �very unsupportive.�  As the authors pointed out, generalizations of 

this study are limited to rural areas as subjects were selected from one rural area of a 

selected state in the southeast.   

A relationship has been suggested between teacher attrition and teacher burnout.  

Investigations have documented an effect of administrative support on special education 

teacher burnout.  Embich (2001) surveyed 464 middle and high school teachers of 

learning disabled students.   The Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI) was used to 

determine factors associated with teacher burnout.  Lack of administrative support was 

found to contribute significantly to emotional exhaustion, and a reduced sense of personal 

accomplishment for all team teachers;  although, administrative support was not found to 

be related to burnout for teachers of self-contained learning disabled students.  The author 

makes note that the sample is derived from a large suburban school district that is highly 

populated, with �numerous institutions of higher education� (p. 60) and a �variety of 

programs that promote the inclusion of students with disabilities and team teaching 

practices� (pp 60-61.).  The population demographics should be taken into consideration 

for generalization of findings.   

Zabel and Zabel (1982) surveyed more than 100 Kansas teachers of the larger 

categories of special education, using an adapted form of the MBI and questions 

pertaining to teacher characteristics, background and present working conditions.  

Support from administrators, fellow teachers, and parents were significantly correlated 

with burnout measures.  Teachers who believed they had external support indicated they 

had less emotional exhaustion, less depersonalization, and greater personal 

accomplishment.  The response of 78.6% of teachers surveyed, represented all grade 
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levels, service delivery models and categories of exceptional children specified in the 

study, within the state of Kansas. 

A qualitative study conducted by Kilgore and Griffin (1998) focused specifically 

on beginning special education teachers.  Four female teachers were studied during their 

first and second years of teaching.  Participants taught in a variety of settings, each at a 

different school.  All four participants had completed the PROTEACH Program at the 

University of Florida.  PROTEACH was described as a five-year program designed to 

integrate the undergraduate and graduate studies, in which upon completion, students are 

certified in two out of four areas of special education.  The primary source of data 

collection was participant interviews conducted during the two years.  Data analysis 

involved coding of the responses and reoccurring themes.  All four participants were 

affected by administrative support.  Throughout the different schools and settings, all four 

teachers indicated they had received little, if any, support from their administrators.  They 

perceived their administrators as being disinterested in the education of students with 

disabilities.   

A second year-long qualitative study was conducted by Billingsley and Tomchin 

(1992).  In-depth interviews of four teachers of students with learning disabilities were 

conducted throughout their first year of teaching.  The four teachers were chosen to 

represent a variety of backgrounds and settings.  The settings ranged from elementary to 

middle school level and self-contained (the same group of students all day) to resource 

classroom. Data analysis of the interviews revealed that while one teacher found no 

support from her principal, the others viewed their principal as a resource.  However, any 

support was initiated by the beginning teachers.  If help was needed, the teachers would 

have to seek out the principal, as they were given no planned support or offer of 

assistance.  Most of their support came from other teachers. As characteristic of 

qualitative studies, generalization of findings should be determined by the reader and 

with caution, given the small sample sizes in both of the studies.  

Special education teachers seem to be affected by direct principal administrative 

support.  The revealed studies of special education teachers who have left the field or 

intend to leave the field both indicated a strong influence of administrative support.  Both 
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quantitative and qualitative studies suggested that the lack of administrative support was 

related to special education teacher attrition, job commitment, satisfaction, and burnout. 

The support given by principals is provided through a variety of methods.  

Principals have power over organizational factors that directly or indirectly provide 

support to special education teachers.  Rosenholtz (1989) asserted, �In many ways, 

principals shape the organizational conditions under which teachers work and the 

definitions of teaching they come to acquire (p. 427).  The level of support that principals 

provide through other environmental factors influence job satisfaction, commitment, and 

attrition of teachers of students with disabilities.  During the literature search, categories 

of administrative support for special education teachers emerged as recurring concerns.  

In the remainder of the review, administrative support of special education teachers will 

be discussed further through the categories that became apparent.  The categories fell 

under two types of administrative support.  The first directly affects students with 

disabilities and is specified as �student factors.�  The remaining categories have more of 

an indirect effect on students with disabilities as those supports are given directly to the 

special education teachers to provide instruction and a constructive learning environment 

to the students. 

Administrative Support and Student Factors 

NCLB 2001 mandates that students with disabilities work at the same proficiency 

level as students in the typical student population.  Decisions principals make concerning 

students influence the quality of the learning environment within the classroom and the 

school.   Principals, to a large degree, have the capacity to determine such student factors 

as discipline procedures, teacher-student ratios, and how students with disabilities are 

served.  For instance, principals lead in the establishment of school-wide discipline 

procedures, determining student allocation to classrooms, and school-wide models for the 

academic placement of students with disabilities.  However, the literature indicated that 

administrative support in these areas were lacking for students with disabilities. 

Teacher-student ratios.  Students with disabilities require more services, 

accommodations, and intense instructional strategies than students in regular education.  

With many students, this requires a need for a smaller class size, or a smaller teacher-

student ratio.  The government and education system recognize this, as additional dollars 
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are given for educating students with disabilities.  This is evident through such funding 

systems as federal dollars given for the implementation of IDEA or state funding systems 

(i.e. Florida Education Finance Plan) that give additional dollars for students with 

disabilities.  Nonetheless, studies indicate that special education teachers perceive class 

sizes as being too high in number of students. 

The Council for Exceptional Children conducted a study of the conditions for 

special education teaching.  A sample of 400 special education teachers, 400 general 

education teachers, 400 special education administrators, and 400 principals and parents 

were randomly selected from the CEC membership list, the CEC CASE list for 

administrators and the CEC associate member list for parents.  In response to class sizes, 

63% of the special education teachers reported ratios of 15 or more to one teacher.  �The 

number one concern of special education teachers responding in a national survey was 

�caseload�!  The answer is not, however, simple arithmetic.  The number of students that 

is deemed a �manageable� caseload depends on age/grade ranges, types and severity of 

exceptionalities involved, content area expectations for the teacher, and level of support 

given to the teacher(s) responsible for meeting students� needs� (Coleman, 2000, part 5, 

p.4)     

Two studies of beginning special education teachers revealed similar concerns 

regarding student factors.  Each concern declared by teachers was in the realm of 

principal decision-making power.  Teachers in both studies expressed concerns of large 

class sizes, large variation of individual student needs and grade levels within classes, 

student discipline problems, and student mainstreaming and scheduling (Billingsley & 

Tomchin, 1992; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998).   

Beginning teachers were not the only special education professionals affected by 

student factors.  Billingsley and Cross (1991) investigated why special education teachers 

transferred to general education and found that teachers� perceptions of the stress of 

working with students with disabilities, the great diversity of student needs, the large 

amount of time spent with the same students, large caseloads, and lack of student 

progress were part of their decision to transfer out of special education.  Platt and Olson 

(1990) found that too many students in a class were given as one of the factors in leaving 

by 58% of special education teachers who had left their position. 
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            Service delivery models.  As instructional leaders of the school, the principal is 

responsible for leading the organization with decisions of how and where students with 

disabilities will receive academic instruction.  Placement options for students in special 

education are different than general education students and include additional settings 

such as separate schools or centers, self-contained classrooms and resource rooms 

(Kilgore & Griffin, 1998).  Varying placement options were found to affect special 

education teachers.  Findings suggested that teachers of students with emotional or 

behavioral problems experienced greater levels of stress (Cross & Billingsley, 1994; 

Zabel & Zabel, 1982) and were more likely to leave their teaching position (Brownell & 

Smith, 1993; Lawrenson & McKinnon, 1982; Platt & Olson, 1990; Singer, 1992; Singer, 

1993; White 1989).  Zabel and Zabel (1982) found that special education teachers of 

students with hearing impairments and gifted students also experienced high levels of 

emotional exhaustion but a greater sense of personal accomplishment.  Special education 

teachers of students with learning disabilities were found to have a greater length of stay 

in their special education position (Platt & Olson, 1990; Singer, 1992).   

Some students with disabilities may be placed in special education requiring part-

time services.  These services may be delivered through an itinerant special education 

teacher, or one who travels from place to place.  Billingsley and Cross (1991) 

documented that itinerant special education teachers� perceptions of lack of support, 

student concerns, and administrative concerns were greater than non-itinerant.   

Other special education settings include placements for students that are 

exclusively in special education classes.  Special education teachers that teach these 

exclusive type classes have expressed feelings of isolation from other teachers 

(Billingsley & Cross, 1991; George et al.1995; Gordon, 1991; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; 

Lortie, 1975; Metzke, 1988; Moran, 1990; Ryan 1992; Whitaker, 2000a; Whitaker, 

2000b; Whitaker, 2001).  Furthermore, George, et al. (1995) found that of the special 

education teachers interviewed, 44% of teachers working in self-contained classrooms 

expressed intent to leave special education in comparison to 24% of resource room 

teachers and 11% of teachers working in special schools.  

A third setting for students with disabilities is full-time placement in the regular 

education setting.  These students with disabilities are mainstreamed in general education 
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classes with students considered non-disabled.  In mainstreaming students, research 

suggested that special education teachers experienced difficulties in working with general 

educators (Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Boyer & Gillespie, 2000; Conderman & 

Stephens, 2000; Embich, 2001; Gersten et al. 2001; Lovingfoss, Molloy, Harris, & 

Graham, 2001; Whitaker, 2000a; Whitaker 2000b; Whitaker, 2001). Qualitative studies 

of beginning special education teachers documented teachers who were concerned by the 

lack of mainstream opportunities, the difficulty in scheduling students for regular 

education inclusion, the impact of segregation on their students and the lack of 

cooperation from general educators (Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Kilgore & Griffin, 

1998)   

Other environmental influences managed by principals have also been 

investigated.  Principals influence such organizational factors as: 

• established support (Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Conderman & Stephens, 2000; 

Gersten et al. 2001; Kilgore, Ross & Zbikowski, 1990; Whitaker, 2000a; 

Whitaker, 2000b; Whitaker, 2001; Zabel & Zabel, 1982) 

• professional growth and development (Billingsley & Cross, 1991; Billingsley & 

Tomchin, 1992; Brownell & Smith, 1992; Clark & Clark, 1996; Embich, 2001; 

Gersten et al. 2001; Platt & Olson, 1990; Rosenholtz, 1989; Singh & Billingsley, 

1998) 

• feedback (Billingsley & Cross, 1991; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Embich, 

2001; George et al. 1995; Rosenholtz, 1989; Singh & Billingsley, 1998) 

• teacher recognition (Abel & Sewell, 1999;  Gersten et al. 2001; Platt & Olson, 

1990; Singh & Billingsley, 1998; Westling & Whitten, 1996) 

• teacher empowerment (Friedman, 1991; Platt & Olson, 1990; Shann, 1998; Shen, 

1997) 

• teacher role concerns (Billingsley & Cross, 1992, 1994; Billingsley & Tomchin, 

1992; Byrne, 1994; Cross & Billingsley, 1994;  Embich, 2001; Friedman, 1991; 

Gersten et al 2001; Mazur & Lynch, 1989; Miller et al. 1999; Westling & 

Whitten, 1996) 

• curriculum and instruction (Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; George et al. 1995; 

Grosenick et al. 1991; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Whitaker, 2000a, 2000b, 2001) 
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• time factors (Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; George et al. 1995; Grosenick et al. 

1991; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998;  Westling & Whitten, 1996) 

• teacher materials and resources (Billingsley & Cross, 1991; Billingsley & 

Tomchin, 1992;  Gersten et al. 2001; Platt & Olson, 1990; Kilgore & Griffin, 

1998) 

• teacher collegiality and collaboration (Billingsley & Cross, 1991; Billingsley & 

Tomchin, 1992; Brownell, Yeagers, Rennell & Riley, 1997; Conderman & 

Stephens, 2000; Cross & Billingsley, 1994; George et al. 1995; Gersten et al. 

2001; Gordon, 1991; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Lortie, 1975; Metzke, 1988; Miller 

et al. 1999; Moran, 1990; Rosenholtz, 1989; Ryan, 1992; Singh & Billingsley, 

1998; Westling & Whitten, 1996; Whitaker, 2000a, 2000b, 2001; Zabel & Zabel, 

1982) 

• paperwork (Billingsley & Cross, 1991; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Boyer & 

Gillespie, 2000; Brownell & Smith, 1993; Council of Exceptional Children, n.d.;  

Dangel, Bunch & Coopman, 1987; Embich, 2001; George et al. 1995; Lawrenson 

& McKinnon, 1982; Platt & Olson, 1990; Westling & Whitten, 1996) 

The following sections will include details of the literature found to support each 

organizational factor as it relates to administrative support 

Administrative Support and Established Support for Teachers 

Special education teachers, who are younger and less experienced, leave the 

teaching field at a higher rate (Boyer & Gillespie, 2000; Gonzalez, 1995; Miller, et al. 

1999; Singer 1992; Singer, 1993).  Studies involving beginning special education 

teachers indicate attrition rates of 49% leaving the teaching field within seven years 

(Marso & Pigge 1996), 40-50% leaving within five years (Colbert & Wolff, 1992; Odell 

& Ferrano, 1992; Singer, 1992), and 25% within the first two years (Harris & Associates, 

1992; Kirby & Grissmer, 1993; Schlechty & Vance, 1983).   

Much of the research on planned support focuses on established support for 

beginning teachers.  Established supports are systems that have been planned, 

established, and implemented to provide ongoing support for teachers.  Examples of 

established supports are mentors for teachers, regularly scheduled meetings with mentors 

or principals, and established procedures of orientation for new teachers.  
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In their earlier qualitative research Kilgore, Ross and Zbikowski (1990) 

conducted a study of six beginning teachers who had graduated from the PROTEACH 

program at the University of Florida and had attended a selected conference for 

beginning teachers.  Teachers were interviewed during the February conference and 

interviewed again in May and June of the same year. The researchers discovered �a 

relationship among several features of school context and teachers� ability to be 

reflective.  These features include the degree of direct control exercised by administrators 

over teachers and the nature of collegial interactions.  After studying the perspectives of 

the six first-year teachers, the conclusion was drawn that established support systems 

should be created for beginning teachers.  

In a research study conducted on teacher burnout, Zabel and Zabel (1982) 

surveyed more than 100 Kansas teachers of the larger categories of special education, 

using an adapted form of the MBI and questions pertaining to teacher characteristics, 

background and present working conditions.  Analysis revealed that the younger and less 

experienced the teachers, the more emotional exhaustion they experienced.  The response 

of 78.6% of teachers surveyed, represented all grade levels, service delivery models and 

categories of exceptional children specified in the study, within the state of Kansas.     

Established support for special educators has been investigated using qualitative 

and quantitative methods.  The inquiry of four beginning teachers of students with 

learning disabilities led to the conclusion that because no support systems were available 

for the four teachers, support given was based on their perceived needs and persistence in 

asking for help (Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992).  Lack of experience may affect a 

beginning teacher�s understanding of true needs and what specific requests should be 

made.  For example, if a beginning teacher has not received direction, he/she may not be 

aware of curricular, technology, or human resources and equipment available at the 

school, district, state or federal level.  

Conderman and Stephens (2000) obtained different results. They surveyed 

thirteen special educators about established support for beginning teachers. Of the 13 

beginning teachers, 10 reported having induction programs and perceived them as very 

helpful.  The 13 subjects selected for the survey were chosen �based on their 

undergraduate leadership skills, impressive academic records, or professional 
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associations with the authors� (p. 16).  Results of the survey could be somewhat biased as 

teachers of such character may hold different perceptions of first year experiences and 

induction programs than the majority of teachers.   

In an article describing established support for one South Carolina district�s 

beginning special education teachers, Whitaker (2000b) gave details of conducted focus 

groups.  These groups contained three groups of first and second year special education 

teachers, one group of special education teacher mentors, and one group of principals.  

Eight different school districts and two facilities for students with disabilities were 

represented.  End of the year results showed all eight of the first-year teachers returning 

for the next year.  This district belongs to a state where in the same year one-third of the 

state�s beginning special education teachers did not return to the same teaching position.   

In a more thorough description of the entire research project, Whitaker (2000a) 

also examined characteristics of an effective mentoring program for South Carolina 

beginning special education teachers.  Out of a total population of 300, 200 special 

education teachers were randomly sampled and sent questionnaires.  The questionnaires 

were based on qualitative data collected from two pilot studies of focus groups, as 

previously described (Whitaker, 2000b).  Of the 156 responding only 33% of the 

assigned mentors were in special education.  For first-year teachers who reported seeing 

their mentors at least weekly, 60% perceived the mentoring program as effective.  Of 

those seeing mentors less than once a week, only 10% perceived the mentoring program 

as effective (Whitaker, 2000a).  The results of this study were based only on the state of 

South Carolina, where mentoring programs are implemented with all beginning special 

education teachers.  A response rate of 78% was achieved for this study.   

The qualitative research conducted for beginning special education teachers 

revealed no established support programs implemented for beginning special education 

teachers.  In opposition to established support systems, support was typically based on 

beginning teachers seeking out help.  However, research findings on systems of support 

that had been established revealed a positive rate of teachers returning to their positions 

the following year.  Also, the beginning special education teachers perceived established 

programs as being helpful and highly effective.   
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Administrative Support and Teacher Professional Growth 

Level of professional growth and development for teachers has been suggested as 

influencing teacher attrition, burnout and level of commitment to the job.  Based on 

research studies, authors have stressed the importance of principals implementing support 

through opportunities for professional growth and development.  This included on-the-

job training, peer support, and instructional modeling by the principal (Billingsley & 

Cross, 1991; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Clark & Clark, 1996; Embich, 2001; Singh & 

Billingsley, 1998).   

Several researchers have established a relationship between professional 

development and teachers� outlooks on their profession.  Platt and Olson (1990) found 

that of those special education teachers leaving their position, lack of opportunities for 

promotion were considered an important factor by 54%.  Gersten et al. (2001) found the 

extent to which principals provided opportunities for professional development and 

learning was correlated with teachers� commitment to the profession and intent to stay.  

In addition, an extensive review of literature of attrition and retention for special 

educators found that opportunity for professional growth and development repetitively 

linked to teacher attrition and retention (Brownell & Smith, 1992).  However, Miller et al. 

(1999) found no significant difference among special education teachers who had stayed, 

left or transferred their current position and opportunity for professional growth 

opportunities.  

Administrative Support and Teacher Feedback and Recognition 

Principals also have the capacity to provide teachers with feedback, whether 

directly in written and verbal communication, or indirectly through structured support by 

other teachers or mentors.  Researchers have suggested that school principals should 

provide feedback of teaching on an ongoing basis (Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; 

Embich, 2001).  Singh and Billingsley�s (1998) research conveyed the importance of 

administrative support for teacher commitment.  They identified fairness in evaluation 

and recognition of accomplishments as an important dimension of administrative support.  

George et al. (1995) conducted follow-up interviews of special education teachers who 

showed potential of leaving their current situation.  Data indicated teacher dissatisfaction 

with the type and quality of feedback given by supervisors.   
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School principals are in the position to provide recognition of outstanding teacher 

performance or accomplishments.  In Abel and Sewell�s (1999) study of 51 rural and 46 

urban secondary teachers, poor working conditions were related to lack of recognition.  

Also, urban teachers were more likely to feel little recognition for good performance.  

Westling and Whitten (1996) found that with the 43% that expressed an intent to leave 

within the next five years, their frustration was a result of several environmental factors 

including lack of recognition.  Of teachers who had actually left special education, 55% 

reported lack of recognition and support from principals (Platt & Olson, 1990). 

Administrative Support and Teacher Empowerment 

Another environmental influence on teachers is the level of input and decision-

making they are allowed in their organization.   Principals within the school setting 

influence the level of input and decision-making allowed of their teachers.  Shen (1997) 

found that teacher retention was influenced by teacher empowerment.  Teachers who 

were given more influence over school and teaching policies were more likely to stay in 

their current teaching position.  In Shann�s (1998) investigation of teacher commitment 

and job satisfaction, data revealed that the fourth highest level of concern for teachers 

was their own participation in decision-making.    

Another study, conducted by Friedman (1991), randomly sampled 1,597 teachers 

in 78 elementary schools, using a modified version of the MBI.  Schools were designated 

as either high-burnout schools, if teachers� total burnout score was one or more standard 

deviations above the average, or low-burnout, equaling one or more standard deviations 

below the average.  After the two groups were distinguished, the most extreme school 

sites were chosen to study differences in climate and culture between high-burnout 

schools and low burnout schools.  Six schools were chosen for each group, with a total 

number of 12.   Researchers were assigned to each school to interview principals, 

administrative staff, and five randomly selected teachers.  Through analysis of interviews, 

minutes, and observation reports, clear differences were found between the two groups.  

One difference revealed in high-burnout schools, although educational goals were clearly 

defined, teachers were not given opportunity for input toward those goals.  Bias in this 

study was decreased as researchers sent to school sites were not given information on 
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which schools were high-burnout or low-burnout.  Locations of school sites or beginning 

sample were not given.  

Other special education teacher research documented effects of lack of 

opportunity for decision-making.  Platt and Olson�s (1990) study of special education 

teachers revealed a relationship between teacher decision-making and teachers� decision 

to leave their current position.  Findings suggested that 52% of the teachers leaving 

special education indicated lack of participation in decision-making as important factors 

in their decision to leave.   

Administrative Support and Teacher Role Concerns 

Teacher role concerns have been linked to teacher attrition, burnout, job 

satisfaction and commitment.  Some role concerns include role conflict (conflicting job 

demands), role overload (assignment of more work than one can effectively handle), role 

ambiguity (when one does not understand expected tasks or does not have enough 

information to carry out a given task) (Friedman, 1991).  Principals play a big part in 

shaping the roles of teachers as they assign responsibilities and set expectations for the 

teachers (Billingsley & Cross, 1994).   

In studies of special education teachers, role concerns were prevalent.  Findings in 

one study suggested that when role overload is excessive, special education teachers may 

leave their classroom assignments (Miller et al. 1999).  Gersten et al.�s (2001) findings 

involving 887 special education teachers also revealed that administrators and colleagues 

were more appreciated when they showed an understanding of the special education 

teacher�s role.  Further findings concluded that the perception of role dissonance 

(conflict) was a strong predictor of stress related to job satisfaction and commitment.   

Cross and Billingsley (1994) suggested a relationship between job commitment 

and role concerns.  They found that for the responding 542 Virginia special education 

teachers, job commitment was more likely for those with fewer role problems, less stress 

and more support.  Role problems were one of the strongest affects on job satisfaction.  

Teachers with greater principal support perceived less role problems.   

Embich (2001) suggested a link among role concerns and special education 

teacher factors.  Findings revealed that role conflict and workload contributed to 

emotional exhaustion for all 300 secondary teachers of students with learning disabilities.  
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Furthermore, role ambiguity and role conflict were among factors found to significantly 

contribute to burnout for teachers who team taught with general educators (Embich, 

2001).   

Beginning special education teachers often face numerous role responsibilities, 

both instructional and non-instructional, such as writing IEPs, student scheduling, 

mainstreaming, collaboration, and instructional planning (Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992).  

In research including general and special education teachers, results showed that 

workload was the most important factor of teacher burnout.  Workload was also the 

primary predictor of emotional exhaustion (Mazur & Lynch, 1989). Similarly, Byrne 

(1994) found that work overload was an important factor of emotional exhaustion for 

secondary teachers.  In addition, role conflict was a factor for emotional exhaustion for 

elementary and intermediate teachers and depersonalization for secondary teachers.  

However, role ambiguity was not a determinant of burnout (Byrne, 1994). 

 Billingsley and Cross� (1992) study comparing special education teachers and 

general education teachers found similar findings for both categories of teachers.  For 

both groups, role overload was a better predictor of commitment and job satisfaction than 

teacher demographics. Also, lower levels of role conflict increased job satisfaction, 

organizational commitment and school commitment.  For general education teachers, 

lower levels of role ambiguity resulted in higher levels of professional commitment.  For 

special education, lower levels of role conflict resulted in higher levels of professional 

commitment.  Interestingly, special education teachers reported significantly greater 

levels of role conflict and ambiguity than their general education colleagues. 

Administrative Support and Curriculum and Time Factors 

Based on their earlier research, Grosenick et al. (1991) found that teachers of 

students with behavioral disorders were responsible for developing and implementing 

almost all the educational program for their students, including all academic subjects.  

The later study surveying beginning special education teachers, of the same type of 

students, found that time to develop curricula for their students was inadequate; this was 

true for 82% of those teachers intending to leave and those intending to stay, combined.  

A correlation (r= .22) was found between adequacy of time to develop curricula and 

intent to leave (George et al. 1995). Billingsley and Tomchin (1992) also found that 
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beginning teachers of students with learning disabilities struggled to find time to plan for 

instruction during the school day, which resulted in teachers spending much time in their 

work, outside of school.  Kilgore and Griffin (1998) discovered similar concerns in their 

study of beginning special education teachers as:  Teachers spent most of their time in 

lesson planning and in creating curricular materials; they experienced frustration with 

finding the time to organize and plan lessons, as well as having access to curricular 

materials; and the broad range of student academic levels created difficulty in developing 

curriculum and devising instructional strategies (Kilgore & Griffin, 1998).  In a survey of 

158 rural special education teachers, teachers not planning on being in the same or 

similar positions expressed inadequate time to plan (Westling & Whitten, 1996). 

Administrative Support and Teacher Materials and Resources  

Issues involving materials and resources have also been linked to teacher attrition 

and related factors.  Teachers need adequate resources to deliver effective curriculum, 

instruction, and assessment to their students. Principals not only have the means to 

influence the availability of resources, but also the accessibility of resources.  Kilgore and 

Griffin�s (1998) study of four beginning special education teachers revealed frustration of 

the unavailability of resource materials.  As a result, the teachers devoted much of their 

school and personal time to developing their own curricular materials.   

Billingsley and Tomchin�s (1992) study of four special education teachers also 

revealed concerns of adequate resources.  Teachers indicated problems of not having 

textbooks, or having textbooks that were not the appropriate instructional level for their 

students.  In addition to availability, concerns of accessibility were also noted, as the 

special education teachers were not given training on where or how to access available 

resources.   

Beginning special education teachers were not the only special education teachers 

showing concern about lack of resources.  Platt and Olson (1990) discovered that of all 

the special education teachers leaving in their sample, 52% indicated inadequate 

resources as one of the factors for leaving.  Billingsley and Cross (1991) found that  lack 

of teaching materials and resources was one of the most cited reasons for teachers of 

special education deciding to transfer to general education.  However, resources may not 

be a single factor in special educators� perceptions of their principals and organizations.  
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Gersten et al. (2001) study of 887 special educators revealed that colleagues and 

administrators are appreciated when they show an understanding of the special educator�s 

role, even when they do not provide material resources.   

Administrative Support and Teacher Collegiality/Collaboration                                                                  

Other environmental factors influencing teachers include teacher collegiality 

and/or collaboration.  Administrators help set the tone of a school�s culture and influence 

how special education is perceived within that culture (Gersten et al. 2001).  

Singh and Billingsley (1998) suggested that the principal influences the collegial 

environment within the school.  Research has reported effects of collegiality or 

collaboration on teachers.  Several of these studies focus on beginning special education 

teachers.  Kilgore and Griffin�s (1998) study of four beginning special education 

teachers, norms of collegiality among the faculty affected the socialization of identified 

teachers.  Even though the beginning teachers longed to collaborate and socialize with the 

general education teachers: they were not given adequate opportunities to collaborate 

with their colleagues; they felt the general education teachers were not a source of 

support for them; and they felt isolated from their general education colleagues.   

Similarly, beginning teachers of students with learning disabilities communicated 

little contact or relationship with general educators (Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992).  The 

importance of other special education teachers to beginning special education teachers is 

evident as one study found a significant correlation (r= .32) between teachers� rating of 

support from other special education teachers and their decision to remain in their 

position; alternately, 20.6% of potential leavers indicated support from other special 

education teachers as inadequate (George et al. 1995).  Other studies of beginning special 

educators have also reported feelings of isolation from general educators (Whitaker, 

2000a) and difficulty in working with general educators (Conderman & Stephens, 2000).   

Although not limited to beginning teachers, other studies have reported effects of 

collegiality and collaboration on special education teachers.  For some special education 

teachers not planning on returning in the same or similar position in five years, there were 

feelings of lack of acceptance or support from general education colleagues (Westling & 

Whitten, 1996).  Furthermore, the greater the engagement of meaningful, substantive 

conversations with principals and staff, the less role dissonance and stress and greater job 
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satisfaction special education teachers experienced (Gersten et al 2001).  Zabel and Zabel 

(1982) found that perceptions of support from administrators, colleagues and parents 

were significantly related to burnout.  Perceptions of greater external support showed less 

emotional exhaustion, depersonalization and greater personal accomplishment.   

Administrative Support and Paperwork 

Implementing federal law for students with disabilities requires extensive 

paperwork.  Principals may not legally override the paperwork requirements.  

Nevertheless, principal administrative support in the area of paperwork is possible 

through implementation of procedures such as release time to complete paperwork, 

greater responsibility for non-instructional teachers working outside of the classroom, or 

use of data clerks to assist with clerical matters.  The requirement of excessive paperwork 

such as IEPs has been cited as one reason for some teacher attrition. 

The Council of Exceptional Children (n.d.) appointed a Presidential commission 

in 1998 to identify barriers to high-quality special education.  Their report was based on 

two years of data collected from hundreds of special educators, regular educators, 

administrators, parents, national databases and published research studies.  In their 

research, the commission found that the majority of special education teachers spent a 

day or more a week on paperwork and 83% indicated they spent at least a half of a day to 

one and a half days a week in IEP meetings.  However, the commission reported the 

development of IEPs as only a portion of paperwork requirements for special education 

teachers.  Other paperwork areas identified were: 

• forms from the central office 

• letters and notifications 

• minutes of collaborative team meetings 

• reports and evaluations of students referred but not placed 

• medical assistance billing records 

• telephone logs 

• child abuse reports 

• due process documentation 

• quarterly progress reports 

• daily/weekly notes to parents 
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• curriculum data reports 

• grade reports (Council for Exceptional Children, n.d., findings). 

Platt and Olson (1990) found that special education teachers were dissatisfied 

with the amount of paperwork required.  Their study of Florida special education teachers 

documented the link between paperwork and decisions to leave special education 

positions.  Of the teachers responding, 74% of those who left special education indicated 

that excessive paperwork was a reason for leaving.    

Related research of special education teachers� decisions to leave revealed one-

third of former special education teachers indicated paperwork as a reason for leaving.  

Paperwork and additional non-teaching responsibilities were ranked second highest as 

reasons for leaving special education (Billingsley & Cross, 1991). Other researchers have 

also found excessive paperwork to be a factor in special educators� decision to leave (Tye 

& O�Brien, 2002; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Boyer & Gillespie, 2000; Dangel, Bunch 

& Coopman, 1987; Embich, 2001; George et. al. 1995; Lawrenson & McKinnon, 1982; 

Westling & Whitten, 1996). 

Summary 

Of the five different themes of attrition conceptualized by Brownell and Smith 

(1992), environmental influences of the workplace had a greater influence on special 

education teacher attrition than the other four (Billingsley & Cross, 1992; George et al., 

1995).  Research studies have linked environmental influences of the workplace to 

teacher burnout (Friedman, 1991), commitment (Billingsley & Pyecha, 1994; Gecas & 

Schwalbe, 1983; Hackman & Oldham, 1980; Kasten, 1984; Rosenholtz, 1989) and stress 

(Abel & Sewell, 1999).  Studies that have investigated particular organizational factors 

have revealed a connection among administrative support and teacher attrition 

(Billingsley & Cross, 1991; George et al., 1995; Miller et al., 1999; Platt & Olson, 1990; 

Tye & O�Brien, 2002; Westling et al., 1996), burnout (Embich, 2001; Platt & Olson, 

1990; Zabel et al., 1982), commitment (Billingsley & Cross, 1992; Cross & Billingsley, 

1994), satisfaction (Billingsley & Cross, 1992; Cross & Billingsley, 1994; Gersten et al., 

2001) and stress (Cross & Billingsley, 1994). 

Through a more in-depth look, the journey into the literature uncovered numerous 

components of administrative support.  Several of the components were overlapping and 
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some areas involved the same concerns pertaining to administrative support.  For 

example, service delivery models, specifically self-contained, related to discipline as 

teachers of students with emotional and behavioral difficulties left the field of special 

education at a higher rate and felt greater stress than teachers of students with other 

disabilities.  In an additional illustration, special education teachers were responsible for 

students and curriculum including a wide range of grade levels, ability levels, and 

academic subjects; this could also be considered role overload or role ambiguity.  Hence, 

twelve central categories (which will be referred to as the Twelve Domains of 

Administrative Support) of administrative support emerged, each affecting teacher 

attrition and related factors.  The related research established a link between teacher 

attrition, job commitment, satisfaction, stress, or burnout and: 

• integration/mainstreaming students with disabilities (Billingsley & Tomchin, 

1992; Boyer & Gillespie, 2000; Conderman & Stephens, 2000; Embich, 2001; 

Gersten, Keating, Yovanoff, & Harniss, 2001; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; 

Lovingfoss, Molloy, Harris, & Graham, 2001; Whitaker, 2000a; Whitaker, 2000b; 

Whitaker, 2001) 

• special education teacher empowerment (Friedman, 1991; Platt & Olson, 1990; 

Shann, 1998; Shen, 1997) 

• collaboration/collegiality with other teachers (Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; 

Conderman & Stephens, 2000; George, George, Gersten, & Grosenick, 

1995;Gersten et al. 2001; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Westling & Whitten, 1996; 

Whitaker, 2000a; Zabel & Zabel, 1982) 

• implementing and developing curriculum, instruction and assessment 

(Billingsley & Cross, 1992; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Byrne, 1994; Cross & 

Billingsley, 1994; Embich, 2001; Gersten et al. 2001; Grosenick, George, George 

& Lewis, 1991; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Mazur & Lynch, 1989; Miller, Brownell 

& Smith,  1999; Westling & Whitten, 1996) 

• access to appropriate materials (Billingsley & Cross, 1991; Billingsley & 

Tomchin, 1992; Gersten et al. 2001; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Platt & Olson, 

1990) 
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• professional development for special education teachers (Billingsley & Cross, 

1991; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Brownell & Smith, 1992; Clark & Clark, 

1996; Embich, 2001; Gersten et al. 2001; Miller et al. 1999; Platt and Olson, 

1990; Singh & Billingsley, 1998) 

• classloads (class sizes and grade/ability level variation) (Billingsley & Cross, 

1991; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Coleman, 2000; Council for Exceptional 

Children, n.d.; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Platt & Olson, 1990) 

• instructional planning time (Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; George et al. 1995; 

Grosenick et al. 1991; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Westling & Whitten, 1996) 

• paperwork (Billingsley & Cross, 1991; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Boyer & 

Gillespie, 2000; Council of Exceptional Children, n.d.; Dangel, Bunch & 

Coopman, 1987; Embich, 2001; George et. al. 1995; Lawrenson & McKinnon, 

1982; Platt & Olson, 1990; Tye & O�Brien, 2002; Westling & Whitten, 1996) 

• feedback/recognition for special education teachers (Abel & Sewell, 1999; 

Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Embich, 2001; George et al. 1995; Platt & Olson, 

1990; Singh & Billingsley, 1998; Westling & Whitten, 1996) 

• established support for special education teachers (i.e. mentoring) (Billingsley 

& Tomchin, 1992; Conderman & Stephens, 2000; Kilgore & Zbikowski, 1990; 

Whitaker, 2000a; Whitaker, 2000b; Zabel & Zabel, 1982) 

• discipline for students with disabilities (Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Brownell 

& Smith, 1993; Cross & Billingsley, 1994; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Lawrenson 

& McKinnon, 1982; Platt & Olson, 1990; Singer, 1992; Singer, 1993; White 

1989; Zabel & Zabel, 1982) (Table 2.1) 

Special education teachers are an important factor in the success and achievement 

for students with disabilities.  However, research studies repeatedly suggest that special 

education teachers are not being provided the support they need from their principals.  

Furthermore, the areas of principal administrative support lacking for special education 

teachers are areas that would support special education teachers in providing greater 

learning opportunities, materials, and environments for students with disabilities, and 

possibly contribute to their achievement of Adequate Yearly Progress.   
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Table 2.1 

 

 Findings from the Literature- Factors of Administrative Support that Affect Special 

Education Teacher Job Attrition, Burnout, Commitment, Satisfaction, and Stress 

AREAS OF ADMINISTRATIVE 

SUPPORT 

RESEARCH STUDIES INDICATING ON 

EFFECT ON SPECIAL EDUCATION 

TEACHERS 

Integration/mainstreaming  students 

with disabilities 

Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Boyer & Gillespie, 2000; 
Conderman & Stephens, 2000; Embich, 2001; Gersten, 

Keating, Yovanoff, & Harniss, 2001; Kilgore & Griffin, 

1998; Lovingfoss, Molloy, Harris, & Graham, 2001; 

Whitaker, 2000a; Whitaker, 2000b; Whitaker, 2001 

Special education teacher 

empowerment 

Friedman, 1991; Platt & Olson, 1990; Shann, 1998; Shen, 

1997 

Collaboration/Collegiality with 

other teachers 

Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Conderman & Stephens, 2000; 

George, George, Gersten, & Grosenick, 1995;Gersten et al. 

2001; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Westling & Whitten, 1996; 

Whitaker, 2000a; Zabel & Zabel, 1982 

Implementing and developing 

curriculum, instruction and 

assessment 

Billingsley & Cross, 1992; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; 

Byrne, 1994; Cross & Billingsley, 1994; Embich, 2001; 

Gersten et al. 2001; Grosenick, George, George & Lewis, 

1991; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Mazur & Lynch, 1989; 

Miller, Brownell & Smith,  1999; Westling & Whitten, 1996 

Access to appropriate resources and 

materials 

Billingsley & Cross, 1991; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; 

Gersten et al. 2001; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Platt & Olson, 
1990 

Professional Development for 

special education teachers 

Billingsley & Cross, 1991; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; 

Brownell & Smith, 1992; Clark & Clark, 1996; Embich, 

2001; Gersten et al. 2001; Miller et al. 1999; Platt and Olson, 

1990; Singh & Billingsley, 1998 

Classloads (class sizes and 

grade/ability level variation) 

Billingsley & Cross, 1991; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; 

Coleman, 2000; Council for Exceptional Children, n.d.; 

Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Platt & Olson, 1990 

Instructional planning time Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; George et al. 1995; Grosenick 

et al. 1991; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Westling & Whitten, 

1996 

Paperwork Billingsley & Cross, 1991; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; 

Boyer & Gillespie, 2000; Council of Exceptional Children, 

n.d.; Dangel, Bunch & Coopman, 1987; Embich, 2001; 

George et. al. 1995; Lawrenson & McKinnon, 1982; Platt & 
Olson, 1990; Tye & O�Brien, 2002; Westling & Whitten, 

1996 

Feedback/recognition for special 

education teachers 

Abel & Sewell, 1999; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Embich, 

2001; George et al. 1995; Platt & Olson, 1990; Singh & 

Billingsley, 1998; Westling & Whitten, 1996 

Established support for special 

education teachers (i.e. mentoring) 

Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Conderman & Stephens, 2000; 

Kilgore & Zbikowski, 1990; Whitaker, 2000a; Whitaker, 

2000b; Zabel & Zabel, 1982 

Discipline for students with 

disabilities 

Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Brownell & Smith, 1993; 

Cross & Billingsley, 1994; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; 

Lawrenson & McKinnon, 1982; Platt & Olson, 1990; Singer, 

1992; Singer, 1993; White 1989; Zabel & Zabel, 1982 
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Conclusion 

 

Principals of public education have the responsibility of administering students with 

disabilities and special education.  For years, federal laws such as PL 94-142 and IDEA 

have placed such requirements at the feet of the principal, as he/she has the ultimate  

responsibility of the school. With the addition of NCLB 2001, requirements became more 

demanding as all students, including those with disabilities, are expected to perform at 

proficiency level on statewide assessments.  Principals have reported concerns of students 

with disabilities meeting this demand (School Board News, 2003).  The concerns were 

justified as, in the years to come, the failure of any one group of students to make AYP 

could lead to a number of consequences, including the removal of the principal.   

With the possibilities of �corrective actions� and the great difficulties in achieving 

Adequate Yearly Progress for students with disabilities, part of the school�s success 

depends on the special education teachers.  Special education teachers are an important 

part of the success of the special education program, as they work directly with the 

students with disabilities or with general education teachers who are working with the 

students with disabilities.  As instructional leaders, principals who ensure that special 

education teachers are supported and provided with an environment that creates the best 

learning situations possible for students with disabilities have a greater likelihood of 

success.  However, as the literature review has shown this is not always the case.  

Research indicates that many special education teachers are dissatisfied with the 

principal administrative support they receive. The lack of administrative support for 

special education teachers has been linked to job dissatisfaction, burnout, stress, and less 

commitment.  In other instances, lack of administrative support was the deciding factor in 

special education teachers leaving the special education field (Billingsley & Cross, 1991, 

1992; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Cross & Billingsley, 1994; Embich, 2001; George et 

al. 1995; Gersten et al. 2001; Miller et al. 1999; Platt & Olson, 1990; Westling & 

Whitten, 1996; and Zabel and Zabel, 1982). 

The possibility exists that principals may not know what supports are needed for 

special education teachers, or how to provide them.  The review of literature also 

indicated that principals are receiving very little university-based principal preparation in 
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the area of special education.  A number of principals have never had a special education 

course (Aspedon, 1990, 1992; Davis, 1980; Minor, 1992).  Many universities are not 

requiring coursework in special education for administrator/principal preparation (Hirth 

& Valesky, 1991; Nelson, 2002; Stevenson, 2002; Valesky & Hirth, 1992; Witt, 2003).   

Principals, in studies reviewed, sensed this lack of preparation from universities.  

Various studies revealed principals were not satisfied with the amount of training 

received for special education.  In some cases, principals rated their training in special 

education as �poor� or �fair� (Nelson, 2002).  Principals suggested more training was 

needed to be effective leaders of special education (Bravenec, 1998; Monteith, 1998).   

A final note, the federal government perceives the school principal and the 

classroom teacher as instrumental in all students, including students with disabilities, 

working and scoring at proficiency level in reading, math and science.  This is evident in 

several legislative pieces of NCLB 2001.  First, the federal government mandates that all 

teachers be highly qualified and certified in the areas they teach.  Second, the Corrective 

Action piece of NCLB speaks to the removal of members of the school staff.  Upon a 

number of consecutive years of a school not making Adequate Yearly Progress, 

principals, teachers and staff responsible for the lack of progress will be removed.  The 

inclusion of administration and teachers in qualification and Corrective Action mandates, 

substantiates the presence of a theory that the principal and the teacher influence the 

likelihood of students achieving AYP.  If principal perceptions, practices, and decisions 

in special education are influenced by the amount of special education preparation a 

principal receives (Center et al., 1985; Cline, 1981; Farley, 1991; Jorden, 1981; 

Klofenstine, 2002; Lindsey, 1986; Maurizio, 1998; Praisner, 2003; Rehill, 1982; 

Stevenson, 2002; Villa et al., 1996), then it is possible that the preparation or lack of 

preparation influences the administrative practice of supporting special education 

teachers.  In return, those administrative supports that have been suggested to be such a 

great influence on teacher attrition and related factors could possibly influence the 

percentage of students with disabilities achieving Adequate Yearly Progress.  
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CHAPTER 3 

METHODOLOGY 

 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the differences in the type and 

amount of principal administrative support offered to special education (SE) teachers in 

middle schools achieving Adequate Yearly Progress and middle schools not achieving 

Adequate Yearly Progress for students with disabilities.  Principal and SE teacher 

perceptions of principal administrative support were investigated and compared.  The 

extent of preparation/prior knowledge in special education (university preparation, 

inservice training, prior experience in special education and exposure to persons with 

disabilities) and principals� perceptions of preparation were also analyzed.  Furthermore, 

the special education support provided by the district level to principals, teachers and 

students with disabilities, were examined (Figure 1.1). 

The review of literature included the following:  (a) a description of No Child Left 

Behind 2001, (b) principals in special education:  training, perceptions and 

responsibilities, and (c) administrative support of SE teachers.  According to the literature 

reviewed, principals perceived difficulty and indicated concern in achieving Adequate 

Yearly Progress for students with disabilities.  Although principals have the responsibility 

of achieving AYP for students with disabilities, universities are not requiring much 

participation of principals in special education training.  Principals perceived a greater 

need for preparation in special education, as much of their work week was consumed 

with tasks and responsibilities associated with the special education population.  The 

literature review also indicated a lack of administrative support for SE teachers.  

Perceptions of lack of administrative support have led to SE teacher job attrition, 

dissatisfaction, and lack of commitment. 

The purpose of this chapter is to present the research design and methods 

established to investigate the research questions: 

Preparation 

1. What types of preparation/prior knowledge do principals have in special 

education? 
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2. What types of preparation/prior knowledge/support are most useful to providing 

leadership and support to special education teachers? 

3. Do middle school principals perceive a need for more preparation in special 

education in university-based principal preparation? 

Support for Special Education Teachers 

4. What level of support are middle school principals providing special education 

teachers, as perceived by the principals and the special education teachers? 

5. What are the similarities and differences between schools achieving AYP and not 

achieving AYP for students with disabilities, in principal perceptions and special 

education teacher perceptions of principal administrative support being offered at 

the middle school level?   

6. What are the similarities and differences in the level of principal administrative 

support given by middle school principals with special education 

training/experience and principals without special education training/experience?  

In the remainder of this chapter, the research design, population and sample, survey and 

interview instruments, data collection procedures and methods of analysis will be 

described.  The next section provides on overview of the study and remaining sections 

provide in-depth details of the methods to be used. 

 

Research Design 

 

In this study, I incorporated multiple data collection strategies, data sources, and 

mixed methods.  Triangulation was applied as the use of qualitative data was used �to 

gain insights into the meaning of quantitative results or to support or corroborate such 

results� (Gay, 1996. p. 232).  I developed all instruments in this study, as no existing 

instruments were found that would measure the established research questions.  Two 

quantitative surveys and one qualitative interview were used to collect data.  

This study involved data collection from a random stratified sample of Florida 

middle and junior high school principals.  However, only one small district contains 

junior high schools in the state of Florida, in which no junior high schools were randomly 

selected.  Relationships among principal preparation/prior knowledge and special 
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education supports provided in those schools where students with disabilities are 

achieving AYP and those not achieving AYP were investigated.  Furthermore, district 

support for special education was examined.  All are described further under sections 

titled �Population and Sample� and �Procedures.�  

I developed the Administrative Support of Special Education Teachers (ASSET) 

(Appendix A) to measure the type and amount of principal administrative support 

middle/junior high school principals are providing SE teachers.  An additional component 

of the ASSET measured characteristics of principals such as demographics and questions 

pertaining to preparation/prior knowledge in special education.  The ASSET was 

distributed to randomly selected Florida middle school principals. 

A second instrument I developed, the Perceptions of Administrative Support for 

Special Education Teachers (PASSET) survey (Appendix B), was used to collect data on 

SE teachers� perceptions of the principal administrative support at their school.  Two SE 

teachers, from each school in which principals were administered the ASSET, were 

selected to complete the PASSET.  The two SE teachers were randomly selected from the 

population of SE teachers within each school.   

A third instrument I developed, the Interview of District Administrative Support 

(IDAS) (Appendix C), was administered to selected district special education (SE) 

directors whose district�s state assessment scores indicate a high percentage of 

middle/junior high schools achieving AYP for students with disabilities (refer to section 

�Population and Sample� for further detail).  The purpose of this interview was to gain 

deeper insight into the support being provided to principals, teachers, and students in the 

area of special education.  The interviews were conducted in person, via telephone, or by 

written response, as designated by the interviewee, and contained a variety of open-ended 

questions pertaining to specified areas. 

Descriptive statistics was one method used to analyze the data collected in this 

study.  The statistical computer program, Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 

(SPSS) was also used to analyze the data.  Frequencies and percentages were used to 

compare and summarize collected information.  Other methods used were the one-way 

ANOVA analysis and two-way ANOVA analysis.  Qualitative methods of analysis, such 
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as identifying categories and coding data, were used to analyze responses from interview 

questions. 

 

Population and Sample 

 

The sample size of selected principals was 180.  The number of principal 

respondents was 91, creating a return rate of 50.6% for principals.  The sample size for 

SE teachers was 360.  The number of respondents for the teachers was 109, creating a 

return rate of 30.3% for SE teachers.  The sample size for SE district directors was 17.  

The number of directors interviewed was 10, creating a response rate of 58.8% for SE 

directors.  The remainder of this section describes the population and sample for this 

study in further detail. 

The population for this study from which the sample was drawn included all 

principals and SE teachers in all regular public education middle schools and junior high 

schools in the state of Florida, and district SE directors.  Principals and SE teachers from 

combination schools, such as center schools, Department of Juvenile Justice schools, 

private schools and charter schools were not included.  Such schools might skew survey 

results for the following reasons: Center schools and 24 hour care facilities do not deal 

with issues such as mainstreaming, collaboration, high class sizes, or the pressure of the 

school making AYP; many private schools and charter schools are geared to a certain 

category of student or they may not accept students with disabilities that require services 

more than the typical regular education classroom setting provides.  Only the principals 

from middle schools and junior high schools were included.  Assistant principals or 

administrative assistants were not included, because ultimately the decisions made for the 

school and the special education program are the responsibility of the principal.  

According to the Florida Department of Education, Florida had 482 regular education 

middle schools and junior high schools, as of May 1, 2005.  In the defined population, all 

SE teachers from grades six through eight in the regular middle school setting and grades 

seven through nine in the junior high setting were included.  Florida Department of 

Education reports the total number of SE teachers for all grades.  They do not report the 

number of SE teachers per elementary, middle/ junior high school and high school.  The 
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total number of SE teachers for the state of Florida as of Fall 2004 was 25,624 (FLDOE, 

2005d), and students with disabilities totaled 399,864 (FLDOE, 2005e), according to the 

January 2005 Florida Department of Education Statistical Brief.   

The state of Florida was selected for three reasons.  First, the United States 

Department of Education considers Florida on track in consistency with requirements of 

NCLB in many areas (Education Commission of the States, 2004b).  According to the 50- 

State Map on the NCLB website, Florida �appears to be on track� in 33 areas, �appears to 

be partially on track� in five areas, and �doesn�t appear on track� in two areas.  Florida�s 

progress in the areas related to this study is as follows: 

 �Appears to be on Track� 

• reading standards 

• mathematics standards 

• annual assessments in reading 

• annual assessments in mathematics 

• inclusion of students with disabilities 

• disaggregation of results 

• single accountability system 

• all schools included 

• annual determination of Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP) 

• accountability for all subgroups 

• primarily based on academics 

• based on separate math and reading objectives 

• timely identification 

• state report card 

• highly qualified teachers definition 

• subject matter competence 

�Appears Partially on Track� 

• continuous growth to 100% proficiency 

• 95% of students in all subgroups assessed 

• technical assistance 
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• highly qualified teacher in every classroom 

�Doesn�t Appear on Track� 

• highly qualified professional development 

The Florida standards (Sunshine State Standards) were established and being used 

statewide by the mandated year of 1998; and the statewide assessment, Florida 

Comprehensive Assessment Test (FCAT), was established and used statewide by year 

2000, as mandated by the 1994 Reauthorization of Elementary and Secondary Education 

Act.  Secondly, in the literature review, Florida was presented as having the toughest of 

standards and some of the highest percentages of schools not making Adequate Yearly 

Progress (Buchanan, 2004).  Although Florida has this reputation, this state was one of 

the three states to make greater than a 10-point gain in math for the 2004 assessment 

scores (Carey, 2004).  Yet, a search of the 2004 county report cards from the Florida 

Department of Education Website revealed the following: 

• 81% of Florida counties did not achieve Adequate Yearly Progress in 

reading and math for students with disabilities;  

• 82% of Florida counties did not achieve Adequate Yearly Progress in 

reading for students with disabilities; 

• 90% of the counties did not achieve Adequate Yearly Progress in math for 

students with disabilities (Florida Department of Education, 2004). 

Third, a national study including Adequate Yearly Progress would not be feasible at this 

time, as measurements and criteria of AYP are not consistent from state to state. 

Middle schools and junior high schools were selected for two reasons.  First, 

middle schools have concerns specific to their grades.  Many SE teachers are teaching 

specialized content areas, but only hold special education certification.  The highly 

qualified mandate requires certification within the content area by 2006.  Also, results 

from Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test indicate overall drops in student scores in 

the middle school years.  According to a presentation given by Jim Warford, the Florida 

K-12 Chancellor, the Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test (FCAT) in 2003 indicated: 

• 46% of 6th graders were not reading at proficiency level 

• 49% of 7
th
 graders were not reading at proficiency level 

• 52% of 8
th
 graders were not reading at proficiency level 
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• 53% of 6
th
 graders were not performing at proficiency level in math 

• 52% of 7
th
 graders were not performing at proficiency level in math 

• 44% of 8
th
 graders were not performing at proficiency level in math 

• Increases in scores for middle school students are less dramatic than for 3
rd

 

grade students (Warford, 2004). 

In other words, the percentage of students below grade level is extremely high in reading 

and math for sixth through eighth students.  Also, middle school students are 

proportionately making far less improvement in scores than those students in the 

elementary setting. 

The sample for this study included a stratified random sample of all middle/junior 

high school principals described in the population, excluding principals from one county 

involved in the pilot study and principals from schools with fewer than 30 students with 

disabilities.  Furthermore, Florida contains only one small district containing junior high 

schools in which none of the junior high schools fell into the random sample.  Principals 

with less than 30 students with disabilities were removed from the population because the 

state of Florida does not report FCAT results for subgroups with less than 30 students.   

The total population of principals in which the sample was conducted was 467.  To 

control for number of students with disabilities served at the school site, principals were 

stratified into groups according to number of students with disabilities eligible to take the 

FCAT.  This information was obtained through individual school report cards accessed 

from the Florida Department of Education website (www.fldoe.org).  Two SE teachers 

were randomly selected from each school site in which a principal was selected.  I 

decided to include two SE teachers from each school site to decrease the chance of bias 

of personal feelings of one opinion of the support that the principal provided from that 

school.  The two teachers at each school were randomly selected from all SE teachers at 

their school site whose students participate in the FCAT statewide assessment.      

In selecting the sample for this study, the researcher accessed the Florida 

Department of Education website to investigate each middle/junior high school�s 

Adequate Yearly Progress individual school report for the 2004-2005 school year.  All 

school districts were searched, with the exception of the one county involved in the pilot 

study, for a total of 66 school districts.  From this population, schools were divided into 
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two groups (with the exception of  the 14 schools excluded from the population), those 

achieving AYP or Safe Harbor for students with disabilities in reading and/or math and 

those not achieving AYP or Safe Harbor for students with disabilities in either area.  The 

state of Florida amendments were used in determining which schools achieved AYP for 

the SWD subgroup.  Furthermore, instead of adding 13 percentage points to SWD scores 

exclusively to those schools not making AYP only for students with disabilities (as the 

amendment suggests),  13 percentage points were added to all SWD AYP scores for more 

consistency.  Once the two groups were determined, principals in each group were 

stratified according to number of students with disabilities (SWD) eligible to take the 

FCAT� at their school site.  Each group was stratified in the following manner: 

          Classification   Number of SWD  

                                                       eligible to take FCAT 

                           Low            30-130 

     Medium           131-199 

   High                    200-350 

 Once the population of Florida middle/junior high school principals was stratified, 30 

principals from each classification, for each group were randomly selected (see 

�Procedures� for further explanation).  The total number of principals to be surveyed, the 

principal sample size, was 180.  Of the 180, 91 principals responded, creating a return 

rate of 50.6%.  The response in terms of stratification is as follows: 

   Achieving  Not Achieving    

      AYP           AYP         Total 

Low       23            13   36 

Medium     17                                     16                33 

High       9           13  22 

Total                   49           42                        91 

Contact information was gathered from the Florida Department of Education 

website.  Once school sites were selected, names of SE teachers from each school site 

were gathered from school websites, schools or district offices.  A random sample of two 

SE teachers from each site was conducted, making the SE teacher sample size 360.  

Contact information for the SE teachers was obtained from the individual school 

websites, school sites, or local education agencies.   The total number of SE teachers 
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responding to the PASSET was 109, creating a return rate of 30.3%.  Responses in terms 

of stratification for SE teachers are as follows: 

   Achieving  Not Achieving Total  

      AYP           AYP 

Low       17    17    34 

Medium      24                                       21                      45 

High      15    15               30 

Total                   56    53              109 

Principals and designated SE teachers were surveyed via e-mail.  Contracted 

services were used to design the surveys in an attractive format and collect surveys on-

line.  Technical support was also provided by contracted services.  The use of contracted 

services for on-line surveying was used for two reasons.  First, the ease of returning the 

survey on-line might increase the number of responses as opposed to the difficulty of 

having to physically return the survey through the mail.  Secondly, as the service is of 

cost to the researcher, it is of less cost in time and eventually money, as second and third 

contacts would be required. 

While accessing individual school reports, tallies were kept and percentages 

calculated for middle/junior high schools achieving AYP or Safe Harbor for students with 

disabilities in reading and/or math within each district.  Once the number of schools 

achieving criterion for students with disabilities was determined for each district, a 

percentage was calculated by dividing the number of middle/junior high schools 

achieving this criterion by the total number of middle/junior high schools in the district, 

for each Florida school district.  Once percentages of schools achieving AYP for each 

district were determined, districts were listed in rank order from the district with the 

highest percentage of middle/junior high schools achieving AYP for students with 

disabilities to the district with the lowest percentage of middle/junior high schools 

achieving AYP for students with disabilities in reading and/or math.  The top 25% of 

districts were designated for interviews.  This equaled approximately 17 school districts.  

However, a parameter was set in that a majority (more than 50%) of middle/junior high 

schools in the district must have made AYP for students with disabilities in reading 

and/or math to be included in the interview.  Those districts within the top 25% were 
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designated for interviews with district SE directors.  It is important to remember that the 

only subgroup being looked at for meeting criterion was the subgroup of students with 

disabilities.  In other words, when the term �high performing school districts� is used, it 

is referring to high performance in students with disabilities only; no other subgroups 

were looked at to determine �high performing school districts� for purposes of 

determining which SE directors to interview.  Interviews were conducted in person, via 

telephone, or by written response, whichever method was more suitable to each 

interviewee.   An electronic mail was sent with questions, prior to the interview.  This 

allowed the SE directors to select a time that was beneficial to him/her.  Also, it gave the 

researcher a chance for introduction and explanation. 

  

Instrumentation 

 

The Administrative Support of Special Education Teachers (ASSET) (Appendix 

A) was the chief instrument used in data collection for this study.  I developed the 

ASSET through an extensive review of the literature (Table 3.1).  The first section 

included statements regarding principal administrative support available for SE teachers.  

Statements included were developed from existing literature and were determined as 

supports related to SE teacher: 

• job satisfaction  

• commitment 

• level of burnout 

• decision to remain in their special education teaching assignment 

Principals responded to statements using a Likert-type scale.   The opening statement 

was, �As the principal of my current school I.�  The principals will read a list of 

behaviors indicating different types of principal administrative support for SE teachers 

and select one of the following:  rarely=1, a little= 2, sometimes= 3, often= 4, or 
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Table 3.1 

Findings from the Literature- Factors of Administrative Support that Affect Special 

Education Teacher Job Attrition, Burnout, Commitment, Satisfaction and Stress with 

Associated Survey Question Numbers 

AREAS OF ADMINISTRATIVE 

SUPPORT Related  

ASSET/PASSET (Sec I) Question Numbers 

RESEARCH STUDIES INDICATING AN 

EFFECT ON SPECIAL EDUCATION 

TEACHERS 

Integration/mainstreaming  

students with disabilities 
Questions 1-2 

Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Boyer & Gillespie, 2000; 
Conderman & Stephens, 2000; Embich, 2001; Gersten, 

Keating, Yovanoff, & Harniss, 2001; Kilgore & Griffin, 

1998; Lovingfoss, Molloy, Harris, & Graham, 2001; 

Whitaker, 2000a; Whitaker, 2000b; Whitaker, 2001 

Special education teacher 

empowerment  Questions 3-5 

Friedman, 1991; Platt & Olson, 1990; Shann, 1998; Shen, 

1997 

Collaboration/Collegiality with 

other teachers 
Questions 6-8 

Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Conderman & Stephens, 

2000; George, George, Gersten, & Grosenick, 1995;Gersten 

et al. 2001; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Westling & Whitten, 

1996; Whitaker, 2000a; Zabel & Zabel, 1982 

Implementing and developing 

curriculum, instruction and 

assessment 
Questions 9-12 

Billingsley & Cross, 1992; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; 

Byrne, 1994; Cross & Billingsley, 1994; Embich, 2001; 

Gersten et al. 2001; Grosenick, George, George & Lewis, 

1991; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Mazur & Lynch, 1989; 

Miller, Brownell & Smith,  1999; Westling & Whitten, 1996 

Access to appropriate resources 

and materials Questions 13-16 

Billingsley & Cross, 1991; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; 

Gersten et al. 2001; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Platt & Olson, 
1990 

Professional Development for 

special education teachers 
Questions 17-18 

Billingsley & Cross, 1991; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; 

Brownell & Smith, 1992; Clark & Clark, 1996; Embich, 

2001; Gersten et al. 2001; Miller et al. 1999; Platt and 

Olson, 1990; Singh & Billingsley, 1998 

Classloads (class sizes and grade 

ability/level variation)Questions 19-22 

Billingsley & Cross, 1991; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; 

Coleman, 2000; Council for Exceptional Children, n.d.; 

Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Platt & Olson, 1990 

Instructional planning time 
Questions 23-25 

Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; George et al. 1995; Grosenick 

et al. 1991; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; Westling & Whitten, 

1996 

Paperwork 
Questions 26-27 

Billingsley & Cross, 1991; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; 

Boyer & Gillespie, 2000; Council of Exceptional Children, 

n.d.; Dangel, Bunch & Coopman, 1987; Embich, 2001; 

George et. al. 1995; Lawrenson & McKinnon, 1982; Platt & 
Olson, 1990; Tye & O�Brien, 2002; Westling & Whitten, 

1996 

Feedback/recognition for special 

education teachers  Questions 28-30 

Abel & Sewell, 1999; Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; 

Embich, 2001; George et al. 1995; Platt & Olson, 1990; 

Singh & Billingsley, 1998; Westling & Whitten, 1996 

Established support for special 

education teachers (i.e. mentoring) 

Questions 31-35 

Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Conderman & Stephens, 

2000; Kilgore & Zbikowski, 1990; Whitaker, 2000a; 

Whitaker, 2000b; Zabel & Zabel, 1982 

Discipline for students with 

disabilities 
Questions 36-37 

Billingsley & Tomchin, 1992; Brownell & Smith, 1993; 

Cross & Billingsley, 1994; Kilgore & Griffin, 1998; 

Lawrenson & McKinnon, 1982; Platt & Olson, 1990; Singer, 

1992; Singer, 1993; White 1989; Zabel & Zabel, 1982 
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frequently=5.  The principal administrative support for special education statements 

related to the Twelve Domains derived from the literature review and suggested as being 

linked to SE teacher attrition, job dissatisfaction, teacher burnout and/or decreased job 

commitment.  Table 3.1 lists the administrative supports and references along with 

associated question numbers of the ASSET.  The Twelve Domains are:   

• Integration/mainstreaming of students with disabilities   

• Special education teacher empowerment 

• Collaboration/collegiality 

• Implementing/developing curriculum, instruction and assessment 

• Resources and materials 

• Professional development  

• Class loads  

• Instructional planning time  

• Paperwork  

• Feedback and recognition  

• Established support for special education teachers at a higher risk for attrition  

• Student discipline 

The second section of the survey asked for demographic information of the principal and 

his/her current school.  Questions pertaining to preparation/prior knowledge in special 

education were also included.   

The second instrument developed was the Perceptions of Administrative Support 

for Special Education Teachers (PASSET) (Appendix B).  The chief purpose of the 

PASSET was to support triangulation in the study, by comparing teacher perceptions to 

principal perceptions of principal administrative support.  At each middle school site, two 

SE teachers were asked to complete the PASSET.  The first section of this survey was 

patterned after the ASSET.  The same statements were given on the Likert-type scale 

with the same frequency indicators.  However, the opening statement was, �The principal 

of my school.�  The SE teachers were to indicate how often they think the principal 

engages in each behavior.  As the statements were the same as those of the ASSET, so 

were the areas addressed.  The Twelve Domains, references, and question numbers 

indicated in Table 3.1 also applied to the PASSET.  The second section of the PASSET 
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asked for demographic information of the SE teacher and the middle school in which 

he/she worked.   

The third instrument administered was an interview questionnaire.  The Interview 

of District Administrative Support (IDAS) provided deeper insight and explanation of 

what special education preparation and supports were being implemented for middle 

school principals.  The SE directors provided information pertaining to what actions 

districts were taking to ensure special education preparation for principals, what needs 

exist, and/or what trends they were observing in the areas of principal 

preparation/knowledge/support of special education, No Child Left Behind, and other 

related topics.  This interview was administered to the 25% of districts described in 

�Population and Sample� section.  District level SE directors were asked to respond to 

open-ended questions during a one-on-one conference, telephone interview, or written 

response.  The areas addressed in the interview were:  Principal Preparation/Prior 

Knowledge, Support for Principals, Service Delivery Models and No Child Left Behind. 

Validity  

Content validity of the surveys was established through an extensive search of the 

existing literature.  Literature was reviewed for principal perceptions of: Adequate Yearly 

Progress for the subgroup of students with disabilities, special education preparation and 

prior knowledge for principals, perceptions of special education preparation, time and 

responsibilities spent in administrative tasks of special education, principal competencies 

for special education, and principal administrative support and its relationship to teacher 

attrition, job satisfaction, commitment, and burnout.  The items on the ASSET and the 

PASSET were constructed from the content found in the literature concerning the 

previously stated items (Table 3.1).   In addition, the possibility of bias within the surveys 

was attended to by adhering strictly to concepts supported by the literature. 

Secondly, principals, SE teachers, SE directors, special education staffing 

specialists, and university faculty members of special education and education 

administration reviewed all three instruments.  Middle school principals from the 

researcher�s local county reviewed the content of the ASSET.  They were asked to 

critique the survey and interview questionnaire for understanding, and were asked to 

offer suggestions for needed clarification, additions and other areas of improvement. SE 
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teachers and special education staffing specialists were asked to critique the PASSET for 

understanding, suggestions, clarifications, and additional concerns.  University faculty 

members of Florida State University critiqued all three instruments.  Critiques and 

suggestions were collected, analyzed, refined and improvements made to form the final 

versions of the instruments. 

 

Procedures 

 

Upon approval of the study from the university committee and Human Subjects 

Committee (Appendix D), a pilot study was conducted for validation and refining of the 

research instruments.  Permission was obtained from the education agency of a local 

county to administer the ASSET to all middle school principals.  Before the survey was 

administered, I attempted to contact every selected middle school principal by telephone 

to request their participation in the pilot study.  The day of survey distributions, I visited 

all middle school sites and asked for their support in completing the survey and providing 

feedback.  They were asked to make notes on the survey where changes or clarifications 

were needed, or where any other concerns were detected.  They were also asked to record 

the amount of time used to complete the survey.  Recommendations were reviewed and 

needed changes were made to produce the final version.      

The PASSET was administered to a SE teacher from each school site.  SE 

teachers were contacted via e-mail or telephone requesting their participation in the pilot 

study.  The participants were asked to complete the survey and give feedback.  Teachers 

were asked to make notes on the survey where changes or clarifications were needed, or 

where any other concerns were detected.  Recommendations were reviewed and needed 

changes were made to the PASSET and corresponding parts of the ASSET. 

A survey consultant with experience in developing surveys was contacted to 

critique, edit and give feedback on surveys.  Special education district and university 

faculty members were asked to review data instruments.  They were asked to critique 

survey items and interview questions, and to record needed feedback and suggestions.  

Needed corrections were made to data collection instruments. 
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Following the pilot study, individual school reports for all Florida middle/junior 

high schools, excluding the school district involved in the pilot study, were reviewed to 

determine which schools achieved AYP or Safe Harbor for students with disabilities, and 

schools that did not achieve AYP or Safe Harbor for students with disabilities 

(www.fldoe.org).  The state of Florida amendments were used in determining which 

schools achieved AYP for the SWD subgroup.  Furthermore, instead of adding 13 

percentage points to SWD scores exclusively to those schools not making AYP only for 

students with disabilities (as the amendment suggests),  13 percentage points were added 

to all SWD AYP scores for more consistency.  The two categories of schools, those 

achieving and those not achieving, were divided into two groups.  Next, the two groups 

were stratified according to �number of students eligible to take the FCAT� at each 

school site.  Schools were classified as follows: 

Schools Achieving AYP  Schools Not Achieving AYP 

Low (30-130 students)  Low (30-130 students) 

Middle (131-199 students)  Middle (131-199 students) 

High (200-350)   High (200-350) 

Once stratification of schools was completed, a random sample of each classification was 

selected.  Schools were listed in numerical order (number of SWDs eligible to take the 

FCAT) within each stratum.  Schools were assigned a number, beginning with 000, 001, 

002, etc.  Using a random table of numbers, an arbitrary number was chosen through 

closed eyes and finger pointing.  Once the random number was selected, the last three 

digits in each number moving in order down the column indicated the schools that were 

included in the study.  This was done for each stratum.  Thirty schools were selected from 

each stratum, with a final total of 180 schools.  Principals from the 180 schools were 

administered the ASSET survey.  The services of a web-based survey designer were 

obtained.  The ASSET and PASSET were implemented onto the internet. 

By hand delivering surveys to principals during the pilot study, the majority of 

principals suggested they usually do not complete surveys because of the time factor 

and/or that they completed this survey because it was hand-delivered and would be 

picked up.  Based upon this, the decision was made to call each principal personally in 

the actual study to introduce myself and let them know the survey was coming through 
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electronic mail.  This was done in hopes of increasing survey return rate.  I spoke to 

principals personally, when available; when not available by the second attempt, I left a 

voice mail, or a written message with the principal�s secretary (Appendix E). 

After contacting principals, the ASSET survey websites (Appendix F), the 

university approval for research letter (Appendix D), and cover letter (Appendix G) were 

sent to principals.  A separate website was established for each stratum.  If participation 

was accepted, the principal proceeded with the survey by opening the survey website.  

Survey data was compiled into each stratum.  After three weeks, a reminder was sent out 

to principals.  A second reminder was sent out after six weeks. (Appendix H).    

 Tally marks were charted for each district to determine percentages of schools in 

each district achieving AYP or Safe Harbor for students with disabilities.  Utilizing the 

calculated percentages, 25% of the districts were selected for the IDAS interviews 

(Appendix C).  The districts selected will be the districts with the greatest percentage of 

schools achieving AYP for students with disabilities in reading and/or math.  The steps in 

this process were as follows: 

• For each school district, middle/junior high school report cards were accessed 

from the Florida Department of Education website (www.fldoe.org) 

• For each district, a tally mark was given for each school achieving AYP for 

students with disabilities in reading and/or in math 

• A percentage of schools achieving AYP for students with disabilities in reading 

and/or math were calculated by dividing number of schools achieving by total 

number of schools in that district 

• Districts were listed in order from district with the highest percentage to district 

with the lowest percentage of schools achieving AYP for students with disabilities 

• Beginning with top of the list, the first 25% (approximately 17) of school districts 

were selected.  A parameter was set in that all 17 school districts will be selected 

if the majority of schools (more than 50%) in each district achieved AYP for 

students with disabilities in reading and/or math 

• Special education directors from those school districts were contacted to 

participate in the IDAS interview. 
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School websites, school sites and local education agencies were accessed, 

electronically mailed, or telephoned to obtain names and contact information for the SE 

teachers from schools selected through random sampling of principals.  Once information 

was obtained, teacher names were listed alphabetically for each school.  Teachers were 

assigned a number beginning with 00, 01, etc starting at the top of the list of alphabetized 

names.  Using a random table of numbers, an arbitrary number was chosen through 

closed eyes and finger pointing.  Once the random number was selected, the last two 

digits in each number moving in order down the column designated the two teachers that 

were selected from each school site to be included in the study.  Selected SE teachers 

were sent an electronic mail with a request for participation in the study and the survey 

website address, (Appendix I), a cover letter with rights as a participant (Appendix J), 

and an FSU research approval letter (Appendix D).  Once participation was accepted, the 

SE teacher proceeded with the survey by opening up the website.  Teachers were sent a 

second request three weeks later and a third request six weeks later (Appendix K).          

District SE directors selected for the IDAS interview were also contacted ahead of 

interview administration.  Telephone calls were made to introduce myself and let SE 

directors know that I would be sending the interview questions and related research 

information (Appendix L).  A follow-up electronic mail was sent (Appendix M) along 

with a cover letter requesting participation and explaining participation rights (Appendix 

N).  The recipient was asked to respond through electronic mail a date and time that 

would be most convenient to complete the interview, as well as preference of completion, 

in person or via telephone.  The interview questions were also provided (Appendix C), as 

some people find it difficult to immediately process and respond to newly asked 

questions that they cannot see.  Each interview was conducted with the selected SE 

directors at a time that was convenient for him/her.  The options given to directors for 

completion were in-person and telephone.  However, because of their time restraints, 

three directors chose to complete interviews by written response.  Other interviews 

included one in person and six phone interviews for a total of 10 completed interviews.  

No replies were given for remaining seven district SE directors.  The interviews were 

conducted by the researcher for the possibility of more in-depth questioning of vague or 
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unclear answers.  Hand written notes were taken as the interview was being conducted.  

After data was collected for all three instruments, data analysis began.   

 

Data Analysis 

 

Descriptive statistics was one method of analysis for the data collected in this 

study.  The statistical computer program, Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 

(SPSS) was also used to analyze the data.  Frequencies and percentages were used to 

compare and summarize gathered information.  Other methods used were the one-way 

ANOVA analysis, two-way ANOVA analysis, and qualitative analysis with the interview 

questions from the IDAS.  Further detail pertaining to each question will be described in 

this section. 

Research Question 1 

1. What types of preparation/prior knowledge do principals have in special 

education? 

This question was investigated by analyzing answers from the ASSET and the 

IDAS.  Questions from Section II of the ASSET, particularly questions 10 through 17, 

were analyzed.  The responses from the ASSET were analyzed using SPSS software and 

reported in narrative form including tables with frequencies and percentages. 

Questions one through three of the IDAS were analyzed.  Notes recorded during 

interviews with SE directors were critically analyzed to establish patterns and themes 

from the data pertaining to this question.  The data was sorted and coded into different 

categories.  I made copies of all handwritten notes obtained during interviews.  The notes 

were read many times to detect patterns and reoccurring themes.  Sections of notes were 

then be highlighted with different colors, each color representing a theme.  Notes were 

separated according to themes and gathered into categorical piles.  Findings were 

described in narrative form and tables were used.  Quotes were from SE directors were 

also displayed to support evidence of findings.      

Research Question 2 

2. What types of preparation/prior knowledge/support are most useful to providing 

leadership and support to special education teachers? 
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This question was analyzed by using answers from the ASSET survey and IDAS 

interview.  Question 11 of Section II of the ASSET and questions four through 11 of the 

IDAS were analyzed.  The responses from the ASSET were analyzed using SPSS 

software and reported in narrative form including tables with frequencies and 

percentages.  

Notes recorded during IDAS interviews with SE directors were critically analyzed 

to establish patterns and themes from the data pertaining to this question.  The data was 

sorted and coded into different categories.  I made copies of all handwritten notes 

obtained during interviews.  The notes were read many times to detect patterns and 

reoccurring themes.  Sections of notes were then highlighted with different colors, each 

color representing a theme.  Notes were separated according to themes and gathered into 

categorical piles.  Findings were described in narrative form and tables were used to 

display results.  Quotes were used to support evidence of findings.       

Research Question 3 

3. Do middle school principals perceive a need for more preparation in special 

education in university-based principal preparation?   

This question was examined by analyzing the answers from the demographic 

section of the ASSET, particularly questions 15 through 17.  The responses were 

analyzed using SPSS software and reported in narrative form including tables with 

frequencies and percentages.   

Research Question 4 

4. What level of support are middle school principals providing special education 

teachers, as perceived by the principals and the special education teachers?   

This question was investigated by analyzing all questions in Section I of the 

ASSET and the PASSET.  The responses were analyzed using SPSS software and 

reported in narratives including tables with frequencies and percentages.  Responses were 

also analyzed according to each of the Twelve Domains of Administrative Support (Table 

3.1).  Domain scores were summed up for a total score for principal administrative 

support.  Data pertaining to principal perceptions and SE teacher perceptions were 

analyzed separately and compared.   
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Research Question 5 

5. What are the similarities and differences between schools achieving AYP and not 

achieving AYP for students with disabilities, in principal perceptions and special 

education teacher perceptions of principal administrative support being offered at 

the middle school level?  

This question was examined by analyzing all questions of Section I of the ASSET 

and PASSET.  Descriptive statistics were used in narrative and table form to report 

frequencies and percentages.  Responses were also analyzed according to each of the 

Twelve Domains of Administrative Support (Table 3.1).  Domain scores were summed 

up for a total score of principal administrative support.  The two-way ANOVA analysis 

was used to compare variances among principals and SE teachers from schools achieving 

AYP for students with disabilities versus school principals and SE teachers from schools 

not achieving AYP for students with disabilities, for each of the Twelve Domains of 

Administrative Support (Table 3.1). 

Research Question 6 

6. What are the similarities and differences in the level of principal administrative 

support given by middle school principals with special education 

training/experience and principals without special education training/experience?  

The entire Section I of the ASSET and select questions from the demographic 

portion of the ASSET was used to analyze this question.  Questions three through 

fourteen from Section I of the ASSET, which address special education preparation/prior 

knowledge for principals, was used.  Descriptive statistics were used in narrative and 

table form to report frequencies and percentages by preparation status.  Responses were 

also analyzed according to each of the Twelve Domains of Administrative Support (Table 

3.1).  Domain scores were summed up for a total score for principal administrative 

support.  A one-way ANOVA analysis was used to compare preparation status on each of 

the principal administrative support domains of questions (Table 3.1). 
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Table 3.2  

Research Questions with Corresponding Survey and Interview Items 

 

 

 

 

 

RESEARCH 

QUESTION 
ASSET 

(PRINCIPAL 

SURVEY) 

PASSET 

(TEACHER 

SURVEY) 

IDAS 

(INTERVIEW) 

Question 1 

What types of preparation/prior 
knowledge do principals have in 

special education? 

 

   Section II- 

Questions 10-17 

  

Questions 1-3 

Question 2 

What types of preparation/prior 
knowledge/ support are most useful 

to providing leadership and support 

to special education teachers? 

 

   Section II- 

Question 11 

  

Questions 4-11 

Question 3 

Do middle/jr high school principals 

perceive a need for more preparation 

in special education in college level 
administrative coursework? 

 

   Section II- 

Questions 15-17 

  

Question 4 

What level of support are middle/jr 
high school principals providing 

special education teachers as 

perceived by the principals and the 

special education teachers? 

 

   Section I- 

Questions 1-37 

 

Section I- Questions 

1-37 

 

Question 5 

What are the similarities and 

differences between schools 
achieving AYP and not achieving 

AYP for students with disabilities, in 

principal perceptions and special 

education teacher perceptions of 
administrative support being offered 

at the middle/jr high school building 

level? 

 

 

 

   Section I- 

Questions 1-37 

 

 

 

Section I- Questions 

1-37 

 

Question 6 

What are the similarities and 

differences in the level of 

administrative support given by 
middle/jr high school principals with 

special education training/experience 

and principals without special 
education training/experience? 

 

 

   Section I- 

Questions 1-37 

   Section II- 

Questions 3-14 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS 

 

The purpose of this chapter is to review results of the data collected from regular 

education principals, special education (SE) teachers, and special education (SE) district 

directors.  The ASSET, responded to by 91 regular education middle school principals, 

surveyed participants on the amount of prior knowledge, preparation, training, and 

district support they held in special education, and the usefulness of various preparation 

methods.  Furthermore, principals responded to Likert-type questions rating the level of 

support they gave to SE teachers in the Twelve Domains of Administrative Support 

derived from the Literature Review (Table 3.1).  Secondly, the principal administrative 

support perceptions of 109 responding special education middle school teachers 

(PASSET) were compared to what principals reported they were administering.  Third, 

SE directors, from districts showing greater success in making AYP for middle school 

students with disabilities, were interviewed (IDAS) to find out what preparation, training, 

and support they were providing the middle school principals to help students with 

disabilities achieve AYP.  Finally, statistical analysis of survey results were conducted to 

test for interactions among principal and teacher perceptions and school status of 

achieving AYP or not achieving AYP for students with disabilities; and statistical 

analysis was conducted to test for variance among principals with special education 

experience and those without special education experience. 

Demographics of survey participants are reviewed in the following section.  Next, 

the results of the ASSET (Appendix A), PASSET (Appendix B), and IDAS (Appendix C) 

are discussed in order of the research questions.  The first three research questions relate 

to preparation, prior knowledge and experiences principals hold in relationship to special 

education.  In addition, the types of support given to principals by the district special 

education department are also reported.  Questions four through six explore the principal 

administrative support given to SE teachers at the school level, specifically comparing 

the following: perceptions of principals and SE teachers, schools achieving and not 

achieving AYP for students with disabilities, and principals with and without special 

education experience. 
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Participant Demographics 

 

Principal Participants 

Questions pertaining to demographics were located in Section II of the ASSET.  Not all 

participants responded to demographic questions.  So, percentages given in tables are for 

the total amount responding to the related question.  Results for principal gender 

indicated close to equal amounts in the percentage of females and males.  Percentages of 

gender for both groups were close to 50% (Table 4.1).  The majority of principals were 

between the ages of 46 to 65.  Thirty-one percent were under the age of 46 (Table 4.2).  

The majority (90.8%) of principals held a master�s degree or advanced master�s degree.  

Seven of the principals held doctorate degrees (Table 4.3).  Most principals had worked 

as a principal for 10 years or less (81.6%), with the majority (56.3%) of principals 

indicating one to five years as a principal (Table 4.4).  Most principals indicated a range 

of services at their school for students with disabilities, as 52.2% indicated the majority 

of students with disabilities were in both special education and general education, and 

40% indicated majority of students with disabilities in general education most of the day 

(Table 4.5).  

 

 

Table 4.1  

Gender of Principal Participants      

                                                                                                             

Gender    Frequency         Percentage 

______________________________________________________ 

Male               45    51.7 

Female          42    48.3 

Total          87             100.0   

______________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.2  

Age Range of Principal Participants         

                                                                                                             

Age Range   Frequency         Percentage 

______________________________________________________ 

20-23              0       0.0 

24-35         4      4.6 

36-45        23    26.4   

46-55        34    39.1 

56-65        26    29.9 

66 or Older         0      0.0 

Total        87             100.0   

______________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Table 4.3  

Degree Level of Principal Participants         

                                                                                                             

Degree Level   Frequency         Percentage 

______________________________________________________ 

Bachelor�s               1       1.1 

Master�s        52    59.8 

Advanced MS/Specialist      27    31.0   

Doctorate          7     8.0 

Total        87             100.0   

______________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.4  

How Many Years as a Principal         

                                                                                                            

Years    Frequency        Percentage 

_____________________________________________________ 

1-5                     49      56.3 

6-10         22     25.3 

11-15           7       8.0   

16-20           5        5.7 

21 or more          4         4.6 

Total          87              100.0   

____________________________________________________ 

 

 

Table 4.5  

Best Description of School�s Delivery Model         

                                                                                                             

Delivery Model  Frequency         Percentage 

______________________________________________________ 

All SWD in  

Self-Contained            0       0.0 

Majority of SWD 

In Self-Contained       0      0.0 

Majority of SWD 

In Resource Class       5      5.6  

Majority of SWD in 

Both Special & General     47    52.2 

Majority of SWD in 

General Most of Day      36    40.0 

All SWD in All 

General All Day        2      2.2 

Total        90             100.0   

______________________________________________________ 
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Special Education Teacher Participants 

A sizable difference in gender was revealed for Special Education (SE) Teacher 

participants.  The majority of SE Teachers were female, with 86.9% being of that gender 

(Table 4.6).  The age range of SE Teachers spanned from 20 to 65.  Most teachers 

indicated a range of 46 to 55 (43.5%), with about the same percentage ranging from 24-

45 (42.4), and 12.1% ranging from 56-65 (Table 4.7).  The highest degree achieved by 

most SE teachers was bachelor�s degree (56%).  However, 37% indicated having a 

master�s degree (Table 4.8).  The majority of SE teachers had been teachers from under a 

year to five years (30.6%).  Other teachers indicated teaching for 6-10 years (26.5%), 11-

15 years (10.1%), 16-20 years (13.4%), or 21 years or more (19.4%) (Table 4.9).  The 

number of years that participants had taught special education resulted in about the same 

percentages as those for years of being a teacher (Table 4.10).  The majority of SE 

teachers (56.1%) had been at their current schools anywhere from less than a year to five 

years.  Almost 25% percent of Teachers had been at their current school from six to ten 

years, and 19.4% of teachers had been at their current school over 10 years (Table 4.11). 

   

 

 

Table 4.6  

Gender of Special Education Teacher Participants         

                                                                                                             

Gender    Frequency         Percentage 

______________________________________________________ 

Male               13    13.1 

Female          86    86.9 

Total          99             100.0   

______________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.7 

Age Range of Special Education Teacher Participants         

                                                                                                             

Age Range   Frequency         Percentage 

______________________________________________________ 

20-23                2       2.0 

24-35         20    20.2 

36-45        22    22.2 

46-55        43    43.5 

56-65        12    12.1 

66 or Older         0      0.0 

Total        99             100.0   

______________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Table 4.8  

Degree Level of Special Education Teacher Participants         

                                                                                                             

Degree Level   Frequency         Percentage 

______________________________________________________ 

Bachelor�s              56      56.0 

Master�s         37    37.0 

Advanced MS/Specialist       4      4.0  

Working on Doctorate        2      2.0 

National Board  

Certification          1      1.0 

Total        100             100.0   

______________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.9 

Years as a Teacher        

                                                                                                             

Years    Frequency         Percentage 

______________________________________________________ 

<1-5                     30      30.6 

6-10         26     26.5 

11-15         10     10.1   

16-20         13      13.4 

21 or more        19      19.4 

Total          98              100.0   

______________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Table 4.10 

Years as a Special Education Teacher        

                                                                                                             

Years    Frequency         Percentage 

______________________________________________________ 

<1-5                     33      33.7 

6-10         28     28.6 

11-15         11     11.2   

16-20         11      11.2 

21 or more        15      15.3 

Total          98              100.0   

______________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.11  

Years as Teacher at Current School        

                                                                                                             

Years    Frequency         Percentage 

______________________________________________________ 

<1-5                     55      56.1 

6-10         24     24.5 

11-15           9       9.2   

16-20           6        6.1 

21 or more          4        4.1 

Total          98              100.0   

______________________________________________________ 

 

 

Research Question 1: What types of preparation/prior knowledge do 

principals have in special education? 

 

Principals were asked to respond to survey questions pertaining to their 

preparation/prior knowledge in special education (ASSET).  Descriptive statistics are 

provided, including frequencies and percentages, displaying results for the first four 

research questions. 

Results from the ASSET  

Experience in Special Education. According to principal responses given on the 

ASSET survey, 88.4% of respondents indicated having no degree in special education 

and 11.6% indicated having a degree in special education (Table 4.12).  The percentage 

of principals responding as having no certification in special education was 86% and 14% 

reported having certification in special education (Table 4.13).  When asked if principals 

had prior teaching experience in special education, 67.4% indicated they had never taught 

a special education class while 32.6% had (Table 4.14).  Of the 32.6% of principals with 

special education teaching experience, the majority had between four months and five 

years, with 19.8% of all principals reporting having this experience (Table 4.15).   
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Table 4.12   

Principals with Degrees in Special Education         

                                                                                                             

Degree    Frequency         Percentage 

______________________________________________________ 

Yes          10    11.6 

No          76    88.4 

Total          86             100.0   

______________________________________________________ 

 

 

Table 4.13  

Principals with Certification in Special Education   

______________________________________________________                                       

Certification   Frequency         Percentage 

______________________________________________________ 

Yes          12    14.0 

No          74    86.0 

Total          86             100.0  

______________________________________________________ 

 

 

Table 4.14  

Prior Teaching Experience in Special Education                                             

______________________________________________________ 

Teaching 

experience   Frequency         Percentage 

______________________________________________________ 

Yes          28    32.6 

No          58    67.4 

Total          86             100.0   
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University Coursework. When asked how many college level courses in special 

education had been taken, 36.5% of principals indicated never taking a course in special 

education.  However, 10.6% indicated not remembering, not knowing, or being unsure of 

taking college level courses in special education.  A little more than 9% indicated having 

10 or more courses in special education, including those that had completed a bachelors 

or masters of special education.  According to responses on the ASSET, 53.1% of 

principals reported taking at least one class in special education (Table 4.16). 

 

 

Table 4.15 

Years of Special Education Teaching Experience for 28 Principals 

with Previous Experience  

_______________________________________________________                                   

Teaching 

experience    Frequency           Percentage 

_______________________________________________________ 

4 months-2 years         12                14.0 

3 to 5             5                  5.8 

6 to 10             4                  4.7 

11 or More            5                  5.8 

Undetermined            2                  2.3 

Total            28               32.6    

______________________________________________________ 

 

 

University-based principal preparation in Special Education. When asked 

how many special education courses were required in their university-based principal 

preparation, 55.3% of principals indicated no special education courses being required.  

This percentage could possibly be higher as an additional 11.8% did not know, did not 

remember or were unsure if universities required special education coursework in their 

administrative programs.  Principal responses indicated 16.5% were required to take one 
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special education course, 10.6% were required to take two, and nearly 6% were required 

to take two or three courses in special education (Table 4.17).  

Principals were also asked what percentage of time was spent on issues related to special 

education topics in their administrative university-based principal preparation.   

ASSET results revealed 52.9% of principals felt less than 10% of university-based 

principal preparation was dedicated to topics related to special education.  However, 

34.1% of principals felt that time dedicated to special education topics in university-

based principal preparation totaled between 10-25% (Table 4.18). 

 

 

Table 4.16 

Number of College Level Courses in Special Education    

_______________________________________________________                 

Number of 

courses    Frequency           Percentage 

_______________________________________________________ 

None                    31                36.5 

One           10                11.8 

Two             9                10.6 

Three               8                  9.4 

Four                    6                  7.1 

Five             2       5.4 

Six             1       1.2 

Seven             1       1.2 

Ten or More            8       9.7 

Unsure/Don�t Know 

Don�t Remember           9      10.6 

Total            85             100.0    

____________________________________________________ 
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A list of special education topics were listed on the ASSET survey for principals 

to mark whether or not topics had been addressed in university-based principal 

preparation.  The three topics marked the most as being covered in administrative 

coursework were all related to special education law:  �Federal Law for Special 

Education�- 80.2%, �Legal Aspects for Students with Disabilities�- 79.1%, and 

�Individuals with Disabilities Act (IDEA)� - 77.9%.  The topic indicated as being 

addressed the least in administrative coursework was �The Role of the SE teacher,� with 

25.6% of principals indicating this topic had been addressed.  Other topics addressed by 

40% or more were �Accommodations/Modifications�- 58.1%, �Characteristics of 

Students with Disabilities�- 50%, and �Individual Education Plans�- 50% (Table 4.19). 

 

 

Table 4.17 

Number of Special Education Courses Required in University-based 

Principal Preparation  

________________________________________________________                               

Number of 

courses    Frequency             Percentage 

________________________________________________________ 

None                    47                  55.3 

One           14                  16.5 

Two             9                  10.6 

Three               2                    2.4 

Four                    3                    3.5 

Don�t Know/Remember        10          11.8 

Total           85      100.0    

______________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.18 

Percentage of Time Spent on Issues Related to Special Education 

Topics in University-Based Principal Preparation   

_______________________________________________________                           

Time                        Frequency           Percentage 

_______________________________________________________ 

Less than 10%          45                 52.9 

10-25%          29                 34.1 

26-45%            9                 10.6 

More than 45%           2                   2.3 

Total            85   100.0 

_______________________________________________________ 

 

 

Table 4.19 

Special Education Topics Incorporated into University-based  

Principal Preparation     

_______________________________________________________ 

Topics 

addressed                      Frequency           Percentage 

_______________________________________________________ 

Federal law for SE            69     80.2 

Legal aspects for SWDs                  68     79.1 

IDEA (Individuals with 

Disabilities Education Act)          67     77.9 

Accommodations/          

Modifications           50     58.1 

Characteristics of SWDs         43     50.0 

IEPs (Individual Education 

Plan)            43     50.0 

Inclusion for SWDs          42                                      48.9 

Finance in SE                    35     40.7 
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Table 4.19-continued 

Topics 

addressed                      Frequency           Percentage 

_______________________________________________________ 

Instructional strategies          30     34.9 

Classifications of disabilities          29     33.7 

SWD student assessment               28             32.6 

Curriculum/Materials for SWDs    27                            31.4 

SE teacher support          27                31.4 

Continuum of services         24     27.9 

Referral/Staffing of SWDs         24     27.9 

Role of the SE teacher                22     25.6   

_______________________________________________________ 

 

 

Results from the IDAS:  What Principal Preparation/Training are Districts 

Providing? 

SE directors from districts showing the greatest success for making AYP for 

middle school students with disabilities were asked questions related to training, 

preparation, and support given to regular education principals in their district.  While 

reviewing the results, it is important to keep in mind that these were the districts showing 

the greatest success for AYP with middle school students with disabilities.  While other 

districts may or may not offer the same supports, it is not known through this study.  

Furthermore, three directors chose to complete interview by written response and one 

through administrative secretary; therefore, some services may be unknown or unclear as 

further questioning/clarification was not an option. 

Principal Training and Preparation. Based on interview responses given by SE 

directors, the most common methods of training and preparation for aspiring principals 

were the Human Resource Management Development (HRMD) program, regularly 

scheduled meetings with district office staff, and district staff support to the schools.  The 

HRMD method of training for aspiring principals is consistent with the state of Florida�s 
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mandate for principal certification.   As part of the HRMD, candidates aspiring to be 

principals in the state of Florida attend district level trainings that introduce them to the 

different aspects/departments of the school district, and the purpose they serve.  Eight out 

of 10 directors regarded regularly-scheduled meetings for principals with district staff as 

an important part of on-going principal preparation and training.  Methods of meetings 

varied among districts.  The two most common meeting methods included SE directors 

and principals along with other district directors, and SE directors meeting with all 

principals without other district directors.  Most districts met with principals, not assistant 

principals. All directors indicated that meetings were mandatory (Table 4.20). 

Throughout the interviews, the special education staff for each district was 

referred to as being very important for preparation, training, and/or support.  Along with 

the structure of the support, high visibility, open communication and positive 

relationships were considered very important when working with school principals.  The 

following interview quotes exemplify the importance of relationships: 

• �We sit together to determine plans for unit allocations and funding.� 

•  �Our best principals call and ask for what they need.� 

• �We have great relationships with our administrators.� 

• �We spend a lot of time in our schools.� 

• �Administrators are a part of our team.� 

• �We were ranked positively as being visible at our schools.� 

• �Our task forces include our administrators.� 

• �We have a lot of dialogue with our principals and assistant principals.� 

• �I have worked hard over the years building a partnership with the 

administrators.� 

• �Over the years I have taken care of our principals.� 

• �I do a lot of behind the scenes bartering.� 

• �I sit with principals at their schools to determine student count for the next year 

and make suggestions.� 

• �Our principals have a lot of input in decisions and make proposals.� 

• �Our principals offer practical solutions and ask for resources.� (IDAS Interview 

Responses) 
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         Table 4.20 

Training, Preparation, and Support for Administrators in Supporting Special Education Teachers 

(Numbers represent the identification number given to each SE director interviewed) HRMD= 

Human Resource Management Development 

HRMD Other 

Methods 

Outside 

Resources 

Summer 

Training

Monthly 

Meetings

Literature Other 

Training

District 

People 

HRMD 1 Audio 
Conference2 

National Speaker2 Summer  
Inst.1 

Updates 3 ESE 
Manual2 

Send to 
traing. 1 

More 
dialogue 4 

HRMD 2 Targeted 

Selection/ 

training plan 2 

Panhandle Area 

Education Con-

sortium (PAEC) 1 

Superin- 

tendent�s 

Summit- 5 

Principal 

meetings 

w/ area 

admin- 

istrators 9 

Research, 

books, 

journals 3  

Workshops 

1 

Hierarchy 

of support 

4 

Principal 

Academy 

(HRMD)  

5  

Professional 

Development 

Plan 1 

Northeast Florida 

Education Con-

sortium(NEFEC)8 

Yearly 

training 

Updates 9 

Staff 

meetings 1 

Research, 

books, 

journals 1 

 Liaison at 

every 

school 4 

HRMD 3 Increase time 

in schools 3 

Lawyers and 

other experts 4 

Global 

Initial 

training 2 

Monthly 

meet. with 

Principals 

2 

 SE training 

manuals 9 
 Task Force 

Committee 

4 

HRMD 7 Open line of 
communication 

5 

Institute for Small 
and Rural 

Districts (ISRD) 8 

Summer 
Institute- 2 

SE part of 
monthly 

meetings 4 

Research, 
books 5 

 District 
staff works 

closely w/  

principals 
HRMD 

10 

Training plan 

per each school 

based on data 

(Performance 

Matters) 2 

Florida 

Diagnostic and 

Learning 

Resource Center 

(FDLRS) 8 

 Monthly 

leadership 

team 

meetings 

Principals  

and District 

staff 6 

  Level of 

support.  

Eligibility 

drives 

amount of 

program 

specialists2 

 e-mail 4   Data 

meetings 

w/schools  

2 

  Increase 

time in 

schools3 

 SE benchmark 
tests used to 

train 

administrators 

in school 

curriculum 

needs 2 

  Weekly 
meetings  

with area 

admin-then 

disseminate 

info 9 

  Look at 
school 

needs to 

determine 

district 

staff 2 

 Actions based 

upon district 

survey results 4 

  Monthly 

Principal 

meetings 5 

  Resource 

Teacher 5 

 Sharing  ideas 

from successful 

schools 2 

  Regular 

school 

based 

meetings 5 

  Teams 

based on 

school 

needs 2 

 Based on 
classroom 

walk-throughs2  

  Meet as 
part of 

team 10 
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Aside from trainings and workshops for principals during the year, half of the SE 

directors spoke of trainings conducted in the summer.  For most summer trainings 

mentioned, directors were one part of the entire training, and principal attendance was 

mandatory. However, in one case when asked if attendance was mandatory, the reply was 

�No, but we do have good attendance.�  Five out of 10 directors also indicated literature 

as part of training and preparation, including:  books, research, journals, and Exceptional 

Student Education (ESE) training manuals.  Other forms of training included: outside 

consortiums, expert guest speakers, professional development/training plans, audio 

conferences, training based on data, e-mail, classroom walk-throughs, sharing of ideas 

from successful schools within district, and curriculum training (Table 4.20). 

SE directors were also asked what topics of special education were covered in 

their inservices.  The topics receiving the highest responses were Special Education 

Law/IDEA and Curriculum/Instruction.  Discipline/Behavioral Issues were given the 

third highest amount of responses.  Although other topics received three or less 

responses, it should be noted that in most cases, topics overlap (i.e. IEPs and Eligibility/ 

Placement could be considered part of Law/IDEA).  The topics indicated as being 

covered in administration inservice were: 

 

• Curriculum/Instruction   7 

• Special Education Law/ 

Individuals with Disabilities Education Act 7 

• Discipline/Behavioral Issues   6 

• Eligibility/Placement    3 

• Individual Education Plans (IEPs)  3 

• Inclusion     3 

• Specific Disabilities    3 

• Administrative Teacher Support  2  

• Budgeting/Money    2 

• Allocations     1 

• Based on Needs of Schools   1 

• Classroom Expectations   1 

• Highly Qualified    1 

• Outside Resources    1 

• Scheduling     1 
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Research Question 2: What types of preparation/prior 

knowledge/support are most useful to providing leadership and support 

to special education teachers? 

 

Results from the ASSET 

Principals were asked to rank methods in developing leadership skills and support 

for SE teachers in terms of usefulness (ASSET).  The methods that ranked the highest as 

�very useful� and �critical� related to support provided by the district (Tables 4.21 and 

4.22).  The areas that scored the lowest as �very useful� and �critical� in developing 

leadership skills and support for SE teachers were the methods of �Professional Journals� 

and �University Coursework.�   �Colleague� and �Experience with Persons with 

Disabilities� were also reported as �very useful� or �critical� by the majority of principals 

(Tables 4.21 and 4.22).  Methods will be described further in the following sections. 

University Coursework. �University Coursework� was reported as �very useful� 

or �critical� by only 27.1% of principals.  This area was considered as �not applicable,� 

�not at all useful,� or �a little useful� combined by 40.1% of principals.  A total of 22.4% 

of principals indicated �University Coursework� as �somewhat useful� in developing 

leadership skills and support for SE teachers (Tables 4.21 and 4.22). 

District Support. District support was rated the highest in terms of usefulness of 

methods in developing leadership skills and support for SE teachers.  �District 

Professional Development� was ranked �very useful� or �critical to leadership in special 

education� by 80% of principals; in this same area, 0% of principals responded as it being 

�not applicable� or �not at all useful.�  So, 100% of principals found �District 

Professional Development� useful at some level.  �Special Education District Support� 

was ranked as �very useful� or �critical� by 83.5% of principals.  Only 1.2% of principals 

reported �Special Education District Support� as �not at all useful.�  So, 98.8% of 

principals reported �Special Education District Support� as being useful at some level 

(Tables 4.21 and 4.22). 

Colleague. A majority of principals reported �Colleagues� as being �very useful� 

or �critical to leadership in special education,� as indicated by 67% of principals.  Only 
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1.2% of principals reported �Colleagues� as being �not applicable� and 0% reported this 

area as �not at all useful.�  So, 98.8% of principals indicated �Colleagues� were useful at 

some level (Tables 4.21 and 4.22). 

Prior Experiences in Special Education. Less than half of the principals 

(47.1%) indicated that �Prior Experiences in Special Education� were �very useful� or 

�critical to leadership in special education.�  However, this area had the highest quantity 

(21.2%) in the rating of �does not apply to me.�  Only 2.4% indicated �Prior Experiences 

in Special Education� as being �not at all useful;� but, 76.5% of principals reported this 

area as being useful at some level. 

Professional Journals. Only 23.6% of principals reported that �Professional 

Journals� were �very useful� or �critical to leadership in special education.�  About 14% 

of principals indicated that �Professional Journals� were �not applicable� or �not at all 

useful.�  However, 61.2% of principals felt �Professional Journals� were �a little useful� 

or �somewhat useful� to leadership skills in special education (Tables 4.21 and 4.22). 

Experience with Persons with Disabilities. A majority of principals, 61.2%, 

indicated �Experience with Persons with Disabilities� as being �very useful� or �critical� 

in developing leadership skills and support for SE teachers.  In addition, 31.8% of 

principals indicated this area being �a little useful� or �somewhat useful,� suggesting that 

93% of principals felt �Experience with Persons with Disabilities� useful at some level.  

Only 7.1% of principals reported this area being �not applicable� or �not at all useful� 

(Tables 4.21 and 4.22). 

 

 

Table 4.21 

Frequency of Responses for Ranking of Usefulness of Methods in Developing 

Leadership Skills and Support for Special Education Teachers  

_________________________________________________________________     

       Frequency 

Method             0           1          2          3           4           5   

_________________________________________________________________ 

University coursework               5          10        19        28          18          5       

District professional development        0            0          3        14          40        28     
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Table 4.21�continued 

       Frequency 

Method             0           1          2          3           4           5   

_________________________________________________________________ 

Colleague                                              1            0          9        18          42        15     

Prior experiences in SE              18           2          7        18          23        17  

Professional journals                             5            7        18        34         18          2 

SE  district support                                0            1          1        12          33        38 

Experience with persons  

with disabilities                                     2            4           4        23         27       25   

_________________________________________________________________ 

(0-Does Not Apply to Me, 1- Not at All Useful, 2- A Little Useful, 3-Somewhat  

Useful, 4- Very Useful, 5-Critical to My Leadership in Special Education)     

 

 

Table 4.22 

Percentage of Responses for Ranking of Usefulness of Methods in Developing 

Leadership Skills and Support for SE teachers  

_________________________________________________________________        

       Percentage 

Method           0           1           2           3           4           5 

_________________________________________________________________  

University coursework           5.9       11.8     22.4       32.9       21.2      5.9     

District professional development    0.0         0.0       3.5       16.5       47.1    32.9   

Colleague                                          1.2         0.0     10.6       21.2       49.4    17.6   

Prior experiences in special ed.      21.2         2.4       8.2        21.2       27.1    20.0 

Professional journals                        5.9         8.2     21.2       40.0       21.2      2.4 

SE district support                          0.0         1.2       1.2       14.1       38.8    44.7 

Experience with persons  

with disabilities                                2.4         4.7       4.7        27.1       31.8    29.4  

_________________________________________________________________ 

(0-Does Not Apply to Me, 1- Not at All Useful, 2- A Little Useful, 3-Somewhat  

Useful, 4- Very Useful, 5-Critical to My Leadership in Special Education)  
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Results from the Interview of District Administrative Support (IDAS): What 

Support is Useful in Top Performing Districts? 

As previously discussed, results indicated District Support was rated the highest 

in terms of usefulness of methods in developing leadership skills and support for SE 

teachers (Table 4.19).  In considering these results, the researcher felt it important to 

discuss the results from the IDAS in terms of what support was being offered from 

districts showing success in achieving AYP for middle school students with disabilities.  

Results of district training and preparation for principals were discussed under Research 

Question 1.  The ongoing district training and preparation overlaps with support.  Results 

discussed in this section are in addition to those already discussed for Research Question 

1.   

To reiterate, SE directors reported the HRMD program, monthly meetings, district 

staff, summer training, literature, outside resources and other various methods as 

important to principal training and preparation.  When asked what support the district 

provided regular education principals in terms of special education, the majority of 

participants thought the question was redundant.  They viewed the training and 

preparation as part of the on-going support that the district offered the principals.  Upon 

further probing, the majority of responses for support fell under two categories- Human 

Resources and Material Resources (Table 4.23). 

Human Resources. All phone and face-to-face interviewees stressed the 

importance of district staff support to the schools.  Different teams consisted of 

specialists in regards to specific disabilities, curriculum/instruction, paperwork support, 

IDEA, supervisors, behavioral support, analysts, job coaches/mentors, and so forth 

(Tables 4.20 and 4.23).  Five district directors stressed the low ratio of schools assigned 

to each specialist/team, in order to provide a higher level of support.  Four directors 

spoke of the formations of special task forces, cadres and teams designed to target 

concerns such as curriculum needs, special diploma issues, and AYP.  The importance of 

principals participating on teams, and the importance of meeting with schools on-site was 

also stressed (Tables 4.20 and 4.23). 
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Table 4.23 

District Support for Principals in Addition to Preparation and Training (Numbers 

represent the identification number given to each SE director interviewed) 

 

Human Resources 

 

Material Resources 

One-on-One funding calculation help and 

unit allocation help 1 

Plenty of materials for schools 2 

Aides in the classrooms 1 Materials provided after trainings 2 

Teams created for schools based on 

individual school needs 2 

Materials provided in regular education, 

also 2 

Specialists 

(mental, behavior, technology)2 

Materials for schools 4 

Models and coaches 2 Textbooks 4 

Teams made up of 10 supervisors 

9 special education specialists 

5 TOSAs (teacher on special assignment) 3 

Technology money for schools 4 

District staff continuously in schools 3 Assistive Technology 6 

Administrators part of district team3 Materials for the schools 8 

Positive Behavioral Support/Analysts 4 Partners for training curriculum materials 1 

Great budget secretary 4 Performance Matters 2 

Assistance with paperwork 5  

Resource Teachers 5  

District staff serves in anyway 6  

Specialist from alternative school and SE 

supervisor continuous support 10 

 

Each area administrator has resource team-

responsible for 2/3 schools 9 

 

Staffing/ resource specialist 9  

 

 

Material Resources.  The second major category of support provided to 

principals by the district, was in the form of material resources.  The majority of SE 

directors stressed the importance of getting the principals and schools what they needed, 

to do the job they needed to do.  The directors of these districts were willing to work in 

partnership with principals to provide the material resources to support SE teachers and 

regular education teachers for the betterment of students with disabilities.  As with the 

mandate for federal IDEA dollars, five of the SE directors quoted, �Supplement, not 

supplant.�  In other words, a key factor in support to principals and the schools was to 

make sure students were equally receiving what regular education students (and SE 
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teachers) were receiving; however, IDEA funds were to provide supplemental materials 

and services to increase the potential of students with disabilities working at their grade 

level expectations.  Furthermore, three of the directors mentioned the point that resources 

in schools could also benefit struggling regular education students at the same time, 

through means such as creative scheduling, inclusion, technology and co-teaching.  The 

tangible materials spoke of the most were technology and curricular materials (Tables 

4.20 and 4.23). 

Results from the IDAS:  What are the Characteristics of a Supportive Principal? 

For deeper understanding of what preparation/knowledge/support is needed to 

provide leadership and support to SE teachers, SE directors were asked to describe 

characteristics of their best principal in terms of supporting special education.  Table 4.24 

displays these characteristics in categories relating to the Twelve Domains of 

Administrative Support (Table 3.1).  Only those domains addressed by SE directors (9 

out of 12) are listed. 

Integration/Mainstreaming. SE directors noted the most supportive principals 

were those who accepted students with disabilities as they did all students.  Principals use 

the most supportive teachers in the inclusion model and ensure those teachers are 

providing the appropriate accommodations.  Students with disabilities are given services 

based on needs, not program availability (Table 4.24). 

Special Education Teacher Empowerment.  According to some directors, 

principals supportive of special education are those who �empower teachers to make 

decisions with administrative support.�  He/she �considers input from teachers before 

making decisions.�  The principal �listens to what teachers have to say� (Table 4.24). 

Collaboration/Collegiality.   SE directors noted that supportive principals are 

those that collaborate with the special education department and department chair.  They 

�encourage collaboration with SE teachers and regular education teachers� and teachers 

are �encouraged to work together.�  In their schools, �SE teachers are not excluded.�  

Principals show empathy for students with disabilities and make sure everyone has 

�shared responsibility� with such students, not just the SE teachers (Table 4.24). 

Curriculum.  Interview responses indicated supportive principals were 

�continuously seeking to improve curriculum� for students in exceptional education.   
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Table 4.24 

Characteristics of Best Principal in Terms of Supporting Special Education  

(Numbers represent the identification number given to each SE director interviewed) 

Integration Empowerment Collaboration Curriculum Resources Professional 

Development

Treats SE 

students 

like 

everyone 

else1 

Listens 2 Students 

w/disabilities 

are not just 

responsibility 

of SE teachers 

3 

All kids held 

to same 

standards 3 

Special 

education 

has same 

materials 1 

Special 

education 

teachers same 

training1 

Sees 

everyone in 

building as 

theirs 3 

Structure in 

place, work on-

going 2 

Empathy for 

students with 

disabilities 5 

Same 

curriculum 

for special 

education 3 

Special edu-

cation same 

textbooks/ 

Materials3 

Attends 

major 

trainings with 

teachers 7 

Does not 

exclude 

SWDs from 

services4 

Makes 

decisions with 

input from 

teachers 7 

Works well 

with school 

designated 

teams 2 

Data driven 

decision-

making 2 

Does not 

exclude SE 

from regular 

budget 4 

SE teachers 

get training 

on grade 

level expect-

ations 3 

Schedule 

special 

education 

students 

based on 

needs 6 

Empowers 

teachers to 

make decisions 

w/ 

administrative 

support 7 

Encourages 

collaboration 

with special 

education and 

regular 

education 2 

Continuously 

looking to 

improve 

curriculum 

for special 

education  5 

Does not 

exclude SE 

from 

materials4 

 

Inclusion 

model 

utilizes 

receptive 

teachers 6 

 SE teachers 

not excluded 3 

 Asks for 

supple-

mentary 

aids when 

needed 1 

 

Makes sure 

regular 

education 

teacher 

provides 

accom-

modations 

6 

 Encourages 

special and 

regular 

education to 

work together 

3 

 Makes sure 

SE students 

have needed 

materials 5 

 

Supportive 

in inclusion 

8 

   Works well 

with 

specialists10 

 

Remembers 

SE is part 

of all 

students 9 

   Asks for 

resources 10 
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 Table 4.24-continued 

Class Size Feedback/ 

Recognition 

Established 

Support 

Other 

Keep class 

sizes small 

1 

Highly 

Qualified staff 

2 

Supports SE 

the same as 

regular 

education 5 

 

 

Former special 

education 

experience2 

Supports 

lower class 

size 5 

Regular 

communication 

with SE 

teachers 7 

Meets 

regularly w/ 

school SE 

Dept.7 

Has special 

education 

background 5 

 Listens to 

teachers and 

respects work 

they do 7 

 

Classroom 

walkthroughs 

2 

Understands 

IDEA 5 

  Encourages 

other teachers 

with 

experience to 

mentor 3 

Knowledgeable 

concerning 

problems 

ongoing in 

special 

education 7 

   Relationship 

w/ parents of 

the students 7 

 

 

   Practical 

solutions, plans 

ahead for worst 

case 10 

 

 

 

 

   Proactive- 

knows students 

and staff 10 

   Understanding 

of sensitive 

areas 7 
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They offer the �same curriculum� to students with disabilities as student without 

disabilities.  Decisions are based on data and assessment (Table 4.24). 

Resources and Materials.  SE directors expressed that those principals 

supportive of special education �work well with the district staff� and �know how to ask 

for resources and supplementary aids.�  Students with disabilities have access to 

materials and services purchased from the regular school budget.  Supportive principals 

�make sure SE students have needed materials and supplies� (Table 4.24).  Throughout 

the interviews, using the words �supplement, not supplant,� a majority of the directors  

stressed the point of students with disabilities having access to the same materials as 

general education students, as well as access to supplementary materials and resources. 

Professional Development.  SE directors indicated that supportive principals 

encouraged equality for SE teachers when it comes to professional development.  SE 

teachers �receive the same training as regular education teachers.�  They receive 

�training on grade level expectations in order to provide students with disabilities the 

same opportunities to do well on the FCAT� (Table 4.24). 

Classloads/Class Size.  Some directors addressed class size and supportive 

principals.  Supportive principals �keep class sizes small.�  They are in �support of lower 

class sizes for special education, to increase student achievement� (Table 4.24). 

Feeback/Regcognition.  SE directors reported that supportive principals 

recognize and seek out �highly qualified staff.�  They �regularly communicate with the 

special education department� at their school.  They �listen to teachers and respect the 

work they do� (Table 4.24). 

Established Support.  Interview responses indicated that supportive principals 

�support special education teachers the same as regular education teachers.�  The 

principal �meets regularly with the special education department.�  Supportive principals 

conduct �classroom walkthroughs� and �encourage other teachers with experience, to 

mentor� SE teachers (Table 4.24). 

Other Areas.  Other qualities, outside of the Twelve Domains, of supportive 

principals emerged throughout the interviews.  Several SE directors indicated that 

supportive principals had former experience in special education and understanding of 

special education concepts.  The supportive principal is knowledgeable in ongoing issues 
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in special education, is able to react with �practical solutions�, and is able to �prepare for 

the worst.�  The best, supportive principals establish relationships with families of 

students with disabilities and are sensitive to their needs (Table 4.24). 

Results from the IDAS: What Supports were Useful in Achieving AYP for Students 

with Disabilities? 

SE directors, from the top performing districts of middle school students with 

disabilities making AYP, were asked two questions focusing on support and AYP.  First, 

directors were asked, �What district supports are available to help students with 

disabilities achieve AYP?�  Secondly, they were asked, �What district supports were 

implemented as a result of NCLB?�  In many cases, responses to the two interview 

questions overlapped because the supports available to help students achieve AYP were 

implemented as a result of AYP.  Therefore, the results of these questions will be 

discussed in unison in the following section and displayed in Tables 4.25 and 4.26. 

Curriculum.  The category with the highest response for both questions was 

Curriculum.  The top performing districts have implemented more �intensive� services 

for core academic subjects.  Services mentioned by multiple directors included:  �90 

minute reading blocks,� �Intensive reading and/or math courses,� increased 

�technology,� and more �researched-based� curriculum and materials.  Furthermore, 

specific curricular programs were mentioned by multiple directors.  The Read 180 

program published by Scholastic was cited by four district director,  the SRA (Scientific 

Research Association) program/Corrective Reading was cited by three directors, and the 

Lindamood Bell program were all cited as programs increasing academic success with SE 

students and level 1 and 2 learners. (Tables 4.25 and 4.26). 

People Resources.  SE directors emphasized the use and increase of people as 

resources in relationship to AYP and NCLB.  Curriculum Resource Teachers, Reading 

Coaches, and other specialists were included in interview responses. Focus teams such as 

�reading committees,� �math committees,� �inclusion committees,� �instructional 

teams,� and teams with a variety of specialists were mentioned in response to these two 

questions, as well as other questions in the interview.  Some district directors mentioned 

the high visibility of such experts in the schools was important in relationship to AYP 

and NCLB.  The People Resources to the students (Instructional Teachers) were also  
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Table 4.25  

District Supports Available to Help Students with Disabilities Achieve   AYP (Numbers 

represent the identification given to each SE director interviewed) 
Curriculum People 

Resources 

Service 

Delivery 

Research/ 

Data 
Collaboration Training/ 

Awareness 
Same as regular 
education 1 

Model of 
teams 3 

Inclusion high 
ratio 3 

Performance 
Matters 2 

Cooperate with 
instructional division 9 

Inservice for 
teachers 5 

Progress 
Reports 1 

Continuity of 
teachers and 

support 3 

Co-Teaching 
high ratio 3 

Close analysis 
of core subjects 

2 

Special education 
director more input into 

unit allocation options 4 

 

Individual 
groups 1 

High visibility 
of district staff  
3 

Block schedules 
more 
opportunities 
for inclusion 4 

Continuous 
tracking of 
progress 
multiple years 3 

  

Equity and 
Excellence 3 

Certified SE 
reading 

teachers 4 

Creative 
Scheduling 7 

Years 
researching 

programs 5 

  

Read 180 4 Curriculum 
Resource 
Teachers 5 

Placement 
based on needs 
10 

   

Increased 
technology 4 

Reading 
coaches 7 

Co-teaching 8    

Research-based 
materials 5 

     

SRA 5      

Fast Forward 5      

REWARDS 
program 5 

     

Same as regular 
education 6 

     

90 minute 
reading block 6 

     

Triple iii 6      

Curriculum 

resources 7 

     

Technology 7      

After school 
tutoring 7 

     

Saturday 
School 7 

     

Intensive 
reading/math 7 

     

90 minute 
reading block 7 

     

Research based 
curriculum7 

     

SRA mandate 
10 

     

All FCAT 
available for 
special 
education 10 

     

Hard push on 
phonological 
awareness 10 

     

After School 
Tutoring in 
Lindamood 
Bell 10 
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Table 4.26  

District Supports Implemented as a Result of NCLB 

(Numbers represent the identification number given to each SE director interviewed) 

Curriculum People 

Resources 

Service 

Delivery 

Training/ 

Awareness 

Research/ 

Data 

Collaboration 

SRA/Corrective 
Reading 1 

Instructional 
team-District 
level directors9 

Harder cases 
going more 
inclusion 2 

Additional training 
in content area 2 

Use of state 
monitoring 2 

District 
Directors/Dept 
working together1 

Read 180  1 District staff 
consistently in 
schools 4 

More support 
in general 
ed2 

Special Education 
priority for 
everyone instead 
of �those are your 
kids� 3 

Performance 
Matters- data 
analysis program 2 

Work closely w/ 
Principals to dev-elop 
AYP plans 4 

90 minute 
reading block  1 

Team meetings 
every Friday in 
schools 4 

More SWDs 
served in 
general 
education 3 

Trained the 
principals 4 

Charting and 
plotting of 
school/student data 
4 

More partnering w/ 
curriculum dept  5 

Lindamood Bell 
program 

Team of 
specialists (SE, 

math, 
reading)4 

Working on 
class size 

more 5 

Principals more 
aware of special 

education 5 

Monitoring with 
AGS program 4 

Title I services for 
special education 7 

Read 180 3 District 
reading 
committee 9 

Moving  
SWD into 
regular ed  6 

District has 
focused on special 
education growth 5 

Performance 
Matters program 4 

Working closely w/ 
other district 
directors 2 

Revisit, mapping 
Curr. 3 

Better teachers 
in special 

education 5 

Research into 
alternative 

settings 7 

Emphasizing more 
middle level 10 

Pinpointing 
deficiencies 4 

 

Focus on grade 
level 
expectations 3 

SE Curriculum 
resource 
teachers 5 

Creative 
scheduling 7 

   

AYP Plan 4 Reading 
coaches 7 

School 
choice 7 

   

Principal AYP 
Plans 4 

Reading 
coaches 9 

Co-Teaching 
8 

   

Extreme 
Remediation 4 

SE reading 
specialists 4  

    

Read 180 4 District math 
committee 9 

    

Curriculum has 

changed 5 

Inclusion 

committee 9 

    

Greater use of 
Research based 
curricula/SRA5   

     

Technology 7      

After School 

Tutoring 7 

     

Saturday School7      

Intensive math 
course 7 

     

Intensive reading 
course7 

     

90 minute 
reading block7 

     

Research based 
curricula7 

     

SRA mandate 10      

Read 180 Lab 10      

Push  phonemic  
awareness 10 
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considered important as directors spoke of �Certified reading teachers in special 

education,� the �continuity of teachers and support,� and �better teachers� because of 

NCLB/AYP (Tables 4.25 and 4.26). 

Service Delivery Model.  Another recurring theme in relationship to support and 

work toward NCLB/AYP was the provision/change in service delivery models.  The 

majority of directors stressed the trend of more special education students being served in 

regular education and having access to on-grade level curriculum.  The move of more 

students to regular education was expressed in terms of more �inclusion� and more �co-

teaching.�  Changes in student scheduling were also referred to in such ways as �block 

scheduling,� �creative scheduling,� and �90-minute blocks� (Tables 4.25 and 4.26). 

Research/Data.  SE directors were of the opinion that data and research were 

utilized more because of NCLB/AYP.  Since districts are finding it difficult to achieve 

AYP for students with disabilities, �close analysis of core subjects� for these students is 

�continuously being conducted.�  Two directors spoke of a data analysis program, 

Performance Matters, which disseminates progress on assessments that are related to the 

FCAT.  The districts/directors utilized this program to look at strengths and weaknesses 

of specific areas for �students, schools, classrooms, service delivery models.�  Aside 

from conducting deeper analysis into student progress, districts are putting more time and 

effort into �researching programs� (Tables 4.25 and 4.26). 

Training/Awareness.  SE directors felt that training and awareness had increased 

because of NCLB/AYP.  Directors spoke to the notion that principals were now �more 

aware of special education.�  A greater focus on special education was noted at the 

district level, principal level and teacher level.  One director said, �Special education is 

now a priority for everyone.�  Another director spoke of a greater emphasis for the 

middle school level.  Greater principal training in special education and teacher training 

in the content areas were also reported as increased (Tables 4.25 and 4.26). 

Collaboration.  Two levels of collaboration were noted as increasing or being 

established because of NCLB/AYP.  First to increase was established collaboration 

among district directors and departments.  SE directors found themselves joining forces 

with other coordinators such as curriculum, instructional, and Title I staff.  Some 

directors also increased the time spent working with principals (Tables 4.25 and 4.26). 
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Interview responses from the IDAS resulted in several categories previously 

mentioned.  In both Tables 4.25 and 4.26, the majority of responses given for supports 

implemented to help achieve AYP resulted in curricular/instructional support, as opposed 

to legal support.  Some categories, such as people resources and training could be used to 

support both curricular/instructional areas and legal areas. 

 

Research Question 3:  Do middle school principals perceive a need for 

more preparation in special education in university-based principal 

preparation? 

 

Principals were asked how well they thought university-based principal 

preparation prepared them for leadership in special education (ASSET).  Responses to the 

ASSET indicated 75.3% of principals felt university-based coursework had prepared 

them �very little� or �not at all.�  Only 3.5% felt coursework had prepared them 

�extremely well� for special education, while 21.2% felt it had prepared them �well� 

(Table 4.27). 

 

 

Table 4.27 

How Well Principals Think Administrative Coursework Prepared Them 

for Leadership in Special Education  

__________________________________________________________ 

Responses          Frequency                 Percentage 

__________________________________________________________ 

Not at all                    6                          7.1 

Very little     58                      68.2 

Well                            18                      21.2 

Extremely Well          3              3.5 

Total               85          100.0  

__________________________________________________________  
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When asked how much more special education training should be included in 

university-based principal preparation to prepare principals for leadership in special 

education, 40% of principals indicated �much more.�  A combined 90.1% reported 

�somewhat� or �much more� special education training should be included in 

administrative coursework.  Only 9.5% responded with �none� or �very little� special 

education training should be incorporated, with only 2.4% responding with �none� (Table 

4.28). 

 

 

Table 4.28 

How Much More Special Education Training Principals Feel should be  

Included in Administrative Coursework  

__________________________________________________________                                                          

Responses          Frequency                  Percentage 

__________________________________________________________ 

None                      2                          2.4 

Very little       6                        7.1 

Somewhat More                          43                      50.1 

Much More          34           40.0 

Total               85         100.0  

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Principals were also asked to what extent they felt university preparation, 

specifically addressing the needs of special education, would benefit administrators in 

leading students with disabilities in making Adequate Yearly Progress (ASSET).   

Responses indicated that 70.6% felt training would �somewhat� or �extremely� benefit 

administrators in making AYP for SWDs.  A 29.4% of principals felt that university-

based principal preparation addressing special education would benefit principals �very 

little� or �not at all� in making AYP for students with disabilities (Table 4.29). 
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Table 4.29 

To What Extent Principals Feel University-based principal preparation 

in Special Education Would Benefit Administrators in Leading Students  

with Disabilities in Making AYP           

__________________________________________________________                             

Responses          Frequency                  Percentage 

__________________________________________________________ 

Not at all                                                9                        10.6 

Very little     16                      18.8 

Somewhat                           41                      48.2 

Extremely                  19           22.4 

Total              85         100.0  

__________________________________________________________  

 

 

 

Research Question 4: What level of support are middle school 

principals providing special education teachers as perceived by the 

principals and the special education teachers? 

 

Results from the ASSET and PASSET 

Results from principals (ASSET- Section I) and from SE teachers (PASSET- 

Section I) are displayed in table form and compared in order to provide comparisons of 

both groups and how they perceive principal administrative support.  Tables with results 

from the ASSET and the PASSET are divided and discussed according to the Twelve 

Domains of Administrative Support (Table 3.1) established from the review of literature.  

Integration/Mainstreaming Students with Disabilities (Questions 1 and 2 of 

Section I of ASSET and PASSET).  Principals and SE teachers were asked if the needs 

of SWDs were the first consideration in mainstreaming as opposed to scheduling and 

program availability.  Principals reported this was done �often� or �frequently� by nearly 

89%; however 62.4% of the Teachers reported this was the case.  A little over 37% of SE 

teachers reported this was done �rarely� to �sometimes� (Table 4.30). 
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When asked if SE teachers were provided with help in mainstreaming students 

with disabilities, 92.3% of principals reported this being done �often� or �frequently.�  In 

comparison, 56.8% of SE teachers reported this being done �often� or �frequently.�  No 

principals responded help for mainstreaming being given �rarely� or �a little,� and 7.7% 

�sometimes;� but 43.1% of SE teachers marked help in mainstreaming being given 

anywhere from �rarely� to �sometimes� (Table 4.31). 

 

 

 

Table 4.30 

Question 1:  Principal Ensures Needs of SWD are First Consideration  

in Mainstreaming       

__________________________________________________________                             

        Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher   

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   1  10  1.1        9.2 

A Little  0  8  0.0        7.3 

Sometimes  9  23  9.9      21.1 

Often             30  24           32.9      22.0 

Frequently            51  44           56.0       40.4 

Total             91            109         100.0     100.0     

________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Special Education Teacher Empowerment (Questions 3-5 of Section I of ASSET and 

PASSET). Principals and SE teachers were asked if principals encouraged SE teachers to 

actively engage in school-wide decision-making.  Principals reporting this being done 

�often� or �frequently� totaled 94.5%.  No principals indicated this being done �rarely� 

or �a little;� and only 5.5% of principals indicated this being done �sometimes.�  In 

contrast, SE teachers reported this encouragement being given �often� or �frequently� by  

53.5% of Teacher respondents, and �rarely� to �sometimes� by 46.8% (Table 4.32).   
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Table 4.31 

Question 2:  Principal Ensures that SE Teachers are Provided with  

Help in Successfully Mainstreaming Students with Disabilities     

_________________________________________________________           

         Frequency              Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   0  7  0.0        6.4 

A Little  0  11  0.0      10.1 

Sometimes  7  29  7.7      26.6 

Often             26  25           28.6      22.9 

Frequently            58  37           63.7       33.9 

Total             91            109         100.0     100.0    

_________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Table 4.32 

Question 3:  Principal Encourages SE Teachers to Engage Actively in  

School-Wide Decision-Making            

_________________________________________________________                               

        Frequency              Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   0  9  0.0        8.3 

A Little  0   6  0.0        5.5 

Sometimes  5  36  5.5      33.0 

Often             18  22           19.8      20.2 

Frequently            68  36           74.7      33.0 

Total             91            109         100.0    100.0  

_________________________________________________________ 
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In the area of Special Education Teacher Empowerment, principals and SE 

teachers were also asked if the school principal encouraged SE teachers to assume 

leadership roles in the school.  When asked this question, 95.6% of principals reported 

doing this �often� to �frequently;� while no principals reported �rarely� engaging in this 

behavior. A few, 4.4%, of principals reported this encouragement as �sometimes.�  

Alternatively, 58.7% of SE teachers reported principals encouraging them �often� or 

�frequently� to assume leadership roles at their school, while 41.6% indicated 

encouragement �rarely� to �sometimes� being done (Table 4.33). 

 

 

Table 4.33 

Question 4:  Principal Encourages SE Teachers to Assume  

Leadership Roles     

_________________________________________________________                               

       Frequency              Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   0  10  0.0        9.2 

A Little  0   3  0.0        2.8 

Sometimes  4  32  4.4      29.4 

Often             22  22           24.2      20.2 

Frequently            65  42           71.4       38.5 

Total             91            109         100.0     100.0  

________________________________________________________   

 

 

When principals and SE teachers were asked if the school principal encouraged 

SE teachers to participate in program planning for students with disabilities, 96.7% of 

principals reported doing this �often� to �frequently;� while no principals reported 

�rarely�  engaging in this behavior. A few, 3.3%, of principals reported this 
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encouragement as �sometimes.�  On the other hand, 67% of SE teachers reported 

principals encouraging them �often� or �frequently� to participate in program planning 

for students with disabilities, while 33% indicated encouragement �rarely� to 

�sometimes� being done (Table 4.34). 

 

 

 

Table 4.34 

Question 5:  Principal Encourages SE Teachers to Participate in Program  

Planning for Students with Disabilities 

___________________________________________________________ 

        Frequency                Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher  

___________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   0  7  0.0        6.4 

A Little  0  9   0.0        8.3 

Sometimes  3  20  3.3      18.3 

Often             16  29           17.6      26.6 

Frequently            72  44           79.1       40.4 

Total             91            109         100.0     100.0  

___________________________________________________________ 

 

   

Collaboration/Collegiality with Other Teachers (Questions 6-8 of Section I of 

ASSET and PASSET). Principals and SE teachers were asked three questions regarding 

the promotion of collaboration and collegiality among SE teachers and regular education 

teachers (ASSET and PASSET).  When asked if principals conduct activities that 

encourage collegiality among SE teachers and regular education teachers, 83.5% of 

principals reported engaging in this behavior �often� or �frequently,� 15.4% reported 

�sometimes,� and 1.1% �rarely� or �a little.�  However, 45.9% of SE teachers indicated 

principals encouraged collegiality among regular and SE teachers �often� or 
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�frequently.�  Other SE teachers, 27.5%, specified principals encouraging collegiality 

�rarely� or a �little,� and 26.6% indicated �sometimes� (Table 4.35). 

When asked if principals scheduled time for SE teacher involvement with regular 

education teacher instructional planning, 72.6% of principals reported scheduling time 

�often� or �frequently.� Other principals, 25.3% specified scheduling time �sometimes� 

and 2.2% �rarely� or �frequently.�  Alternately, 41.2% SE teachers indicated principals 

scheduling instructional planning time with regular education teachers �often� or 

�frequently.�  Other SE teachers, 37.6%, specified scheduling being done �rarely� or �a 

little,� and 21.1% �sometimes� (Table 4.36). 

According to the ASSET, 81.3% of principals identified they ensured special 

education classes were not physically isolated from other classes �often� or �frequently,� 

and 4.4% �rarely� or �a little.�  Although, 60.6% of SE teachers reported not being 

physically isolated �often� or �frequently,� and 23.9% �rarely� or �a little� (Table 4.37). 

 

 

Table 4.35 

Question 6:  Principal Conducts Activities that Encourage Collegiality  

Among SE Teachers and Regular Education Teachers      

_________________________________________________________                        

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________    

Rarely   0  13  0.0       11.9 

A Little  1  17  1.1      15.6 

Sometimes  14         29           15.4            26.6 

Often             16  21           17.6       19.3 

Frequently            60  29            65.9       26.6 

Total             91            109         100.0     100.0    

_________________________________________________________   
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Table 4.36 

Question 7:  Principal Schedules Time for SE Teacher Involvement  

With Regular Education Teacher for Instructional Planning  

_________________________________________________________                   

     Frequency                 Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   1  19         1.1      17.4 

A Little  1  22  1.1      20.2 

Sometimes           23  23           25.3            21.1 

Often             25  20           27.5      18.3 

Frequently            41  25           45.1       22.9 

Total             91            109         100.0     100.0  

_________________________________________________________  

  

 

Table 4.37 

Question 8:  Principal Ensures that SE Classes are not Physically  

Isolated from the Other Classes (i.e. portables or separate wings)      

_________________________________________________________     

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   1  17  1.1      15.6 

A Little  3   9  3.3        8.3 

Sometimes  13         17           14.3      15.6 

Often             17  27           18.7      24.8 

Frequently            57  39           62.6       35.8 

Total             91            109         100.0     100.0   

_________________________________________________________ 
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Implementing and Developing Curriculum, Instruction, and Assessment 

(Questions 9-12 of Section I of ASSET and PASSET). Principals and SE teachers were 

asked four survey questions regarding principal support as it relates to the 

implementation and development of curriculum, instruction, and assessment for students 

with disabilities (ASSET and PASSET).  For every question, principals indicated they 

provided support for these areas more �frequently� or �often� than SE teachers indicated.  

In questions concerning support for developing and experimenting with new instructional 

strategies, a little over 94% of principals reported providing this support �often� or 

�frequently,� for both questions.  In contrast, SE teachers reported principals providing 

support �often� or �frequently� by 54.2% of Teachers for �developing instruction 

strategies� and 60.6% for �experimenting with new strategies.�  Survey responses 

revealed No principals marking �rarely� or �a little� for providing support for 

�experimenting with new strategies,� as compared to 16.6% of SE teachers. Support for 

�Developing Instructional Strategies� was rated �rarely� or �frequently� by 5.5% of 

principals and 22.9% of SE teachers (Tables 4.38-4.39). 

When asked about support for �improving their student assessment skills,� 

principals were rated as providing this support �often� or �frequently� by 88.9% of 

principals and 61.1% of SE teachers.  In this same area, principals were rated as 

providing this support �rarely� or �a little� by 0% of principals and 17.5% of SE teachers 

(Table 4.40). 

Principal support in the form of principals �monitoring the implementation of 

academic interventions� was considered to be done �often� or �frequently� by 82.5% of 

the principals and by 46.8% of SE teachers.  However, 2.2% of principals rated 

themselves as monitoring �rarely� or �a little,� compared to 30.3% of SE teachers (Table 

4.41). 

Access to Appropriate Resources and Materials (Questions 13-16 of Section I 

of ASSET and PASSET). Principals and SE teachers were asked to respond to questions 

on the ASSET and PASSET rating principals on how often they provide support related 

to the �access to appropriate resources and materials� SE teachers have.  For all four 

questions, higher percentages of principals rated themselves as providing support 

�frequently� or �often� than SE teachers rated their superiors.  For the four questions 
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Table 4.38 

Question 9: Principal Provides SE Teachers the Support Needed to  

Develop Effective Instructional Strategies      

_________________________________________________________                              

       Frequency                Percentage 

Level of 

Support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   0  13  0.0      11.9 

A Little  0  12  0.0      11.0 

Sometimes  5  25  5.5      22.9 

Often             24  27           26.4      24.8 

Frequently            62  32           68.1       29.4 

Total             91            109         100.0     100.0 

_________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Table 4.39 

Question 10:  Principal Encourages SE Teachers to Experiment with  

New Strategies to Improve Their Teaching         

__________________________________________________________                            

       Frequency              Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

__________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   0  6  0.0        5.5 

A Little  0  12  0.0       11.0 

Sometimes  5  25  7.7       22.9 

Often             30  22           28.6       20.2 

Frequently            56  44           63.7       40.4      

Total             91            109         100.0     100.0    

__________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.40 

Question 11:  Principal Supports SE Teachers in Improving Their 

Student Assessment Skills           

_________________________________________________________                              

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

__________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   0  9  0.0        8.3 

A Little  0  10  0.0        9.2 

Sometimes           10           23            11.0      21.1 

Often             30  28            32.9           25.7 

Frequently            51  39            56.0       35.8 

Total             91            109         100.0     100.0    

_________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Table 4.41 

Question 12:  Principal Monitors Classroom Implementation of  

Academic Interventions for Students with Disabilities   

_________________________________________________________                         

      Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   1  18  1.1      16.5 

A Little  1  15  1.1      13.8 

Sometimes  14          25           15.4      22.9 

Often             34  27           37.4      24.8 

Frequently            41  24           45.1       22.0 

Total             91            109         100.0     100.0 

__________________________________________________________ 
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related to �access to appropriate resources and materials,� A range of 89% to 97.8% of 

principals responded providing these services �often� or �frequently.� The responses of 

�often� or �frequently� given by SE teachers ranged from 49.6% to 57.1% (Tables 4.42-

4.45).  The question rating the highest in being provided �often� or �frequently,� by both 

principals and SE teachers was question 15- �ensure that SE teachers have the 

instructional materials necessary to provide quality instruction for all individual needs� 

(Table 4.44). 

For all four questions, a range of 0 to 1 (1.1%) principals responded as providing 

support �rarely� or �a little.�  However, a range of 21.9% to 23.8% of SE teachers 

responded as �rarely� or �a little� for three questions (Tables 4.42-4.44), and 15.4% for 

question 16- �ensures that rooms for students with disabilities are properly equipped and 

supplied� (Table 4.45).  The range of respondents answering �sometimes� was 2.2 to 

9.9% for principals and 20 to 28.8% for SE teachers (Tables 4.42-4.45). 

 

 

Table 4.42 

Question 13- Principal Provides a Variety of Professional Resources to 

Support Learning of Students with Disabilities                                        

________________________________________________________ 

       Frequency              Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   0  7  0.0        6.7 

A Little  1  18  1.1      17.1 

Sometimes  9  28  9.9      26.7 

Often             34  24           37.4      22.9 

Frequently            47  28           51.6       26.7 

Total             91            105         100.0     100.0 

______________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.43 

Question 14 Principal Maintains Communication with Central Office 

Staff Concerning Special Education  

_________________________________________________________                               

       Frequency              Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   1  10         1.1        9.5 

A Little  0  13  0.0      12.4 

Sometimes  8  27  8.8      25.7 

Often             24  27           26.4      25.7 

Frequently            58  28           63.7      26.7 

Total             91            105         100.0     100.0   

_________________________________________________________  

 

 

Table 4.44 

Question 15:  Principal Ensures the SE Teachers have the Instructional 

Materials Necessary to Provide Quality Instruction for all Needs       

__________________________________________________________       

        Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher   

__________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   0  10               0.0        9.5 

A Little  0  14  0.0      13.3 

Sometimes  2  21  2.2      20.0 

Often             14  27           15.4      25.7 

Frequently            75  33           82.4       31.4 

Total             91            105         100.0     100.0    

_________________________________________________________   
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Table 4.45 

Question 16:  Principal Ensures that Rooms for SWD are Properly 

Equipped and Supplied (i.e. technology, furniture, materials, space)    

_________________________________________________________ 

        Frequency              Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   0   8  0.0        7.7 

A Little  0   8  0.0        7.7 

Sometimes  5  30  5.5      28.8 

Often             19  21           20.9      20.2 

Frequently            67  37           73.6       35.6 

Total             91            104         100.0     100.0    

_________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Professional Development for Special Education Teachers (Questions 17-18 

of Section I of ASSET and PASSET). Principals and SE teachers were asked to respond 

to two questions relating to how often principals provide support in �professional 

development for SE teachers� (ASSET and PASSET).  A higher percentage of principals 

reported providing this support �frequently� or �often� than the percentage of SE 

teachers.  A total of 89% of principals reported �allowing temporary leave time for SE 

teachers to attend training for professional development� �often� or �frequently;� while 

72.1% of SE teachers viewed principals as allowing this temporary leave �often� or 

�frequently.�  Responses for allowance in temporary duty leave occurring �rarely� or �a 

little� totaled 2.2% for principals and 11.5% for SE teachers (Table 4.46). 

Responses to the principal �ensuring that SE teachers are provided with quality 

training on current issues...� were in less agreement than for �temporary duty leave.�  A 

total of 94.4% of principals reported support in this area as occurring �frequently� or 

�often,� as compared to 65.5% of SE teachers.  No principals replied as providing this  
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Table 4.46 

Question 17:  Principal Allows Temporary Leave Time for SE   

Teachers to Attend Training for Professional Development   

_________________________________________________________               

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   2  5  2.2        4.8 

A Little  0   7  0.0        6.7 

Sometimes  9  17  9.9      16.3 

Often             14  30           15.4      28.8 

Frequently            67  45           73.6       43.3 

Total             91            104         100.0     100.0  

_________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Table 4.47 

Question 18:  Principal Ensures that SE Teachers are Provided with 

Quality Training on Current Issues Related to Special Education    

_________________________________________________________       

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   0  8  0.0        7.7 

A Little  0  13  0.0      12.5 

Sometimes  5  15  5.6      14.4 

Often             20  27           22.2      26.0 

Frequently            65  41           72.2       39.4 

Total             90            104         100.0     100.0    

________________________________________________________ 
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Classloads (Class Sizes and Grade/Ability Level Variation) (Questions 19-22 

of Section I of ASSET and PASSET). Principals and SE teachers were asked to respond 

to four questions regarding how often principals provide support in areas relating to 

�class sizes and grade/ability level variation� (ASSET and PASSET).  For all four 

questions, principals rated support in this area being given �frequently� or �often� at a 

greater rate than SE teachers.  Percentages for principal responses of �frequently� or 

�often� combined ranged from 65.5 to 82.2%; SE teacher percentages ranged from 37.5 

to 46.2%.  When examining responses of �frequently� and �often� combined, both 

groups had the highest rate of responses in �ensuring classes for SE teachers are formed 

with little variation for content area expectations,� with 82.2% of principals and 46.2% of 

SE teachers responding this way.  The lowest percentage (65.5%) for �frequently� and 

�often,� combined, for principals was found in the area �ensuring little variation in grade 

level;� this same area was also marked more often as �rarely� or �a little� (4.4%), or 

�sometimes� (30%)(Tables 4.48-4.51). 

 

 

Table 4.48 

Question 19:  Principal Ensures that No More than 15 Students are 

Scheduled in Any Special Education Classroom   

_________________________________________________________                               

       Frequency              Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   1  33  1.1       31.7 

A Little  2  15  2.2      14.4 

Sometimes  22         17  24.4          16.3 

Often             28  16             31.1      15.4 

Frequently            37  23             41.1       22.1 

Total             90            104           100.0     100.0    

________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.49 

Question 20:  Principal Ensures that Class Loads for SE Teachers 

Contain Little Variation in Grade Level   

_________________________________________________________                               

        Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   1  23  1.1      22.1 

A Little  3  12  3.3      11.5 

Sometimes  27         30            30.0      28.8 

Often             31  20            34.4      19.2 

Frequently            28  19            31.1       18.3 

Total             90            104          100.0     100.0  

________________________________________________________   

 

 

Table 4.50 

Question 21:  Principal Ensures that Individual Classes for SE Teachers 

are Formed with Little Variation in Severity of Exceptionalities 

___________________________________________________________                

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

___________________________________________________________     

Rarely   0  20         0.0      19.2 

A Little  1  15  1.1      14.4 

Sometimes  20  27           22.2      26.0 

Often             38  20           42.2      19.2 

Frequently            31  22           34.4      21.2 

Total             90            104         100.0     100.0   

__________________________________________________________      
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Table 4.51 

Question 22:  Principal Ensures that Class Loads for S. E. Teachers are 

Formed with Little Variation for Content are Expectations 

__________________________________________________________                    

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

___________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   0  18  0.0       17.3 

A Little  1  15  1.1       14.4 

Sometimes  15             23           16.7       22.1 

Often             36  22           40.0       21.2 

Frequently            38  26           42.2       25.0 

Total             90            104         100.0     100.0    

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

When looking further at combined percentages for the combined responses of 

�rarely� and �a little,� percentages ranged from 1.1 to 4.4% for principals, and 31.7 to 

46.1% for SE teachers. For SE teachers, three questions had percentages ranging from 

31.7 to 33.6%: variation in grade level, severity in exceptionality, and content are 

expectations. However, for responses to �ensuring that no special education classes are 

scheduled with more than 15 students,� 46.1% of SE teachers said this support is given 

�rarely� or �a little� (Tables 4.48-4.51). 

Instructional Planning Time (Questions 23-25 of Section I of the ASSET and 

PASSET). Principals and SE teachers were asked questions regarding principal support 

for instructional planning time.  Principals indicated giving less support in this area than 

many others.  In the areas of �providing additional planning time for teachers teaching 

multiple content areas� and �refraining from assigning teachers extra non-curricular 

duties,� 51.1% of principals indicated providing this support �frequently� or �often� for 

both questions.  However, 93.2% of principals indicated ensuring �sufficient planning 
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time for curriculum and instruction development� either �frequently� or �often� (Tables 

4.52-4.54). 

Overall, SE teachers did not share the same opinions, as the ratings for support 

being provided �frequently� or �often� were as follows:  27.9% for �providing additional 

planning time for teachers teaching multiple content areas,� 34.6% for �refraining from 

assigning teachers extra non-curricular duties,� and 40.7% for �providing sufficient 

planning time for curriculum an instruction development� (Tables 4.52-4.54). 

Principals and SE teachers were closest in agreement for question 24- refrain from 

assigning SE teachers additional non-instructional tasks that are not related to curriculum 

or instruction (e.g. bus/lunch duty). There was a 16.5 percentage point difference between 

principal and Teacher response for �often� or �frequently.�  In responses given for 

�sometimes� on the same question, 21.1% of principals and 19.2% of SE teachers 

responded this way.  For questions 23 and 24, 27.8% of principals responded as giving 

support �rarely� or �a little;� this was not the typical pattern for other questions (Tables 

4.52-4.54). 

 

 

Table 4.52 

Question 23:  Principal Provides Additional Student-Free Planning 

Time for SE Teachers who Teach Multiple Content Areas 

_________________________________________________________  

       Frequency                Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   18         50           20.0      48.1 

A Little  11  12           12.2      11.5 

Sometimes  15  13           16.7            12.5 

Often              17    9           18.9        8.7 

Frequently             29  20           32.2       19.2 

Total              90            104          100.0     100.0   

___________________________________________________________  
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Table 4.53 

Question 24:  Principal Refrains from Assigning SE Teachers Additional 

Non-Instructional Tasks not Related to Curriculum or Instruction      

____________________________________________________________         

        Frequency                Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher      

____________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   17             35           18.9       33.7 

A Little      8  13  8.9      12.5 

Sometimes  19  20           21.1            19.2 

Often              13  11           14.4      10.6 

Frequently             33  25           36.7       24.0 

Total              90            104         100.0     100.0     

__________________________________________________________  

 

 

Table 4.54 

Question 25:  Principal Ensures that SE Teachers have Sufficient 

Planning Time Devoted to the Development of Curriculum/Instruction 

___________________________________________________________ 

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE Teacher       Principal    SE Teacher 

___________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   0  21  0.0      20.4 

A Little  0  12  0.0      11.7 

Sometimes  6  28  6.7      27.2 

Often             23  16           25.8      15.5 

Frequently            60  26           67.4       25.2 

Total             89            103         100.0     100.0    

____________________________________________________________ 
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Paperwork (Questions 26-27 of Section I of the ASSET and PASSET). In the area of 

�Paperwork,� principals responded with less support for this area than was typically 

found in other areas.  For instance, �frequently� or �often� was marked for 71.9% of 

principals providing �SE teachers with release time during work hours to complete 

federally mandated paperwork,� and 65.9% for providing �other support to assist SE 

teachers with the management of federally mandated paperwork.�  In contrast, 38.8% of 

SE teachers responded �frequently� or �often� to support being given for �release time 

during work hours to complete federally mandated paperwork,� and 35.9% for �other 

support� being given for paperwork (Tables 4.55-4.56). 

The highest percentage of SE teachers responded to �rarely� for both questions 

related to Paperwork.  The lowest percentage of principals responded to �a little,� with 

�rarely� being the second lowest percentage of responses given by principals (Tables 

4.55-4.56). 

 

 

Table 4.55 

Question 26:  Principal Provides SE Teachers with Release Time 

During Work Hours to Complete Federally Mandated Paperwork  

_________________________________________________________      

        Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

__________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   6  33             6.7       32.0 

A Little  3    7  3.4         6.8 

Sometimes  16  30           18.0       29.1 

Often             24  14           27.0       13.6 

Frequently            40  19           44.9       18.4 

Total             89            103         100.0     100.0    

_________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.56 

Question 27:  Principal Provides Other Support to Assist SE Teachers  

With the Management of Federally Mandated Paperwork      

__________________________________________________________                

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

___________________________________________________________ 

Rarely            10  36           11.4      35.0 

A Little  0  11  0.0      10.7 

Sometimes           20  19            22.7      18.4 

Often            20  16            22.7      15.5 

Frequently           38  21            43.2       20.4 

Total            88            103          100.0     100.0    

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Feedback/Recognition for Special Education Teachers (Questions 28-30 of 

Section I of the ASSET and PASSET).  Principals and SE teachers were asked three 

questions related to principal support involving feedback and recognition for SE teachers 

(ASSET and PASSET).  The two groups varied greatly in their responses of support 

being given �frequently� or �often;� however, patterns in responses were similar.  Both 

groups showed the lowest percentage for this frequency for question 28- �meet with the 

SE teachers one-on-one to provide quality feedback about their teaching practices.�  For 

the same frequency, question 30- �communicate confidence in SE teachers,� had the 

highest percentage of responses for both groups.  Question 29- �recognize SE teachers for  

their accomplishments and teaching practices� ranked in the middle for �frequently� or 

�often� (Tables 4.57-4.59). 

A great majority of principals viewed themselves as giving this support at least 

�sometimes,� as a range of 0 to 2.3% of principals responded as �rarely� or �a little� for 

the three questions related to feedback and recognition.  Responses for �sometimes�  
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Table 4.57 

Question 28:  Principal Meets with the SE Teachers One-On-One to 

Provided Quality Feedback about Their Teaching Practices  

________________________________________________________                  

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

________________________________________________________ 

Rarely    0  28             0.0      27.2 

A Little   2  11  2.3      10.7 

Sometimes            32             27           36.4      26.2 

Often             25  15           28.4      14.6 

Frequently            29  22           33.0       21.4 

Total             88            103         100.0     100.0    

________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Table 4.58 

Question 29:  Principal Recognizes SE Teachers for Their 

Accomplishments and Teaching Practices 

_________________________________________________________                                

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

__________________________________________________________ 

Rarely    0  23  0.0       22.3 

A Little   1  11  1.1      10.7 

Sometimes  16  22           18.2      21.4 

Often             21  19           23.9      18.4 

Frequently            50  28           56.8       27.2 

Total             88            103         100.0     100.0 

_________________________________________________________    
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Table 4.59 

Question 30:  Principal Communicates Confidence in SE Teachers   

_________________________________________________________   

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   0  12         0.0      11.7 

A Little  0    9  0.0        8.7 

Sometimes  9  22           10.2      21.4 

Often             20  22           22.7      21.4 

Frequently            59  38           67.0       36.9 

Total             88            103         100.0     100.0    

________________________________________________________ 

 

 

ranged from 10.2 to 36.4% of principals.  On the other hand, SE teachers held a different 

perception, as a range of 20.4 to 37.9% of teachers responded as �rarely� or �a little� for 

the three questions.  Teacher responses for �sometimes� ranged from 21.4 to 26.3% for 

all three questions (Tables 4.57-4.59). 

Established support for special education teachers (i.e. mentoring) Questions 

31-35 of Section I of the ASSET and PASSET. Five questions were asked, of principals 

and SE teachers, pertaining to established support for beginning SE teachers.  As with 

other questions, more principals rated themselves providing support �frequently� or 

�often� than did the SE teachers.  However, similar patterns occurred for the two groups 

in reference to support occurring �frequently� or �often.�  When looking at those two 

frequencies combined, both principals and SE teachers had the highest percentages for 

questions 32 �promotes a positive rapport� and 34 �assign school-based mentors with 

experience.� The lowest ranked behavior was in establishing a weekly meeting time for 

mentors and beginning SE teachers to meet, as only 44.8% of principals and 28.2% of 

Teachers reported this occurring �frequently� or �often.�  In relation, the same behavior 

held higher percentages when combining the frequencies of �rarely� or �a little� as 21.6% 
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of principals and 48.5% of Teachers reported weekly mentor scheduling occurring at this 

rate (Tables 4.60-4.64). 

Great differences were found for several questions between principals and SE 

teachers and their perceptions of support.  When asked if principals scheduled regularly-

held, joint meetings with beginning SE teachers, 32% more principals reported this 

support as �frequent� or �often� than did SE teachers (Table 4.60). Approximately 50% 

more principals than teachers considered themselves as promoting a positive rapport with 

beginning SE teachers �frequently� or �often (Table 4.61).  All other questions continued 

to show a higher percentage of principals rating themselves as providing support 

�frequently� or �often� than did Teachers: �Principal Provides School-Based Training for 

Beginning SE Teachers on Where and How to Access Available Resources�- 36.6% 

more principals than SE teachers (Table 4.62), �Principal Assigns School-Based Mentors, 

who are Experienced in Special Education, to Beginning SE Teachers�- 37.5% more 

principals than Teachers (Table 4.63), and �Principal Schedules Time at Least Once a 

Week, for School-Based Mentors to Meet with New SE Teachers�- 16.6% more 

principals than SE teachers (Table 4.64).   

 

 

Table 4.60 

Question 31:  Principal Schedules Regularly-Held, Joint Meetings with 

All Beginning SE Teachers, as a Way of Providing On-Going Support 

__________________________________________________________ 

       Frequency                Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

__________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   4  31  4.6      30.1 

A Little  3  15  3.4      14.6 

Sometimes           24  24           27.6      23.3 

Often             23  17           26.4      16.5 

Frequently            33  16           37.9      15.5 

Total             87            103         100.0     100.0    

_________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.61 

Question 32:  Principal Promotes a Positive Rapport with Beginning 

SE Teachers so They Feel Secure Going to the Principal for Help    

________________________________________________________  

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   0  21         0.0      20.4 

A Little  0  14  0.0      13.6 

Sometimes  7  17  8.0      16.5 

Often             21  18           24.1      17.5 

Frequently            59  33           67.8       32.0 

Total             87            103         100.0     100.0    

________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Table 4.62 

Question 33:  Principal Provides School-Based Training for Beginning 

SE Teachers on Where and How to Access Available Resources     

_________________________________________________________    

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   2  26  3.4      25.2 

A Little  1  15  1.1      14.6 

Sometimes            15  18           17.2      17.5 

Often             24  18           27.6      17.5 

Frequently            45  26           51.7      25.2 

Total             87            103         100.0    100.0    

______________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.63 

Question 34:  Principal Assigns School-Based Mentors, who are 

Experienced in Special Education, to Beginning SE Teachers    

_________________________________________________________           

       Frequency                Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   3  18  3.4      17.5 

A Little  0    7  0.0        6.8 

Sometimes  4  22  4.6      21.4 

Often             19  14           21.8      13.6 

Frequently            61  42           70.1      40.8 

Total             87            103         100.0     100.0   

________________________________________________________  

 

 

Table 4.64 

Question 35:  Principal Schedules Time at Least Once a Week, for  

School-Based Mentors to Meet with New SE Teachers     

_________________________________________________________                   

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   11  37           13.6       35.9 

A Little   7  13  8.0       12.6 

Sometimes  30  24           34.5       23.3 

Often              15  12           17.2       11.7 

Frequently             24  17           27.6       16.5 

Total              87            103         100.0     100.0   

__________________________________________________________  
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Discipline for Students with Disabilities (Questions 36-37 of Section I of the 

ASSET and PASSET). Principal and SE teachers were asked two questions related to 

principal support in the discipline of students with disabilities.  Principals were very 

confident in their support in this area as 94.3% of the principals responded as 

�frequently� or �often� for both questions.  Furthermore, 1.1% of principals responded as 

providing this support �rarely� or �a little,� and 4.6% �sometimes� for both questions 

(Tables 4.65 and 4.66). 

SE teachers were not as confident in their principal�s support for discipline as 

roughly half of the teachers reported principal support as happening �frequently� or 

�often� for both questions.  Furthermore, 24.3% and 28.1% of teachers reported support 

occurring �rarely� or �a little� and approximately 23% and 24% reporting �sometimes� 

for the two questions (Tables 4.65 and 4.66). 

 

 

Table 4.65 

Question 36:  Principal Encourages SE Teachers to Seek Out  

Administrative Support for Discipline Problems of SWDs    

_________________________________________________________                 

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

_________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   0  16  0.0      15.5 

A Little  1  13  1.1      12.6 

Sometimes  4  24  4.6      23.3 

Often             18  18           20.7      17.5 

Frequently            64  32           73.6       31.1 

Total             87            103         100.0     100.0    

_________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.66 

Question 37:  Principal Deals with Discipline Problems of SWDs in an 

Effective Manner     

__________________________________________________________                             

       Frequency               Percentage 

Level of 

support       Principal        SE teacher       Principal    SE teacher 

__________________________________________________________ 

Rarely   1  18  1.1      17.5 

A Little  0    7  0.0        6.8 

Sometimes  4  25  4.6      24.3 

Often             22  18           25.3      17.5 

Frequently            60  35           69.0       34.0 

Total             87            103         100.0     100.0   

_________________________________________________________  

 

 

Research Question 5: What are the similarities and differences between 

schools achieving AYP and not achieving AYP for students with 

disabilities, in principals� perceptions and special education teachers� 

perceptions of principal administrative support being offered at the 

middle school level? 

 

Summary of Findings for Question 5 

Principals and SE teachers were asked Likert-type questions to compare their 

perceptions of principal administrative support (ASSET and PASSET).  Both groups 

were asked 37 five-point questions which were divided among 12 domains (Table 3.1).  

Descriptive statistics were used to determine mean responses of principals and SE 

teachers from schools achieving AYP and those not achieving AYP for students with 

disabilities.  The response means and standard deviations are displayed according to each 
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of the 12 domains.  The mean average total for each subject is based on the number of 

questions for that domain.  The higher the average, the more favorable impression held of 

principal administrative support.  The ANOVA tables display the results of interactions 

between subjects and school status. 

Overall, mean averages of principals were higher than mean averages for SE 

teachers, indicating principals rated themselves as providing more support in every 

domain than SE teachers.  The tendency of mean averages showed all domains to be 

more than a one-point difference.  In some cases, 2, 3, or 4-point differences were found 

between means.  The tendency appeared to be at least one categorical separation between 

principal and SE teacher mean ratings, with principal ratings more toward that of 4s 

(often) and 5s (frequently).  

When comparing mean averages of subjects from schools making AYP and those 

not making AYP, very slight differences were found.  The majority of mean response 

differences fell below four-tenths of a point.  When comparing mean averages of 

Principal responses from schools making AYP and those not making AYP, very slight 

differences were found.  School status did not affect mean average differences among 

principals.  When comparing SE teacher mean average responses from schools making 

AYP and schools not making AYP, very slight differences were found.  However, with 

SE teachers, every domain resulted in mean averages being higher for those teachers 

from schools making AYP.  A few domains revealed mean average differences of more 

than one-point; those domains were Domain 4 �Implementing and Developing 

Curriculum, Instruction and Assessment� and Domain 5 �Access to Appropriate 

Resources and Materials.� 

Analysis of Variance tests were conducted to analyze interactions between 

principal and Teacher Sources and School AYP status for each domain.  A main effect 

was observed between subjects.  In each domain, a p-value of .000 was detected for 

interactions between principal and SE teacher responses.  In other words, statistically 

significant effects were found in each domain in relation to status of the person. 

However, further analysis of the effect between subjects and school status were 

quite different.  No statistically significant effects were found when school status 
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interactions were factored in.  In other words, whether or not a school made AYP made 

no difference in the interactions with status of subjects at the 0.01 level of significance.  

The remainder of this section will summarize findings according to each of the Twelve 

Domains of Administrative Support. 

Domain One: Mainstreaming/Integrating Students with Disabilities. 

Inspection of the condition of mean responses of principals and SE teachers suggested 

that principals rated themselves more favorably in terms of providing support to SE 

teachers for mainstreaming students with disabilities (mean difference of 1.397).  A very 

slight difference was found between the mean responses of School Status (Table 4.67).   

 

 

Table 4.67 

Mean Response Table:  Domain 1 (Mainstreaming SWDs) 

__________________________________________________________ 

                                             School Status 

Job Status               No AYP                     AYP                                Mean 

__________________________________________________________ 

SE Teacher          7.220 (.273) 7.868 (.266)  7.544 (.191) 

Principal     8.902 (.302)  8.979 (.282)  8.941 (.207) 

Mean      8.061 (.204)  8.423 (.194) 

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 

The ANOVA for Domain One suggests a statistically significant effect, at the <.01 level, 

of perceptions of support given for mainstreaming students with disabilities when looking 

at the interactions between principals and SE teachers, p=.000.  However, no statistically 

significant effect was found between AYP and No AYP, p=.199, or when factoring in 

School Status- AYP/NO AYP, p=.311 (Table 4.68).  In other words, for principal support 

of mainstreaming swds, principals rated themselves significantly higher in how often they 

gave this support than SE teachers, but School Status had no significant effect on 

perceptions of support. 
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Table 4.68 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 1 (Mainstreaming SWDs) 

__________________________________________________________ 

  Type III Sum   Mean 

Source     of Squares df Square  F  ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Job  92.295  1 92.295           24.683  .000 

AYP               6.204  1   6.204  1.659  .199 

Job*AYP           3.866  1   3.866  1.034  .311 

Error            699.244          187   3.739 

Total            801.832          190 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Domain Two: Special Education Teacher Empowerment.  Investigation of mean 

responses between principals and SE teachers, in terms of SE teacher empowerment, 

revealed a mean difference of 2.667.  Principals� perceptions of support in this area were 

higher than SE teachers.  A very slight mean response difference (.115) was found 

between Schools Achieving AYP and Schools Not Achieving AYP (Table 4.69).   

 

 

Table 4.69 

Mean Response Table:  Domain 2 (SE Teacher empowerment) 

__________________________________________________________ 

                                             School Status 

Job Status               No AYP                     AYP                                Mean 

__________________________________________________________ 

SE Teacher         11.260 (.371) 11.472 (.360)  11.366 (.258) 

Principal     14.024 (.410) 14.043 (.382)  14.033 (.280)  

Mean      12.642(.276) 12.757 (.263) 

__________________________________________________________ 
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The ANOVA revealed a statistically significant effect at the <.01 level, of the perceptions 

of support principals and SE teachers held of support for SE Teacher Empowerment, p= 

.000.  However, no significant effect was found for AYP and No AYP, p=.763, or when 

factoring in AYP achievement with Job Status, p=.800 (Table 4.70).  In other words, 

principals rated themselves significantly higher than SE teachers rated them as providing 

support for SE Teacher Empowerment, but whether or not a school achieved AYP had no 

significant effect on responses. 

 

 

Table 4.70 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 2 (SE Teacher empowerment) 

__________________________________________________________ 

         Type III Sum   Mean 

Source            of Squares df Square     F    ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Job              336.724 1        336.724         48.974  .000 

AYP                    .625 1     .625      .091  .763 

Job*AYP                .443 1     .443      .064  .800 

Error            1285.718        187   6.875 

Total            1623.958        190 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Domain Three: Collaboration/Collegiality with other Teachers.  Investigation 

of mean responses, for principal and SE teacher perceptions of principal support for SE 

Teacher Collaboration/Collegiality with other Colleagues, revealed a mean difference of 

2.894 between the two groups.  Principals rated themselves more favorably in providing 

this support than did SE teachers.  A very slight difference between mean responses of 

AYP and Non-AYP (0.28) was detected (Table 4.71).   
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Table 4.71 

Mean Response Table:  Domain 3 (Collaboration with Other Teachers) 

__________________________________________________________ 

                                             School Status 

Job Status                No AYP                     AYP                                Mean 

__________________________________________________________ 

SE Teacher         9.720 (.419) 10.434 (.407)   10.077 (.292) 

Principal   13.049 (.462)  12.894 (.432)  12.971 (.316) 

Mean               11.384 (.312)  11.664 (.297) 

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 

The ANOVA for Domain 3 revealed a statistically significant effect, at the <.01 level, 

between the responses given by principals and SE teachers, p=.000.  However, no 

significant effect was found for AYP and No AYP, p=.517, or when factoring AYP 

School Status to Job Status, p=.314 (Table 4.72).  In other words, principals rated 

themselves significantly higher than SE teachers in frequency of support for this area; 

however, whether or not AYP was achieved had no significant effect on the way 

participants perceived support. 

 

 

Table 4.72 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 3 (Collaboration with Other Teachers) 

__________________________________________________________ 

         Type III Sum   Mean 

Source            of Squares df Square     F    ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Job              396.357 1        396.357         45.209  .000 

AYP                  3.694 1   3.694      .421  .517 

Job*AYP              8.936 1   8.936    1.019  .314 

Error            1639.469        187   8.767 

Total            2046.325        190 

___________________________________________________________ 
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Domain Four: Implementing and Developing Curriculum, Instruction and 

Assessment.  Inspection of mean responses for Domain 4:  Implementing and 

Developing Curriculum, Instruction, and Assessment revealed a sizable difference 

(3.335) between principal responses and SE teacher responses.  Principals more often 

rated themselves as providing support in this area �often� or �frequently.�  In contrast, a 

very slight difference (0.585) was found in mean responses of subjects from Schools 

Achieving AYP and Schools Not Achieving AYP (Table 4.73).   

 

 

Table 4.73 

Mean Response Table:  Domain 4 (Implementing and Developing  

Curriculum, Instruction, and Assessment) 

__________________________________________________________ 

                                             School Status 

Job Status                No AYP                     AYP                                Mean 

__________________________________________________________ 

SE Teacher        13.760 (.536) 14.981 (.521)   14.371 (.374) 

Principal    17.732 (.592) 17.681 (.553)  17.706 (.405) 

Mean     15.746 (.400) 16.331 (.380) 

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 

The ANOVA revealed a statistically significant effect at the <.01 level, between principal 

responses and SE teacher responses, p=.000.  On the other hand, no statistically 

significant effect was found for AYP and No AYP, p=.290, or when testing the 

interactions of AYP status and Job status, p=.250 (Table 4.74).  In sum, principal 

responses were significantly higher than SE teacher responses in terms of support for 

Curriculum, Instruction, and Assessment.  However, it did not make a difference in 

responses when factoring in AYP School Status. 
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Table 4.74 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 4 (Implementing and Developing  

Curriculum, Instruction and Assessment) 

__________________________________________________________ 

         Type III Sum   Mean 

Source            of Squares df Square     F    ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Job                 526.504 1        526.504         36.596  .000 

AYP                16.201 1          16.201    1.126  .290 

Job*AYP            19.140 1 19.140    1.330  .250 

Error            2690.363        187 14.387 

Total            3250.660        190 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Domain Five: Access to Appropriate Resources and Materials.  Investigation 

of mean responses for Domain 5:  Access to Appropriate Resources/ Materials, revealed a 

considerable difference between principal and SE teachers.  Principals held a higher 

mean with a difference of 4.039 from that of SE teachers.  In contrast, a very slight 

difference (0.367) in response means was found between No AYP and AYP (Table 4.75).  

 

 

Table 4.75 

Mean Response Table:  Domain 5 (Access to Appropriate Resources/Materials) 

__________________________________________________________ 

                                             School Status 

Job Status                No AYP                     AYP                                Mean 

__________________________________________________________ 

SE Teacher         13.700 (.500) 14.792 (.486)  14.246 (.349) 

Principal     18.463 (.552) 18.106 (.516)  18.285 (.378)   

Mean                 16.082 (.372) 16.449 (.354) 

__________________________________________________________ 
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 The ANOVA for Domain 5 found a statistically significant effect at the <.01 level when 

testing the variance of principal and SE teacher responses, p=.000.  No statistically 

significant effect was detected for interaction within AYP Status, p=.475, or of 

interaction of AYP School Status on Job Status, p=.160 (Table 4.76).  In other words, 

principals rated themselves significantly higher in providing support for Access to 

Appropriate Resources/Materials than did SE teachers.  However, whether or not a school 

achieved AYP made no significant difference in how participants responded. 

 

 

Table 4.76 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 5 (Access to Appropriate Resources/Materials) 

__________________________________________________________ 

         Type III Sum   Mean 

Source            of Squares df Square     F    ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Job              771.795 1        771.795         61.734  .000 

AYP                  6.398 1            6.398      .512  .475 

Job*AYP            24.854 1 24.854    1.988  .160 

Error            2337.880        187 12.502 

Total            3134.691        190 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Domain Six: Professional Development for Special Education Teachers.  

Investigation of mean responses for Domain 6:  Professional Development for SE 

Teachers revealed a noticeable difference between principals and SE teachers.  Principals 

rated themselves more favorably in providing this type of support than did SE teachers, 

with a mean response difference of 1.431.  Very little difference (0.361) was found 

between mean responses of participants from Schools Achieving AYP and Not 

Achieving AYP (Table 4.77).   
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Table 4.77 

Mean Response Table:  Domain 6 (Professional Development for SE Teachers) 

__________________________________________________________ 

                                             School Status 

Job Status                No AYP                     AYP                                Mean 

__________________________________________________________ 

SE Teacher        7.400 (.269) 8.151 (.261)   7.775 (.187)   

Principal     9.220 (.297)  9.191 (.277)  9.206 (.203)    

Mean      8.310 (.200)  8.671 (.190)           

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 

The ANOVA for Domain 6 showed a statistically significant effect at the <.01 level for 

principals and SE teachers, p=.000.  No significant effect was found when testing for the 

interaction of School Status and Job Status, p=.160 (Table 4.78).   In other words, 

principals rated themselves significantly higher in terms of providing support for SE 

Teacher Professional Development more frequently, than did SE teachers; but no 

significant difference was found when considering whether or not participants were from 

a School Achieving AYP or Not Achieving AYP.  

 

 

Table 4.78 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 6 (Professional Development for SE Teachers) 

__________________________________________________________ 

         Type III Sum   Mean 

Source            of Squares df Square     F    ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Job                96.764 1          96.764         26.804  .000 

AYP                  6.182 1            6.182     1.712 .192 

Job*AYP              7.178 1   7.178    1.988  .160 

Error              675.093        187   3.610 

Total              785.058        190 

__________________________________________________________ 
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Domain Seven: Classloads (class sizes and grade/ability level variation).  

Investigation of mean responses for Domain 7: Classloads, revealed a sizable difference 

(4.091) between principal and SE teacher responses.  Principals rated themselves much 

more favorably in supporting Classloads, than did SE teachers.  A very slight difference 

(0.34) was shown between responses of the No AYP schools and AYP Schools (Table 

4.79).   

 

 

Table 4.79 

Mean Response Table:  Domain 7 (Classloads)  

__________________________________________________________ 

                                             School Status 

Job Status                No AYP                     AYP                                Mean 

__________________________________________________________ 

SE Teacher          11.760 (.574) 12.566 (.558)  12.163 (.400)   

Principal     16.317 (.634) 16.191 (.592)  16.254 (.434)   

Mean      14.039 (.428) 14.379 (.407)     

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 

The ANOVA test revealed a statistically significant effect at the <.01 level, 

between principal perceptions and SE teacher perceptions, p=.000.  No significant effect 

was found when testing responses from AYP schools and No AYP schools, p=.565, or 

for the interaction of Job Status and School Status, p=.431 (Table 4.80).  So, a significant 

difference was detected in that principals rated and perceived themselves much more 

favorably as providing support for Classloads than SE teachers.  However, whether or not 

participants were from a school achieving AYP made no significant difference in 

responses. 
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Table 4.80 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 7 (Classloads) 

__________________________________________________________ 

         Type III Sum   Mean 

Source            of Squares df Square     F    ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Job              792.026 1        792.026         48.020  .000 

AYP                  5.477 1            5.477      .332             .565 

Job*AYP            10.267 1 10.267     .622  .431 

Error            3084.294        187 16.494 

Total            3889.476        190 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Domain Eight: Instructional Planning Time.  Investigation of mean responses 

for Domain 8: Instructional Planning Time, resulted in a considerable difference (2.946) 

between principal responses and SE teacher responses.  Principals rated themselves 

higher in terms of providing support for Instructional Planning Time than did SE teachers 

(Table 4.81). 

 

 

Table 4.81 

Mean Response Table:  Domain 8 (Instructional Planning Time) 

__________________________________________________________ 

                                             School Status 

Status                      No AYP                     AYP                                Mean 

__________________________________________________________ 

SE Teacher          7.940 (.497) 8.698 (.483)  8.319 (.346) 

Principal    11.488 (.549)          11.043 (.513)           11.265 (.376) 

Mean                  9.714 (.370) 9.870 (.352) 

__________________________________________________________ 
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The Analysis of Variance showed a statistically significant effect at the <.01 level, for 

principals and SE teachers, p=.000.  No significant effect was detected for AYP and No 

AYP, p=.760, or for the interaction of AYP Status and Job Status, p=.240 (Table 4.82).  

Therefore, principals rated themselves significantly higher in terms of supporting SE 

Teachers� Instructional Planning Time than did SE teachers.  However, whether or not 

participants were from schools achieving AYP made no significant difference to 

responses. 

 

 

Table 4.82 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 8 (Instructional Planning Time) 

__________________________________________________________ 

         Type III Sum   Mean 

Source            of Squares df Square     F    ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Job              410.701 1        410.701         33.245  .000 

AYP                  1.158 1            1.158      .094             .760 

Job*AYP            17.130 1 17.130    1.387  .240 

Error            2310.149        187 12.354 

Total            2733.874        190 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Domain Nine: Paperwork.  Investigation of mean responses for Domain 9: 

Paperwork, revealed a considerable mean difference (2.278) between principals and SE 

teachers.  Principals rated themselves higher in supporting SE teachers more frequently in 

the area of Paperwork than did SE teachers. Almost no difference (0.01) was found when 

comparing means of No AYP and AYP responses (Table 4.83).  Analysis of Variance 

showed a statistically significant effect at the <.01 level when testing interaction between 

principals and SE teachers, p=.000.  No significant effect was found for variance in AYP  
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Table 4.83 

Mean Response Table:  Domain 9 (Paperwork) 

__________________________________________________________ 

                                             School Status 

Job Status                No AYP                     AYP                                Mean 

__________________________________________________________ 

SE Teacher          5.540 (.365) 5.566 (.355)  5.553 (.254) 

Principal     7.854 (.403)  7.809 (.376)  7.831 (.276) 

Mean       6.697 (.272)  6.687 (.259)   

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 

and No AYP, p=.980, or interaction among Job Status and School Status, p=.925 (Table 

4.84).  To sum up, principals rated themselves significantly more favorable in providing 

support in Paperwork than did SE teachers.  However, no there was no significant 

difference in the way participants from AYP Schools and Non-AYP Schools responded. 

 

 

Table 4.84 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 9 (Paperwork) 

__________________________________________________________ 

         Type III Sum   Mean 

Source            of Squares df Square     F    ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Job              245.560 1        245.560         36.858  .000 

AYP                    .004 1              .004      .001             .980 

Job*AYP               .060 1     .060      .009  .925 

Error            1245.837        187   6.662 

Total            1491.759        190 

___________________________________________________________ 
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Domain 10: Feedback/Recognition for Special Education Teachers.  

Investigation of mean responses for Domain 10: Feedback and Recognition for SE 

Teachers revealed a sizable difference (3.038) in responses given by principals and SE 

teachers.  Principals rated themselves higher in giving support for Feedback and 

Recognition than SE teachers.  A very slight difference (0.288) was shown between 

responses for AYP Schools and No AYP Schools (Table 4.85).   

 

 

Table 4.85 

Mean Response Table:  Domain 10 (Feedback/Recognition for SE Teachers) 

__________________________________________________________ 

                                             School Status 

Job Status               No AYP                     AYP                                Mean 

__________________________________________________________ 

SE Teacher        9.460 (.462) 9.981 (.449)   9.721 (.322) 

Principal   12.732 (.510)           12.787 (.476)           12.759 (.349) 

Mean    11.096 (.344)           11.384 (.327) 

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Table 4.86 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 10 (Feedback/Recognition for SE Teachers) 

__________________________________________________________ 

         Type III Sum   Mean 

Source            of Squares df Square     F    ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Job              436.977 1        436.977         40.953  .000 

AYP                  3.934 1            3.934      .369             .544 

Job*AYP             2.564 1   2.564      .240  .625 

Error            1995.322        187 10.670 

Total            2733.874        190 

__________________________________________________________ 
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The ANOVA for Domain 10 revealed a statistically significant effect at the <.01 level, 

for principals and SE teachers, p=.000.  However, no significant effect was detected for 

AYP and No AYP, p=.544, or for interactions among School Status and Job Status, 

p=.625 (Table 4.86).  In other words, principals rated themselves significantly more 

favorable for providing Feedback and Recognition support more frequently than did SE 

teachers.  However, no significant difference was made in whether or not participants 

were from schools achieving AYP. 

Domain Eleven: Established Support for Special Education Teachers.  

Investigation of mean responses for Domain 11: Established Support for SE Teachers a 

substantial difference (5.331) was detected in principal and SE teacher responses.  Quite 

the contrary, a very slight difference (0.233) was shown for responses of No AYP and 

AYP (Table 4.87).   

 

 

Table 4.87 

Mean Response Table:  Domain 11 (Established support for SE Teachers) 

__________________________________________________________ 

                                             School Status 

Job Status                No AYP                     AYP                                Mean 

__________________________________________________________ 

SE Teacher           15.160 (.776) 15.170 (.754)  15.165 (.541) 

Principal      20.268 (.857) 20.723 (.800)  20.496 (.586) 

Mean       17.714 (.578) 17.947 (.550) 

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 

The Analysis of Variance revealed a statistically significant effect at the <.01 level 

between principals and SE teachers, p=.000.  No statistically significant effect was 

detected for No AYP and AYP, p=.771, or for interactions among School AYP Status 

and Job Status, p=.780 (Table 4.88).  In other words, principals rated themselves 

significantly more favorable for providing Established Support for SE Teachers more 
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frequently than did SE teachers.  However, it made no significant difference whether or 

not respondents were from schools achieving AYP. 

 

 

Table 4.88 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 11 (Established support for SE Teachers) 

__________________________________________________________ 

         Type III Sum   Mean 

Source            of Squares df Square     F    ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Job            1344.723 1      1344.723         44.684  .000 

AYP                  2.557 1   2.557      .085  .771 

Job*AYP             2.346 1   2.346      .078  .780 

Error            5627.645        187 30.094 

Total            2046.325        190 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Domain Twelve: Discipline for Students with Disabilities.  Investigation of 

mean responses for Domain 12: Discipline for SWDs revealed a considerable difference 

(2.389) in responses given by principals and SE teachers.  Principals considered 

themselves providing Established Support more frequently than did SE teachers.  A very 

slight difference (0.252) was detected between responses from schools achieving AYP 

and Schools not achieving AYP (Table 4.89).  The Analysis of Variance of revealed a 

statistically significant effect at the <.01 level for principals and SE teachers, p=.000.  No 

statistically significant effect was detected for AYP and No AYP schools, p=.440, or for 

interactions among School Status and Job Status, p=.843 (Table 4.90).  Therefore, 

principals rated themselves significantly more favorable in frequently providing 

Established Support than did SE teachers.  However, there was no significant difference 

when School Status was considered. 
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Table 4.89 

Mean Response Table:  Domain 12 (Discipline for SWDs) 

__________________________________________________________ 

                                             School Status 

Job Status                No AYP                     AYP                                Mean 

__________________________________________________________ 

SE Teacher         6.700 (.316)  6.887 (.307)  6.793 (.220) 

Principal     9.024 (.349)  9.340 (.326)  9.182 (.239) 

Mean      7.862 (.236)  8.114 (.224)   

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Table 4.90 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 12 (Discipline for SWDs) 

__________________________________________________________ 

         Type III Sum   Mean 

Source            of Squares df Square     F    ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Job              270.061 1        270.061         53.992  .000 

AYP                  2.991 1            2.991      .598             .440 

Job*AYP               .198 1     .198      .040  .843 

Error              935.350        187   5.002 

Total            1211.110        190 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Research Question Six:  What are the similarities and differences in the 

level of principal administrative support given by middle school 

principals with special education training/experience and principals 

without special education training/ experience? 
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Summary of Results for Question 6 

Principals were asked questions related to their prior experience in special 

education (ASSET).  Of the 88 principals responding to these questions, an N size of 30 

principals with special education experience and 58 with no special education experience 

was established.  Descriptive Statistics were conducted to compare the mean responses of 

questions corresponding to the Twelve Domains of Administrative Support (Table 3.1).  

The response means and standard deviations are displayed according to each of the 12 

domains.  The mean average total for each principal group is based on the number of 

questions for the given domain.  The greater the response mean, the more favorable the 

perception of principal support.  The ANOVA tables present the results to determine 

interactions between and within the two principal groups- those with special education 

experience and those without special education experience. 

As results indicated for question 5, principals had a highly favorable perception of 

the principal support they provided SE teachers.  In analyzing principal results further, 

results for question 6 look at whether or not principal support, as indicated by the 

principal, changes with the level of principal experience.  In looking at results for the 

descriptive analysis, no significant differences were detected between the mean average 

of principals with experience and principals with no prior special education experiences.  

Interestingly, the mean averages for principals with no experience were higher than 

principals with experience in 9 out of 12 domains; however, it is important to note that 

the differences were very slight- less than one point.  The descriptive table displaying 

totals for all of the domains indicated a 2.71 mean difference for all principal responses, 

with principals without special education experience being more favorable of their 

support than those with experience; here again, this is a very slight difference when 

taking into account this is the total for all domains.  The descriptive statistics for the total 

summary of all domains, comparing mean responses and standard deviations for 

principals with special education experience and those without SE experience, is 

displayed in Table 4.91. 

Further Analysis of Variance was conducted for each of the domains to look for 

any main effects of principal experience.  No significant differences were detected except  
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for one domain.  The ANOVA suggested a significant difference between principals with 

special education experience and principals without experience in terms of Domain 2- SE 

teacher Empowerment.  Analysis revealed p= .04 (F= 4.046) which created a significant 

effect at the p< .05 level of significance.  In referring back to descriptive statistics of 

Domain 2 for principal experience, principals with experience held a mean average of 

13.60, while principals without experience held a mean average of 14.26.  So, principals 

who did not have experience in special education were more favorable in providing 

support for SE teachers to participate in program planning, assume leadership roles and 

actively engage in school-wide decision-making. 

Investigation of the mean responses for all Twelve Domains revealed a very slight 

difference (2.71) between principals with Experience and No Experience in Special 

Education (Table 4.91).  Furthermore, ANOVA results revealed there to be no 

statistically significant effect at the <.05 level, between the two groups, p=.534 (Table 

4.92).  So, when summarizing all twelve domains, Experience in Special Education made 

no significant difference in the perceptions principals held of the amount of support they 

provided special education teachers; however, individual summaries of domains will 

reveal a statistically significant effect in one of the domains, Special Education Teacher 

Empowerment 

. 

 

Table 4.91 

Descriptive Table: Total of Domains     

__________________________________________________________ 

            Standard        Standard 

Group               N                  Mean       Deviation           Error     

___________________________________________________________ 

Experience   30         157.13          24.784           4.525 

No Experience            58                 159.84            15.833              2.079 

Total             88                158.92              19.253              2.052 

___________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.92 

Analysis of Variance:  Total of Domains 

___________________________________________________________ 

                Sum of     Mean 

Source                Squares df Square           F      ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Between Groups           145.373 1         145.373       .389    .534 

Within Groups           32103.070 86        373.292 

Total            32248.443 87 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Investigation of mean responses for Domain 1.   Mainstreaming/Integration for 

Students with Disabilities revealed almost no difference (0.07) in responses of principals 

with Special Education Experience and without Special Education Experience (Table 

4.93).  The ANOVA results indicated no statistically significant effect at the <.05 level 

for the two groups, p=.824 (Table 4.94).  So, Special Education Experience made no 

significant difference in principal perception of support for Mainstreaming/Integrating 

Students with Disabilities. 

 

 

Table 4.93 

Descriptive Table:   Domain 1 (Mainstreaming SWDs) 

__________________________________________________________ 

            Standard        Standard 

Group               N                  Mean       Deviation           Error     

___________________________________________________________ 

Experience   30           8.90           1.296  .237 

No Experience            58                   8.97             1.311             .172 

Total             88                  8.94                 1.299                 .138 

___________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.94 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 1 (Mainstreaming SWDs) 

___________________________________________________________ 

                Sum of     Mean 

Source                Squares df Square           F      ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Between Groups     .085   1   .085        .050    .824 

Within Groups           146.631  86 1.705 

Total            146.716  87 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Investigation of mean responses for Domain 2.  SE Teacher Empowerment 

revealed a difference (0.66) between principals with Special Education Experience and 

principals Without (Table 4.95).  The Analysis of Variance detected a statistically 

significant effect at the <.05 level, between principals with Special Education Experience 

and principals without, p=.047 (Table 4.96).  In other words, principals with No Special 

Education Experience responded significantly more favorable to the frequency of their 

support for SE teacher Empowerment.  Of the Twelve, this is the only Domain to show a 

significant effect. 

 

 

Table 4.95 

Descriptive Table: Domain 2 (SE Teacher empowerment)       

___________________________________________________________ 

            Standard        Standard 

Group               N                  Mean       Deviation           Error     

___________________________________________________________ 

Experience   30          13.60                1.886  .344 

No Experience            58                  14.26             1.178             .155 

Total             88                 14.03                1.481                 .158 

___________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.96 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 2 (SE Teacher empowerment)   

___________________________________________________________ 

                Sum of     Mean 

Source                Squares df Square           F      ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Between Groups   8.577   1 8.577        4.046    .047 

Within Groups           182.321  86 2.120 

Total            190.898  87 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Investigation of mean responses for Domain 3.  Collaboration/Collegiality with 

other Teachers revealed a very slight difference (0.20) between principals with special 

education experience and principals without (Table 4.97).  The ANOVA resulted in no 

statistically significant effect at the <.05 level, between the two groups, p=.653 (Table 

4.98).  In other words, Experience in Special Education made no significant difference in 

principal perceptions of administrative support for Collaboration/Collegiality, 

 

 

Table 4.97 

Descriptive Table: Domain 3 (Collaboration with Other Teachers) 

___________________________________________________________ 

            Standard        Standard 

Group               N                  Mean       Deviation           Error     

___________________________________________________________ 

Experience   30         12.83          2.102            .384 

No Experience            58                 13.03            1.919                 .252 

Total             88                12.97                1.974                 .210 

___________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.98 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 3 (Collaboration with Other Teachers) 

___________________________________________________________ 

                Sum of     Mean 

Source                Squares df Square           F      ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Between Groups     .800   1   .800        .203    .653 

Within Groups           338.098  86 3.931 

Total            338.898  87 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Investigation of mean responses for Domain 4.  Implementing and Developing 

Curriculum, Instruction, and Assessment revealed a slight difference (0.77) difference in 

response for principals with special education experience and principals without (Table 

4.99).  The ANOVA for Domain 4 resulted in no statistically significant effect at the <.05 

level for the two groups, p=.175 (Table 4.100).  In other words, Experience in Special 

Education made no significant difference in the principals� perceptions of support for SE 

teachers Implementation and Development of Curriculum, Instruction, and Assessment. 

 

 

Table 4.99 

Descriptive Table: Domain 4 (Implementing and Developing  

Curriculum, Instruction and Assessment)         

__________________________________________________________ 

            Standard        Standard 

Group               N                  Mean       Deviation           Error     

___________________________________________________________ 

Experience   30         17.20          3.188            .582 

No Experience            58                 17.97            2.043                 .268 

Total             88                17.70                2.501                 .267 

___________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.100 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 4 (Implementing and Developing  

Curriculum, Instruction and Assessment)   

___________________________________________________________ 

                Sum of     Mean 

Source                Squares df Square           F      ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Between Groups 11.587   1       11.587       1.871    .175 

Within Groups           532.731  86 6.195 

Total            544.318  87 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Investigation of mean responses for Domain 5.  Access to Appropriate 

Resources/Materials revealed a slight difference (0.57) between principals with special 

education experience and principals without experience (Table 4.101).  The Analysis of 

Variance found no statistically significant effect at the <.05 level, for the two groups, 

p=.229 (Table 4.102).  So, Experience in Special Education made no significant 

difference in the principals� perceptions of support given for Access to Appropriate 

Resources/Materials.  

 

 

Table 4.101 

Descriptive Table: Domain 5 (Access to Appropriate Resources/Materials)          

__________________________________________________________ 

            Standard        Standard 

Group               N                  Mean       Deviation           Error     

___________________________________________________________ 

Experience   30         17.90          2.644            .483 

No Experience            58                 18.47            1.719                 .226 

Total             88                18.27                2.083                 .222 

___________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.102 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 5 (Access to Appropriate Resources/Materials)  

___________________________________________________________ 

                Sum of     Mean 

Source                Squares df Square           F      ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Between Groups   6.324   1 6.324        1.465    .229 

Within Groups           371.131  86 4.315 

Total            377.455  87 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Investigation of mean responses for Domain 6.  Professional Development for 

SE teachers revealed a slight difference in mean responses (0.31) for principals with 

special education experience and principals without (Table 4.103).  The ANOVA showed 

no statistically significant effect at the <.05 level, for the two groups, p=.321(Table 

4.104).  So, Special Education Experience made no significant difference in the 

perceptions principals held in terms of supporting professional development for SE 

teachers. 

 

 

Table 4.103 

Descriptive Table: Domain 6 (Professional Development for SE Teachers)          

__________________________________________________________ 

            Standard        Standard 

Group               N                  Mean       Deviation           Error     

___________________________________________________________ 

Experience   30           9.00           1.781  .325 

No Experience            58                   9.31             1.127             .148 

Total             88                  9.20                 1.383                 .147 

___________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.104 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 6 (Professional Development for SE Teachers)   

___________________________________________________________ 

                Sum of     Mean 

Source                Squares df Square           F      ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Between Groups   1.904   1 1.904        .996    .321 

Within Groups           164.414  86 1.912 

Total            166.318  87 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Investigation of Domain 7.  Classloads revealed a very slight difference (0.27) 

between mean responses of principals with special education experience and principals 

without (Table 100).  The ANOVA for Domain 7 indicated no statistically significant 

effect at the <.05 level, for the two groups of principals, p=.623 (Table 4.106).  

Therefore, Special Education Experience made no significant difference for principals in 

terms of their perceptions of support for Classloads. 

 

 

Table 4.105 

Descriptive Table: Domain 7 (Classloads)          

__________________________________________________________ 

            Standard        Standard 

Group               N                  Mean       Deviation           Error     

___________________________________________________________ 

Experience   30         16.07          2.449            .447 

No Experience            58                 16.34            2.538                 .333 

Total             88                16.25                2.497                 .266 

___________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.106 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 7 (Classloads)   

___________________________________________________________ 

                Sum of     Mean 

Source                Squares df Square           F      ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Between Groups   1.530   1 1.530        .243    .623 

Within Groups           540.970  86 6.290 

Total            542.500  87 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Investigation of mean responses for Domain 8.  Instructional Planning Time 

revealed a slight difference (0.64) for principals with special education experience and 

principals without (Table 4.107).  The ANOVA indicated no significant effect at the <.05 

level, for both groups, p=.340 (Table 4.108).  In sum, Special Education Experience 

made no significant difference on principals� perceptions of support for SE teacher 

Instructional Planning Time. 

 

 

Table 4.107 

Descriptive Table: Domain 8 (Instructional Planning Time)          

_________________________________________________________ 

            Standard        Standard 

Group               N                  Mean       Deviation           Error     

___________________________________________________________ 

Experience   30         11.67          2.832            .517 

No Experience            58                 11.03            2.979                 .391 

Total             88                11.25                2.929                 .312 

___________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.108 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 8 (Instructional Planning Time)   

__________________________________________________________ 

                Sum of     Mean 

Source                Squares df Square           F      ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Between Groups   7.902   1 7.902        .920    .340 

Within Groups           738.598  86 8.588 

Total            746.500  87 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Investigation of mean responses for Domain 9.  Paperwork revealed a very 

slight difference in mean responses (0.15) for principals with special education 

experience and principals without special education experience (Table 4.109).  The 

ANOVA detected no statistically significant effect at the <.05 level, for the two groups 

(Table 4.110).  Therefore, Special Education Experience made no significant difference 

in how principals perceived themselves in supporting SE teachers in terms of Paperwork. 

 

 

Table 4.109 

Descriptive Table: Domain 9 (Paperwork)      

__________________________________________________________ 

            Standard        Standard 

Group               N                  Mean       Deviation           Error     

___________________________________________________________ 

Experience   30           7.93           2.333  .426 

No Experience            58                   7.78             2.256             .296 

Total             88                  7.83                 2.270                 .242 

___________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.110 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 9 (Paperwork)  

___________________________________________________________ 

                Sum of     Mean 

Source                Squares df Square           F      ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Between Groups     .490   1   .490        .094    .760 

Within Groups           447.953  86 5.209 

Total            448.443  87 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Investigation of mean responses for Domain 10.  Feedback/Recognition for SE 

teachers revealed a slight difference (0.20) in principals with special education 

experience and principals without (Table 4.111).  The Analysis of Variance showed no 

statistically significant effect at the <.05 level, for the two groups of principals, p= .688 

(Table 4.112).  So, principal perceptions of their support in Feedback and Recognition of 

SE teachers were not significantly influenced by Special Education Experience. 

 

 

Table 4.111 

Descriptive Table: Domain 10 (Feedback/Recognition for SE Teachers)        

__________________________________________________________ 

            Standard        Standard 

Group               N                  Mean       Deviation           Error     

___________________________________________________________ 

Experience   30         12.63          2.526            .461 

No Experience            58                 12.83            1.921                 .252 

Total             88                12.76                2.133                 .227 

___________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.112 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 10 (Feedback/Recognition for SE Teachers)  

___________________________________________________________ 

                Sum of     Mean 

Source                Squares df Square           F      ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Between Groups     .746   1   .746        .162    .688 

Within Groups           395.243  86 4.596 

Total            395.989  87 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Investigation of mean responses for Domain 11.  Established Support for SE 

teachers revealed a slight difference (0.52) between principals with special education 

experience and principals without special education experience (Table 4.113).  The 

Analysis of Variance indicated no statistically significant effect at the <.05 level, for the 

two groups of principals, p=.546 (Table 4.114).  In brief, the perceptions principals held 

of their Established Support for SE teachers were not significantly affected by their 

Special Education Experience. 

 

 

Table 4.113 

Descriptive Table: Domain 11 (Established support for SE Teachers)         

__________________________________________________________ 

            Standard        Standard 

Group               N                  Mean       Deviation           Error     

___________________________________________________________ 

Experience   30         20.17          4.284            .782 

No Experience            58                 20.69            3.589                 .471 

Total             88                20.51                3.824                 .408 

___________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.114 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 11 (Established support for SE Teachers) 

___________________________________________________________ 

                Sum of     Mean 

Source                Squares df Square           F      ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Between Groups   5.408   1 5.408        .367    .546 

Within Groups         1266.580  86      14.728 

Total          1271.989  87 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Investigation of the mean responses for Domain 12.  Discipline for Students 

with Disabilities revealed almost no difference (0.06) between principals with special 

education experience and principals without special education experience (Table 4.115).  

The ANOVA for Domain 12 revealed no statistically significant effect at the <.05 level 

for the two groups of principals, p=.847 (Table 4.116).  Therefore, principals� perceptions 

of support for Discipline of Students with Disabilities were not significantly influenced 

by their Special Education Experience. 

 

 

Table 4.115 

Descriptive Table: Domain 12 (Discipline for SWDs)      

__________________________________________________________ 

            Standard        Standard 

Group               N                  Mean       Deviation           Error     

___________________________________________________________ 

Experience   30           9.23           1.654  .302 

No Experience            58                   9.17             1.244             .163 

Total             88                  9.19                 1.388                 .148 

___________________________________________________________ 
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Table 4.116 

Analysis of Variance:  Domain 12 (Discipline for SWDs) 

___________________________________________________________ 

                Sum of     Mean 

Source                Squares df Square           F      ρ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Between Groups     .073   1   .073        .038    .847 

Within Groups           167.643  86 1.949 

Total            167.716  87 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Surveys were administered to principals (ASSET) and special education teachers 

(PASSET) to explore the perceptions that exist of principal administrative support for SE 

teachers.  Statistical analysis of survey results were conducted to test for interactions 

among principal and teacher perceptions and school status of achieving AYP or not 

achieving AYP for students with disabilities.  Furthermore, the ASSET surveyed 

principals on the amount of prior knowledge, preparation, training and district support 

they held in special education, and the usefulness of various preparation methods.  An 

ANOVA was conducted to test for variance among principals with special education 

experience and those without special education experience in the perceptions of principal 

administrative support provided to SE teachers.  In addition, special education directors, 

from districts showing greater success in making AYP for middle school students with 

disabilities, were interviewed (IDAS) to find out what preparation, training, and support 

they provided principals to help students with disabilities achieve AYP. 

Results of the ASSET revealed the majority of principals had no educational 

background in special education.  Approximately 88% of principals indicated having no 

degree in special education, 86% indicated having no certification in special education, 
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and 67.4% indicated they had never taught in a special education class.  Responses 

relating to university-based coursework indicated that 53.1% of principals had taken at 

least one special education course, and 55.3% indicated no special education courses 

being required in their university-based principal preparation. 

Descriptive statistics indicated that the two methods ranked highest as being 

�critical to leadership in special education� or �very useful� included methods related to 

district support.  District Professional Development received these rankings by 80% of 

principals.  Special Education District Support was ranked as �critical� or �very useful� 

by 83.5% of principals.  Colleagues were also considered important methods as 67% 

ranked this as �critical� or �very useful.�  On the other hand, University Coursework was 

reported as �critical� or �very useful� by only 27.1% of principals. 

Principals were asked questions related to their perceptions of university-based 

principal preparation for administration.  A little over 75% of principals felt university-

based principal preparation coursework had prepared the �very little� or �not at all� for 

leadership over special education.  However, 90.1% of principals reported �somewhat� or 

�much more� special education training should be included in administrative coursework; 

and 70.6% of principals responded that university-based principal preparation in special 

education would benefit administrators in leading students with disabilities in making 

AYP �somewhat� or �extremely.� 

Through an extensive review of existing literature, The Twelve Domains of 

Administrative Support (Table 3.1) were established.  Descriptive statistics and Analysis 

of Variance were used to compare principal and SE teacher perceptions of the principal 

administrative support that special education teachers are provided.  Results of data 

indicated that principals rated themselves much higher in the support they provide SE 

teachers, than what SE teachers rated the principals.  A statistically significant difference 

was detected between responses of principals and SE teachers.  However, when 

considering school status (whether or not participants were from schools achieving AYP 

for students with disabilities), no statistically significant difference existed.  In other 

words, whether or not a school achieved AYP for students with disabilities had no 

influence on the way principals and teachers rated principal administrative support in 

special education. 
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Further ANOVA testing was conducted to investigate whether or not perceptions 

of principal administrative support changes with the level of principal experience.  

Results indicated no statistically significant difference, in perceptions of principal 

administrative support, between principals with experience in special education and those 

without except in one domain.  In the domain of Special Education Teacher 

Empowerment, principals with no special education experience rated themselves as 

providing greater support than principals with special education experience. 
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CHAPTER 5 

DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR 

PRACTICE AND FUTURE RESEARCH 

 

Purpose of the Study 

 

The primary purpose of this chapter is to provide discussion based on the results 

presented in Chapter 4.  Conclusions, recommendations, and implications for practice and 

further research will be presented as well.  The purpose of the study was to investigate 

the differences in the type and amount of principal administrative support offered to 

special education (SE) teachers in middle schools achieving Adequate Yearly Progress 

(AYP) and middle schools not achieving Adequate Yearly Progress for students with 

disabilities.  Principal and SE teacher perceptions of principal administrative support 

were investigated and compared.  The extent of preparation/prior knowledge in special 

education (university preparation, inservice training, prior experience in special education 

and exposure to persons with disabilities) and principals� perceptions of preparation were 

also analyzed.  Furthermore, the special education support provided by the district level 

to principals, teachers and students with disabilities, were examined (Figure 1.1). 

A Review of Literature was conducted to determine needs of study in the area of 

educational leadership in special education, and to formulate the research questions.  Key 

issues arising from the review were: Principals are finding it difficult to achieve 

Adequate Yearly Progress with students with disabilities and face �Corrective Action� 

for lack of achievement over time; Principals receive very little preparation/training for 

leadership in special education in Educational Leadership graduate studies; and lack of 

administrative support for SE teachers is linked to increased teacher attrition and related 

factors. The Twelve Domains of Administrative Support were established and provided 

structure for investigating the type and amount of principal administrative support given 

by middle school principals. 

The study included three instruments used to investigate the research questions.  

First, the Administrative Support of Special Education Teachers (ASSET) (Appendix A) 
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was constructed to survey principals on their perceptions of the principal administrative 

support given to their SE teachers.  The ASSET also questioned principals on their 

preparation/prior knowledge/experiences in special education, and their perceptions on 

the usefulness of such methods to their leadership of special education.  Second, the 

Perception of Administrative Support of Special Education Teachers (PASSET) 

(Appendix B) was developed to survey SE teachers on their perceptions of the support 

given to them by their principal.  Third, the Interview of District Administrative Support 

(IDAS) questionnaire (Appendix C) was created and administered to Special Education 

(SE) directors to gain a deeper understanding of what preparation/training/support school 

districts were providing principals in terms of special education.   

Results of the ASSET revealed the majority of principals had no educational 

background in special education including special education teaching experience and 

certification.  A majority (53.1%) of the principals surveyed had taken at least one 

college level special education course, but the majority (55.3%) indicated no special 

education courses being required in university-based principal preparation. 

Descriptive statistics indicated that the two methods ranked highest as being 

�critical to leadership in special education� or �very useful� by the principals were 

District Professional Development and Special Education District Support, both relating 

to district level support.  Colleagues were also considered important methods of special 

education information as 67% ranked this as �critical� or �very useful.�  On the other 

hand, principals did not consider University Coursework to be as useful as it was reported 

as �critical� or �very useful� by only 27.1% of principals. 

Principals were asked questions related to their perceptions of university-based 

principal preparation.  A little over 75% of principals felt university-based principal 

preparation had prepared them �very little� or �not at all� for leadership over special 

education.  However, 90.1% of principals reported �somewhat� or �much more� special 

education training should be included in university-based preparation; and 70.6% of 

principals responded that university-based preparation in special education would benefit 

administrators in leading students with disabilities in making AYP �somewhat� or 

�extremely.� 
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The Twelve Domains of Administrative Support (Table 3.1) was established 

through an extensive review of literature.  Descriptive statistics were used to compare 

principal and SE teacher perceptions of principal administrative support that special 

education teachers are provided.  Results of data indicated that principals perceived 

themselves providing support to SE teachers significantly more frequently than SE 

teachers perceived receiving support, in all twelve domains.  However, when considering 

school status (whether or not participants were from schools achieving AYP for students 

with disabilities), no statistically significant difference existed.  In other words, whether 

or not a school achieved AYP for students with disabilities had no influence on the way 

principals and teachers rated principal administrative support in special education. 

Further ANOVA testing was conducted to investigate whether or not perceptions 

of principal administrative support changes with the level of principal experience.  

Results indicated no statistically significant difference, in perceptions of principal 

administrative support, between principals with experience in special education and those 

without except in one domain.  In the domain of Special Education Teacher 

Empowerment, principals with no special education experience rated themselves as 

providing greater support than principals with special education experience.  Based on 

the findings of this study, a new conceptual model was formed (figure 5.1). 

Six research questions guided the study, methods, instruments and data analysis 

used to support the established questions. The remainder of this chapter provides a 

summary and discussion of findings, implications for the fields of Educational 

Leadership and Special Education, and suggestions for future research.  The reader 

should keep in mind that the school-based administrators surveyed in this study included 

only principals, not assistant principals or other administrative staff; therefore, findings 

may not apply to all school-level administrative staff.  
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Summary of Major Findings 

 

Research Question 1: What types of preparation/prior knowledge do principals have in 

special education? 

Results of this study indicate that many principals of middle schools receive little 

training or preparation for leadership in special education.  In regards to formal education 

outside of university-based principal preparation, 11.6% of participants had a degree in 

special education.  This corresponds with Minor�s (1992) research in which 88% of 

principals reported no major or minor in special education. Furthermore, 14% had  

certification in special education, and 32.6% had taught a special education class. For all 

university-based preparation, 36.5% of principals had never taken a course in special 

education.  The possibility exists for this percentage to be as high as 47.1%, as 10.6% did 

not remember if they had taken a course in special education. This comes close in 

comparison to three studies in the 1990s and in 1980.  Percentages of principal reported 

as never taking a special education class were: 40% Aspedon (1992), 46% Minor (1992), 

and 51.9% Davis (1980).  On the other hand, 56.4% of principals reported taking at least 

one special education class which closely relates to Stevenson�s (2002) finding in which 

55.5% of principals reported taking at least one special education course. 

In terms of university-based principal preparation coursework, 55.3% of 

principals reported no special education courses being required in administrative 

program.  However, this percentage could be as high as 67.1% as 11.8% indicated they 

were unsure if the requirement existed in their program.  The existing literature provides 

evidence of universities requiring very little coursework in special education for 

administrative programs (Hirth & Valesky, 1991; Nelson, 2002; Stevenson, 2002; Witt, 

2003). 

Principals in the current study reported that less than 10% of the time in 

university-based principal preparation was dedicated to special education by 52.9% of 

respondents.  The literature provides support for this finding as Nelson (2002) found that 

88.5% of university faculty members in Educational Administration reported spending 

10% or less of their class time on special education material.  Hirth and Valesky (1991) 

reported over 74% of the universities studied spent 10% or less of class content on 
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special education.  About 34% of participants reported 10-25% of time in university-

based principal preparation being dedicated to special education.  The topics addressed 

most often in university-based principal preparation related to special education law as 

the percentages of participants reporting topics covered were: 80.2% for Federal Law for 

Special Education, 79.1% for Legal Aspects for Students with Disabilities, and 77.9% for 

IDEA.  Various research studies support law being the topic of choice for special 

education topics in university-based principal preparation, with the majority of 

universities introducing this topic in a general education law class (Hirth & Valesky, 

1991, Valesky & Hirth, 1992, Witt, 2003).  However, topics related to providing deeper 

understanding of the SE teacher and the program they deliver were addressed with far 

less principals in their administrative coursework:  Role of the SE teacher: 25.6%, SE 

teacher Support 31.4%, Assessment for Students with Disabilities 32.6%, Curriculum and 

Materials for SWD 31.4%, and Instructional Strategies 34.9%. 

Findings from interviews of SE directors show some disagreement in philosophy 

from that of universities, when considering what topics are important in principal 

training.  The districts showing success in achieving AYP for students with disabilities 

agree about the necessity of providing on-going training in Special Education Law.  

However, Curriculum and Instruction for students with disabilities were equally stated by 

directors as being on-going topics of principal training.  This supports research findings 

identifying a difference disagreement between state departments of education and the 

universities as to the amount of special education training needed for regular education 

principals (Hirth & Valesky, 1991). 

District principal preparation and training in special education utilized a variety 

forms and methods, but a few stood out as consistent throughout the majority of districts.  

Most SE directors mentioned the HRMD course as a requirement for all aspiring 

principals, but not much time was dedicated to special education in most situations.  

However, those methods repeatedly declared were regularly scheduled meetings and 

district support staff to the schools.  Since these strategies may be standard procedure in 

most districts, the substance of these strategies is key to discussion.  Directors repeatedly 

stressed the content of meetings with principals as including topics that link to 

instructional leadership for special education.  Principals met with special education 
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district staff to discuss data analysis of student achievement, AYP, 

curriculum/instruction/assessment matters, class sizes, inclusion, program/service 

delivery models, etc.  Furthermore, directors stressed the amount of time spent in schools.  

District level employees, of higher achieving students with disabilities for AYP, were 

highly visible in the school setting.  This pattern seemed to hold true for resource teachers 

all the way up to actual district directors, in many cases.  The district support staff not 

only worked with teachers, but also developed strong working relationships with the 

principals at the school sites.   

Summary 

Findings of this study indicate little preparation/prior knowledge for principals in 

special education.  Many of the principals in this study were not exposed to special 

education in bachelor-level college studies, in the teaching field, or in their university-

based principal preparation.  Furthermore, the majority of principals responded that less 

than 10% of their university-based principal preparation time was dedicated to special 

education, with most of this time dedicated to legal issues. 

However, special education district directors of the higher performing districts felt 

a greater need for principal training and knowledge in special education.  In most of these 

districts, much time and energy was dedicated to training principals through preparation 

programs, regularly scheduled meetings, one-on-one meetings and high visibility of 

district staff on school campuses.  Curriculum/instruction/assessment matters, data 

analysis, student achievement, AYP, class sizes, inclusion, program/service delivery 

models, and legal issues were continuous topics of instruction for principals. 

Research Question 2:  What types of preparation/prior knowledge/support are most 

useful to providing leadership and support to special education teachers? 

As part of the ASSET survey, principals were asked to rank the usefulness of 

various methods in developing leadership skills and support for SE teachers.  Principals 

overwhelmingly agreed that district special education sources were the most critical, or 

most useful to their special education leadership.  Special Education district support was 

deemed as �Very Useful� or �Critical� by 83.5%.  District professional development was 

viewed as �Very Useful� or �Critical� by 80% of the principals.  Other methods 

considered �Very Useful� or �Critical� by more than 60% were Colleagues and 
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Experiences with Persons with Disabilities.  Prior Experiences in Special Education 

ranked the same by 47.1%, however, 21.2% of principals could not rank this method as 

they held no prior experiences. 

Interestingly, university coursework ranked second from the bottom in terms of 

usefulness to principal leadership in special education.  Only 27.1% of principals found 

University Coursework as �very useful� or �critical� to leadership in special education.  

Furthermore, 40.1% of principals considered this area as �not at all useful,� �a little 

useful,� or �does not apply.�  The only method to fall below University Coursework, in 

terms of usefulness, was Professional Journals.  The principal views toward University 

Coursework in this study support other research findings in which principals believed that 

leadership programs were inadequate for special education training (Aspedon, 1992; 

Bravenec, 1998; Monteith, 1998; Nelson, 2002). 

Findings for district preparation and training of principals for special education 

were discussed under Question 1.  The IDAS questioned directors further in what support 

they viewed as useful for special education. The majority of directors viewed the 

preparation and training as support.  Further findings resulted in two major categories of 

support- Human Resources and Material Resources (Table 4.23).  The majority of 

successful district SE directors stressed specialist teams that support principals and 

teachers at the school site.  Examples of members of specialist teams, given by directors, 

included:  curriculum resource teachers, reading/math specialists, technology specialists, 

behavior specialists, certified behavior analysts, mental health specialists, staffing 

specialists, job coaches, mentors, and resource teachers specializing in specific 

disabilities.  Some district directors spoke of the formulation of task forces and cadres to 

target specific needs such as AYP, curriculum, autism, and inclusion.  Directors indicated 

that principals took active roles in these groups.  Once again, high involvement at the 

school-site was deemed as important.  Directors also stressed the importance of low 

district staff-to-school ratio.   

Material resources were the second largest support mentioned for principals and 

schools.  SE directors stressed the value of �supplement, not supplant� as the goal of 

special education was to enhance the education for students with disabilities, not fund 

what they should already be receiving.  Some specific material resources mentioned by 
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district directors were technology, assistive technology, materials from training, and data 

analysis tools.  

To gain further insight as to what supports are useful for leadership in special 

education, SE directors were asked what they believed were characteristics of a 

supportive principal, in terms of supporting education.  Findings revealed that nine out of 

Twelve Domains of Administrative Support were addressed by SE directors: 

• Integration/Mainstreaming- support the inclusion model and appropriate 

accommodations 

• Special Education Teacher Empowerment- Allows input/participation in decision-

making 

• Collaboration/Collegiality- Collaborates with special education teachers and 

encourages them to work with regular education teachers 

• Curriculum- Same curriculum for students with disabilities as students in general 

education, data drives decisions, seeks continuous improvement 

• Resources/Materials- Students with disabilities have equal access, work well with 

district staff, �supplement, not supplant� 

• Professional Development- Encourage training equality for special education 

teachers and provide training in grade level expectations 

• Classload/size- Keep class sizes small 

• Feedback/Recognition- Recognize and seek out �highly-qualified� staff,� they 

regularly communicate with teachers, listen to them, and respect the work they do 

• Established Support- Support special education teachers the same as other 

teachers, meet regularly with special education department, encourage other 

teachers to mentor and spend time in their classrooms 

Areas from the Twelve Domains not addressed were: discipline for students with 

Disabilities, Paperwork, and Instructional Planning Time.  However, support for 

Discipline and Paperwork were areas mentioned in other parts of the interview as needing 

support.  Other characteristics deemed as important were former special education 

experience of the principal, being knowledgeable in special education issues, and 

developing relationships and sensitivity to students with disabilities and their families. 
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As investigation for support and the role it plays in students with disabilities 

achieving AYP, SE directors were asked what supports were in place because of 

NCLB/AYP.  Six major themes emerged from the results of this topic from the IDAS: 

• Curriculum- more intensive services, technology, research-based, Read 180, SRA, 

Corrective Reading program 

• People Resources- Increase of district support staff in schools, various specialists, 

forming of focus committees, increased instructional support 

• Service Delivery Model- Increased inclusion, increased exposure to grade level 

curriculum, increased co-teaching, increased time for reading instruction 

• Research/Data- Increased data analysis, increased assessment of curriculum/ 

instruction/ student placement, more research-based curriculum 

• Training/Awareness- Principals more aware of special education, SE  greater 

priority for all, increased principal and teacher training in content areas, increased 

focus on middle school level. 

• Collaboration- Development of/increased collaboration among district directors 

and departments (i.e. Title I, Curriculum, Instruction District level Departments), 

increased collaboration among district staff and principals. 

The analysis of IDAS responses relating to what supports were implemented to 

help students with disabilities achieve AYP, revealed a strong focus on support for 

curricular and instructional matters.  In looking at the six major themes that emerged, 

every one of them included support in curriculum and instruction.  The topics of support 

were in contrast to what university principal preparation courses focused on for the 

principals in this study.  While university preparation was viewed by principals as 

focusing on legal aspects and topics, the higher performing school districts indicated a 

greater focus on curriculum and instruction for students with disabilities.  

Summary 

Findings in this study indicate the most useful form of special education 

preparation/prior knowledge/support for principals is that provided by the school district.  

The large majority principals reported special education district support and professional 

development as being very useful or critical to their leadership in special education.  The 

other two methods ranked by the majority of the principals as very useful or critical were 
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colleagues and experiences with persons with disabilities.  Many principals and special 

education directors viewed prior experiences in special education as very useful or 

critical to principal leadership in special education.  The methods not ranked so favorably 

were university coursework and professional journals.  

Deeper investigation of special education directors indicated support in terms of 

human resources and material resources as being high priority for principal preparation 

and training in special education.  Directors pointed out that many specialists, mentors, 

and resource teachers dedicated a high amount of time with principals and in the schools.  

Most directors were very generous with material resources for principals and schools.  

Most conveyed the attitude of involving principals in decision-making of what would 

best serve their schools, and giving them the materials needed to support the school�s 

success.  This also included monetary support for lower class sizes.  The majority of 

directors evoked the rule of �supplement, not supplant.� 

Research Question 3: Do middle school principals perceive a need for more 

preparation in special education in university-based principal preparation? 

As part of the ASSET survey, principals were asked how well they thought 

university-based principal preparation prepared them for leadership in special education.  

Findings revealed that many principals do not feel their administrative coursework 

prepared them for their special education leadership.  Principals responding that 

coursework prepared them �not at all� or �very little� totaled 75.3%.  Principals 

responding that administrative coursework had prepared them �well� or �extremely well� 

totaled 24.7%.   

Principals were asked how much more special education training should be 

included in university-based principal preparation to prepare principals for leadership.  

Only 9.5% indicated �none� or �very little� special education training should be included.  

However, an astonishing 90.1% indicated special education training should be included 

�much more� or �somewhat.� 

Principals were asked to what extent they felt university-based principal 

preparation of special education would benefit administrators in leading students with 

disabilities in making AYP.  A little over 70% of principals believed it would be an 

�extreme� or �somewhat� of a benefit in leading students with disabilities in making 
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AYP.  A little over 29% of principals believed in would be �very little� or �not at all� of 

a benefit.  Research studies that support findings of principal perceptions of university 

preparation include studies conducted by: Aspedon, 1992; Bravenec, 1998; Monteith, 

1998; and Nelson, 2002. 

Summary 

Findings of this study indicate that many principals do not perceive university-

based principal preparation as preparing them for special education.  In relation, a large 

majority of principals feel that more special education training should be included in 

administrative coursework.  Many of the principals are of the opinion that the inclusion 

of special education training at the university level would benefit them in leading 

students with disabilities in making Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP). 

Research Question 4: What level of support are middle school principals providing 

special education teachers as perceived by the principals and the special education 

teachers? 

The Twelve Domains of Administrative Support (Table 3.1) provided the 

structure for 5-point, Likert-type survey questions, in which principals rated themselves 

on the support they offered to SE teachers (ASSET-Section I); and SE teachers rated their 

principals on the support they perceived them administering (PASSET- Section I).  

Thirty-seven questions were developed to measure the Twelve Domains of 

Administrative Support and were derived from the literature as being related to SE 

teacher attrition and other related factors (i.e. burnout, job dissatisfaction, etc).  For every 

one of the 37 questions and administered and for every one of the Twelve Domains, 

principals always rated themselves as providing far more support than what the SE 

teachers perceived they were getting.  The summary of findings for this question will 

display ranges of percentages of the two highest frequencies (�often� and �frequently�) 

for both groups for totals of the Twelve Domains.  For example, Domain Four had four 

questions to measure principal administrative support in special education.  The 

percentage of principals responding �often� or �frequently� was calculated for each 

question, and the same was done for SE teachers.  Then the range of percentages for that 

domain was determined.  This procedure was done for each Domain.  The ranges of those 

percentages are displayed below: 
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• Integration/Mainstreaming-      Principals   88.9-92.3%    Teachers   56.8-62.4% 

• SE Teacher Empowerment-     Principals   94.5-96.7%    Teachers   53.2-67% 

• Collaboration/Collegiality-      Principals   72.6-83.5%    Teachers   41.2-60.6% 

• Curriculum/Inst./Assess.-         Principals   82.5-94.5%    Teachers   46.8-61.5% 

• Resources/Materials-                Principals   89-  97.8%    Teachers   49.6-57.1% 

• Professional Development-      Principals   89-  94.4%    Teachers   65.4-72.1% 

• Classloads-                               Principals   65.5-82.2%    Teachers   37.5-46.2% 

• Instructional Planning Time     Principals   51.1-93.2%    Teachers   27.9-40.7% 

• Paperwork-                               Principals   65.9-71.9%    Teachers   32-  35.9% 

• Feedback/Recognition-             Principals   61.4-89.7%    Teachers   36-  58.3% 

• Established Support                  Principals   44.8-91.9%    Teachers   28.2-54.4% 

• Discipline for SWD-                 Principals   94.3-94.3%    Teachers   48.6-51.5% 

As previously stated, principals viewed themselves as providing support far more 

frequently than what SE teachers perceived.  For principals the highest percentage to 

respond as support being given �often� or �frequently� was for a question under the 

Domain �Resource and Materials;� and the lowest percentage was found in a question 

under the Domain �Established Support.�  For SE teachers, the highest percentage 

responding �often� or �frequently� corresponded to a question under the Domain 

�Professional Development;� and the lowest percentage corresponded to a question under 

the Domain �Instructional Planning Time.�  However, a very close second was a question 

located under the Domain �Established Support,� which is the Domain in which the 

lowest principal percentage was found. 

The responses given by the SE teachers indicated that many teachers do not feel 

supported by their principals in the twelve established domains.  Findings of SE teacher 

perceptions correspond to findings in many other research studies.  For a complete list 

according to each domain, please refer to Table 3.1.  Findings of the discrepancies 

between perceptions held by principals and SE teachers are similar to findings in research 

conducted by Klofenstine (2002).  This researcher found that principals rated themselves 

much higher in levels of involvement than what SE teachers rated their principals.  
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Summary 

Findings of this study indicate that principals perceive themselves as providing 

support in all Twelve Domains of Administrative Support (Table 3.1) very �often� or 

�frequently.�  For every domain and for every one of the 37 questions in Section I of the 

ASSET, the majority of principals responded as providing support �often� or 

�frequently.�  However, special education teachers were not as favorable of support 

provided by the principals.  Special education teachers ranked principals significantly 

lower in every domain as to the support the principals provided. 

Research Question 5: What are the similarities and differences between schools 

achieving AYP and not achieving AYP for students with disabilities, in principals� 

perceptions and special education teacher perceptions of principal administrative 

support being offered at the middle school level? 

Descriptive Statistics as well as Analysis of Variance was used to investigate this 

question.  The 37 questions from Section I of the ASSET and PASSET, and introduced in 

Question Four, were analyzed according to Job Status and School Status; Job Status 

refers to principal or SE teacher and School Status refers to achieved AYP or did not 

achieve (No) AYP for students with disabilities in math and/or reading.  Results of this 

study included three key findings.  First, a considerable difference was found, in mean 

responses of frequency of principal administrative support, between principals and SE 

teachers.  The analysis of mean responses supports findings in Question Four.  

Furthermore, when the statistical ANOVA test was applied, a statistically significant 

effect at the <.01 level was found for principal and SE teacher responses for every one of 

the Twelve Domains, as every domain p=.000.  Second, when looking at mean responses 

comparing AYP and No AYP, there were only very slight differences between the two 

groups.  When analyzing further with the ANOVA test, no statistical effect was found in 

responses for AYP and No AYP.  Third, final analysis of this question involved an 

ANOVA test for interactions of School Status and Job Status.  For every domain no 

statistical effect was found for School Status and Job Status.  In summary of the three 

findings, a significant difference exists between perceptions principals possess of 

principal administrative support and perceptions SE teachers possess of support in all 

domains studied; Principals view themselves as providing more support than what SE 
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teachers perceive.  However, when considering if a principal or SE teacher is from a 

school achieving AYP for students with disabilities or not achieving AYP for students 

with disabilities no significant difference exists.  Principal and SE teacher perceptions 

were not affected by their students with disabilities achieving AYP, in any area of 

principal administrative support. 

Summary 

Findings of this study indicate a statistically significant difference between 

principals� and special education teachers� perceptions of principal administrative 

support.  Principals perceive themselves as providing support far more frequently than 

special education teachers.  However, when comparing groups according to schools 

achieving AYP and not achieving AYP for students with disabilities, descriptive statistics 

showed only a slight difference in mean responses, and the ANOVA detected no 

statistically significant differences between the two groups.  In other words, according to 

the ANOVA, perceptions of support were not influenced by whether or not AYP was 

achieved for either principals or special education teachers. 

Research Question 6: What are the similarities and differences in the level of principal 

administrative support given by middle school principals with special education 

training/experience and principals without special education training/experience? 

Descriptive statistics and Analysis of Variance were used to analyze data 

collected for question six.  Based on questions asked of principals related to prior 

experiences/training in special education (ASSET-Section II) and the 37 questions of 

principal administrative support (ASSET- Section I), two groups of principals were 

compared.  Principals with prior special education training/experience were compared to 

principals without prior special education training/experience.  Comparisons of mean 

responses were made between the two groups, in relation to answers on the 37 questions 

of principal administrative support, and an ANOVA conducted for the same data. 

Findings corresponding to mean responses revealed only slight differences in 

responses of the two principal groups.  Nevertheless, principals without special education 

experience held a slightly higher mean average for responses in nine out of the Twelve 

Domains of Administrative Support.  The greater the response mean, the more favorable 

the perception of principal administrative support.  However, when the ANOVA test was 
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applied, a statistically significant effect at the <.05 level was detected for only one 

domain, SE teacher Empowerment.  SE teacher Empowerment included principals� 

encouragement of SE teachers to participate in decision-making, school-wide planning, 

and leadership roles at the school level.  Interestingly, looking back at the mean 

responses, it became evident that the principals without special education 

training/experience rated themselves more favorably than did principals with special 

education experience.   

Summary 

Findings of this study indicated that mean responses of principal administrative 

support were slightly higher for principals without special education experience than 

those with special education experience, according to descriptive statistics.  However, 

when the ANOVA test was applied, no statistically significant effect was found for 

principal special education experience and perceptions of principal administrative 

support, except in one area. Presence of experience/training in special education had an 

effect on principal perceptions of support in special education teacher empowerment.  

Principals with no experience/training in special education perceived themselves as 

providing support more frequently in this area. 

 

Conclusions Drawn from this Study 

 

Findings from this study were based on data collected from three different 

instruments, the: ASSET, PASSET, and IDAS.  Three different sources were questioned 

in hopes of providing better substance and evidence for the study.  Principals, SE 

teachers, and SE directors from around the state of Florida were included in this study.  

Conclusions drawn from this study are based on data collected from the three different 

instruments administered to the three different sources.  Conclusions will be presented in 

list form. 

1. Many principals lack experience, training and preparation in special education 

2. Little training exists for the support of special education teachers and students 

with disabilities 
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3. Principals receive very little training for special education at the university 

level 

4. Principals perceive that universities require very little coursework or time 

spent in special education preparation for aspiring principals. 

5. Special Education Teachers perceive a lack of principal administrative support 

from their principals 

6. Principals do not perceive university training as a useful method of 

preparation for leadership in special education 

7. Principals perceive a benefit of university-based principal preparation for 

special education in leading students with disabilities to make Adequate 

Yearly Progress 

8. Universities and Local Education Agencies differ in their views of principal 

training needs in special education 

9. Districts with success in achieving AYP for students with disabilities view  

principal training and support in curriculum and instruction as important 

10. Effective methods and strategies for district special education support to 

principals and schools include regularly scheduled meetings and open 

communication with principals, specialized teams, low staff-to-school ratios, 

and high visibility at the school site. 

11. Principals perceive district level training and support as valuable to their 

leadership in special education 

12. Principals perceive colleagues as useful to their leadership in special 

education 

13. Implementation of AYP has led to increased district support in special 

education 

14. Principals are more favorable of the support they are providing special 

education teachers than are their teachers 

15. Special Education Teachers perceive a lack of principal administrative support 

from their principals 

16. Principals� prior experiences in special education influence the frequency of 

teacher empowerment provided special education teachers 
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17. There is no effect on achievement of AYP for students with disabilities and 

the perceptions of principal administrative support held by principals and 

teachers 

 

Recommendations 

 

This section includes implications for different agencies in relationship to 

Educational Leadership and Special Education.  The inferences made are based on 

findings of the study, and conclusions based on the findings.  Conclusions will be listed 

with corresponding suggestions 

Conclusions 

• Many principals lack experience, training and preparation in special education 

• Little training exists for the support of special education teachers and students 

with disabilities 

Recommendations to University Educational LeadershipPrograms. As a result of 

NCLB and Adequate Yearly Progress, expectations and job requirements have changed 

for principals.  Principals must now increase their role of being an instructional leader.  

This also holds true in their leadership of special education.  There was a time in the 

education system when special education services were viewed more as the responsibility 

of the district director of special education.  Principal involvement in special education 

matters focused more on the managerial issues as opposed to curriculum and instruction.  

Furthermore, principals were more able to relinquish matters of SE teachers over to the 

guidance of the district SE director and those working under him/her.  However, NCLB 

and AYP have placed the responsibility of leadership back into the hands of the school 

level principal through expectations of achievement for students with disabilities and 

consequences of lack of achievement.  Therefore, recommendations to universities 

involve a paradigm shift in the way we view the needs of the education system, 

instructional leadership, and practices that include preparation for all students and 

teachers as aspiring principals. 

Conclusions 

• Principals receive very little training for special education at the university level 
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• Principals perceive that universities require very little coursework or time spent in 

special education preparation for aspiring principals 

Recommendations 

1. Incorporate course requirements for Educational Leadership programs that 

include training and exposure to leadership in special education- According 

to findings in this study, 55% of the principals were not required to take a course 

in special education; 53% indicated less than 10% of time in university principal 

preparation was dedicated to special education topics; and 75% of principals 

indicated that university principal preparation prepared them �very little or �not at 

all� for leadership in special education.  However, 90% of principals perceived 

�somewhat more� or �much more� special education training needed to prepare 

them for leadership in special education.  University Educational Leadership 

Departments should consider allotting time to the training for and exposure of 

special education matters that prepare aspiring principals in strategies to lead and 

support students with disabilities and SE teachers.  Such courses would allow 

aspiring principals exposure to characteristics of students with disabilities, 

instructional strategies and assessment for students with disabilities, 

administrative support of SE teachers, accommodations/ modifications, effective 

practices for AYP, etc.  This exposure could possibly increase support for SE 

teachers and increased academic achievement for students with disabilities.  Two 

options would be 1) special education training threaded throughout all courses; or 

2) one or more courses focusing on special education in administration.  Such 

topics could include: training of the Twelve Domains of Administrative Support, 

SWD characteristics, haracteristics of effective principals of special education 

(Table 4.24), curriculum/instruction/assessment of SE, Service delivery models, 

etc. 

2. Increase collaboration between the University Department of Special 

Education and Department of Educational Leadership- Educational 

Leadership Departments may not have the special education background or 

knowledge to provide special education preparation and training to aspiring 

principals.  Collaboration with the Department of Special Education would allow 
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�experts� in the field to provide topics of importance, guidance for leadership 

needs, current trends in special education leadership, and professors to provide 

instruction.  Collaboration could happen through a designated contact person from 

the College of Special Education.  The contact person could keep the Educational 

Leadership Departments informed of latest SE research, school trends, and 

mandates.  Also, the College of Special Education and Educational Leadership 

could participate in joint meetings specifically focusing on administration in 

special education.  Furthermore, when recruiting Professor candidates of the 

Educational Leadership Department, qualifications including strong background 

in Special Education could be considered. 

3. Increase collaboration with Local Education Agencies to provide training to 

existing principals- Collaboration with Local Education Agencies could provide 

means for districts to administer effective, research-based training to existing 

principals.  Universities could assist districts in developing and implementing 

effective training for principals for increasing achievement and support for 

students with disabilities and special education teachers. 

Conclusions 

• Principals do not perceive university training as a useful method of preparation 

for leadership in special education 

• Principals perceive a benefit of university-based principal preparation for special 

education in leading students with disabilities to make Adequate Yearly Progress 

• Universities and Local Education Agencies differ in their views of principal 

training needs in special education 

Recommendations 

4. Conduct research and needs assessment in school districts to find out what 

current needs exist for principals in special education- According to findings, 

university principal preparation focused more on legal aspects of special 

education.  The top three topics principals indicated as being incorporated in 

university principal preparation were federal law for SE, Legal aspects for SWDs, 

and IDEA (Individuals with Disabilities Education Act).  In districts making AYP 

for middle school SWDs, ESE directors focused more on support for curriculum 
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and instruction (Tables 4.25 and 4.26).  Principals viewed district support as most 

critical/useful to their leadership in special education.  Qualitative and decision-

oriented research in local school districts could provide insight to the needs, 

difficulties and lack of knowledge principals hold in special education.  

Nationwide, principals are struggling with achievement of AYP for students with 

disabilities.  In-depth research of principals deemed successful in leadership over 

special education and achievement in AYP for students with disabilities could be 

conducted to provide models of instruction for university-based principal 

preparation for aspiring principals. 

5. Collaborate with high performing Local Education Agencies to investigate 

current mandates, issues, and needs for leadership in all areas including 

special education- Principals in this study viewed district level 

support/preparation as being the most useful method of leadership for special 

education; Principals viewed University-based principal preparation as being one 

of the least useful.  Since Educational Leadership programs are preparing 

university students to become school principals, it would be of value for 

university leadership departments to gain insight from sources that principals 

deem as most useful to their leadership.  The telephone interviews provided a 

wealth of information for effective curriculum, support strategies, response 

methods to federal/state mandates related to IDEA, NCLB, class size 

amendments, and much more.  Information gained could aid in keeping principal 

preparation up-to-date and relevant.   

6. Investigate Local Education Agencies as to their views in current training 

and preparation needs for principals-  These agencies oversee the 

implementation for federal mandates at the school sites.  They are the direct link 

between federal/state requirements and the regulations, expectations, and 

consequences placed on principals for all areas, including special education.  In 

the same respect, these agencies can identify the difficulties and successes 

principals and school systems experience in the implementation of such mandates 

as NCLB and AYP.  They could provide the university with their experience and 

perceptions of what background knowledge and preparation principals are lacking 
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when they enter the field.  Continuous, open-communication between the 

universities and Education Agencies would align views between the two as to the 

current needs of principal training. 

Conclusions 

• Principals perceive district level training and support as valuable to their 

leadership in special education 

• Implementation of AYP has led to increased district support in special education 

Recommendations for Local Education Agencies 

Local school district support was rated by principals as being the most useful 

method in developing leadership skills and support for SE teachers.  According to these 

findings, principals hold the support they get from the districts in high regards.  The 

district may be the best chance of providing principals what they need to be effective 

leaders of special education.  Recommendations for local and state agencies are based on 

the findings of effective methods used with districts showing success with achieving 

AYP for middle school students with disabilities. 

Conclusion 

• Effective methods and strategies for district special education support to 

principals and schools include specialized teams, regularly scheduled meetings 

and open communication with principals, low staff-to-school ratios, and high 

visibility at the school site 

Recommendations 

7. Establish focus groups to target key issues and to provide and implement 

plans of action that will benefit significant needs in special education- People 

resources were emphasized numerous times by ESE directors as being an 

important source of support for principals and schools.  Effective use of people 

resources would provide needed support to principals, as well as special education 

teachers, in both legal and curricular/instructional areas.  Such teams of people 

should be carefully formed based on quality needs assessments.  Districts would 

be wise to listen to the voice of the people (principals/SE teachers) �in the 

trenches� who know the needs of their situations.   
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8. Plan for regularly scheduled meetings between district staff and principals- 

According to survey results, uccessful districts held regularly scheduled meetings 

with special education staff and principals.  Furthermore, directors stressed the 

need for principals to receive one-on-one support from them on certain issues as 

school-wide data analysis, unit allocation, and program planning.  ESE directors 

would benefit from one-on-one meetings with principals.  ESE directors found 

regularly scheduled, face-to-face, school-based meetings with principals to be 

most effective.  According to directors engaged in this practice, principals felt 

high level of support from this type of communication. 

9. Increase the amount of time district support staff spends administering 

support and training at the school site- Districts showing greater success in 

student with disabilities achieving AYP reported high visibility and involvement 

of district support staff in the schools.  As previously mentioned, ESE directors 

indicated that principals perceived high levels of support from directors who spent 

more time with principals at the school-site.  Furthermore, successful districts 

focused on district staff spending more time at the school-site. 

10. Decrease the ratio of number of schools district support staff are required to 

serve.  Successful districts emphasized the importance of low school ratios for 

district support staff to the schools.  This provided better quality services and 

support to each school.  Low school requirements for district support staff would 

allow for more quality support rather than more quantity support.  Reasonable 

caseloads for district staff would allow time for support in both legal/paperwork 

issues and curriculum/instruction areas. 

11. Develop strategies that foster a strong relationship between principals and 

special education directors and other support staff- SE directors from 

successful district felt a good working relationship with principals was very 

important.  Directors spoke of bartering, open lines of communication, and 

supporting principals by getting them the resources and support they needed for 

their schools.  Directors/District staff should be approachable and create the 

impression for principals that they are willing to do whatever necessary to meet 

the SE needs of principals, teachers, and students. 
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Conclusion 

• Districts with success in achieving AYP for students with disabilities view  

principal training and support in curriculum and instruction as important 

Recommendation 

12. Increase principal training in curriculum, instruction, assessment, and data 

analysis for special education - SE directors supported principals by providing 

them with training to help them make informed instructional decisions for their 

schools.  Principals should be trained in research-based materials/strategies 

leading to program and academic success for special education.  Training should 

be very specific and on-going, with follow-up support plans put into place.  

Training should encourage principals to take a more active role as instructional 

leader over special education. 

Conclusion 

• Principals perceive colleagues as useful to their leadership in special education 

Recommendation 

13. Form partnerships between principals with special education experience and 

without special education experience; or designate principals knowledgeable 

in special education as a �go-to� for other principals when in need of help- 

SE directors for some districts expressed many of their principals and prior 

experience and background in special education.  Because of this, districts were 

able to place at least one principal with special education background at most of 

the school sites.  Principals expressed colleagues as useful to their leadership in 

special education.  Partnerships such as these would be beneficial to all principals.  

As mentioned by directors, if principal have little or no experience in special 

education, districts could make a good faith effort to place assistant principals or 

other administrative staff could be placed/hired at school sites with those 

principals lacking special education experience. 

Conclusion 

• Principals are more favorable of the support they are providing special education 

teachers than are their teachers 
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14. Provide research related to SE teacher attrition and provide training based 

on the Twelve Domains of Administrative Support (Table 3.1) - Study results 

indicated principals and SE teachers differed on perceptions of principal support.  

The possibility exists that principals do not fully understand areas in which the SE 

teachers require support.  Districts could provide training, utilizing the Twelve 

Domains of Administrative Support, to expose principals to reasons SE teachers 

are leaving the field and are dissatisfied in their jobs.  Training should also 

include strategies to increase SE teacher job satisfaction  

Recommendations for School Principals 

Conclusion 

• Principals are more favorable of the support they are providing special education 

teachers than are their teachers 

Recommendations 

15. Inform special education teachers, as well as other teachers, of the principal 

support being provided- The possibility could exist that principals provide 

behind-the-scenes support that teachers are not aware of.  Teachers need to know 

their principals are making efforts to provide them support.  When teachers 

perceive they are being supported, it is more likely they will increase their support 

for their principal.  Furthermore, when special education teachers understand 

support efforts made by the principal, their perceptions of support will likely 

increase. 

16. Increase communication with special education teachers- As previously 

mentioned, SE teachers� perceptions of principal support significantly differed 

from principals� perceptions.  The recommendation was made to inform SE 

teachers of support being given.  This would call for increase in communication 

between principal and special education teachers.  Increased communication 

improves the possibility of special education teachers understanding the support 

principals are providing and the reasons behind decisions that are being made.  

Communication could also promote the feedback and recognition SE teachers 

desire. 
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Conclusion 

• Special Education Teachers perceive a lack of support from their principals 

Recommendations 

17. Conduct formal/informal needs assessment at the school site- According to the 

findings in this study, principals could be unaware that a problem exists in SE 

teachers� perceptions of principal support.  Principals can heighten their 

awareness of problems that exist for SE teachers by: conducting classroom walk-

throughs, increasing communication with teachers, implementing the open-door 

policy, quick surveys (Twelve Domains), interviews, and regularly scheduled 

meetings with teachers and/or departments. 

18. Listen to what teachers have to say- This recommendation relates to increased 

communication; however, principals need to demonstrate effective listening skills 

to get a better understanding of special education teachers needs.  Encourage 

teachers to talk with you openly about their perceptions and needs.  Listen with an 

open mind.   

19. Involve special education teachers in decision-making- Findings show that SE 

teachers perceive a lack of principal support.  Inviting SE teachers to be included 

in school-wide decision-making and planning could decrease the negative 

perceptions they possess, as they are able to be part of creating ideas and solutions 

for the problems they perceive. 

Conclusion 

• Principals� prior experiences in special education influence the frequency of 

teacher empowerment provided special education teachers 

Recommendation 

20. Work as a team with special education teachers and learn from their 

wisdom- Principals without experience in special education perceived that they 

supported teachers more frequently in terms of teacher empowerment.  Principals 

without experience should continue to allow for empowerment, but work as a 

team with SE teachers.  Principals with experiences should allow for the 

experience and expertise of others in working as a team and developing leadership 

and decision-making skills for their teachers. 
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Conclusion 

•  There is no effect on achievement of AYP for students with disabilities and the 

perceptions of principal administrative support held by principals and teachers 

Recommendation 

21. Explore difference between perceptions of principal support and actions 

taken to support SE teachers- Principals should take note of these differences 

and analyze both principal and SE teacher perceptions.  Principals should pinpoint 

specific behaviors, they engage in, related to supporting special education 

teachers.  Principals should specifically define what behaviors should look like to 

provide adequate support to SE teachers.  From determined deficits, a plan of 

action including goals and strategies should be developed to increase principal 

support of SE teachers. 

 

Recommendations for Further Research 

 

Based on the findings, district support in special education was deemed very 

useful to principals.  Furthermore, patterns of support emerged from districts indicated as 

successful in achieving AYP for students with disabilities.  Other findings in this study 

suggested that principals considered university-based principal preparation as ineffective 

in preparing them for their leadership over special education. However, they felt that their 

was a need for more special education training in the leadership program and that this 

training would be beneficial in helping students with disabilities achieve AYP. 

Other findings revealed there to be a great discrepancy between principal and SE 

teacher perceptions of principal administrative support.  Principals viewed themselves 

providing support to SE teachers far more favorably than teachers viewed receiving it.  

Also with principal administrative support, Special Education Teacher Empowerment 

was the only domain affected by whether or not principals had prior experience in special 

education.  The recommendations for further research are based on these findings. 

In this study, 83.5% of the principals considered district support to be �critical� or 

�very useful� to leadership in education.  However, university-based preparation was 

perceived as �critical� or �very useful� to leadership in special education by only 27.1% 
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of the same group of principals.  The districts showing greater success in achieving AYP 

for students with disabilities in this study provided greater emphasis of support and 

training in curriculum and instruction than the university-based preparation for principals.  

Further suggestions for research would include in-depth studies directed toward defining 

district support.  For instance, what district practices and indicators do principals view as 

providing effective, meaningful support to leadership in special education?  Also, are the 

supports deemed as valuable by principals aimed more toward legal support or curricular 

and instructional support?  Since the district level was highly respected as a support in 

special education for principals, it is suggested that qualitative research be conducted as 

to the effective practices of successful districts.  Furthermore, studies could be conducted 

to see if support provided by districts successful in achieving AYP for students with 

disabilities varies from those districts struggling to make the AYP requirements.  

Additionally, research should be conducted into the effectiveness of the strategies used 

by the districts in this study.  For example, how effective are the established support 

teams, or what are elements of the teams?   

In the area of university-based principal preparation, studies could be conducted 

to see what elements of special education training principals feel would be valuable in 

their preparation for leadership.  If programs combining Educational Leadership and 

Special Education Training exist, research into the effectiveness, characteristics, and 

development stages of such programs could be conducted.  Other studies could involve 

district perceptions of needed preparation for principals.  Furthermore, according to this 

study, principals perceived most of university-based preparation in special education as 

focusing on legal issues in special education.  Special Education Topics Incorporated into 

Administrative Coursework (Table 4.19, Chapter 4) indicated the three most frequent 

topics covered were: Federal law for SE, Legal Aspects for SWDs, and IDEA 

(Individuals with Disabilities Act).  Policy studies into the intent, background, and 

provisions of IDEA and federal law of special education would be beneficial to the field 

of education.  Specific questions to address could include whether or not initial intents of 

special education laws included more curricular and instructional focus; or whether or not 

specific mandates such as IEPs (Individual Education Plans) have taken on the role more 
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of a legal tool versus curricular/instructional tool for students with disabilities, parents, 

and teachers. 

In the area of principal and SE teacher perceptions of support, qualitative studies 

could be carried out to investigate what these two groups view as indicators of principal 

administrative support.  Principals perceived as supportive to SE teachers could be 

studied as to what characteristics they hold in terms of support.  This study revealed no 

significant difference in the way schools achieving AYP for students with disabilities and 

those not achieving perceived principal administrative support.  It would be interesting to 

find out if a difference in perceptions existed between principals and SE teachers based 

on the entire school achieving AYP, not just the subgroup of students with disabilities, or 

if a different type of school label, such as the Florida �A+� grading system, would have 

more of an impact than the Title I AYP mandate.  Another area of investigation would be 

a comparison study of support given to SE teachers and regular education teachers.  

Findings in this study revealed a statistically significant effect of principal special 

education experience on the perceived amount of teacher empowerment given to SE 

teachers; so, other in-depth research could be performed to investigate principal support 

in SE teacher empowerment based on the amount of special education experience they 

hold.  

 

Final Remarks 

 

According to the existing literature and special education teachers in this study, a 

concern exists for the amount of support principals are providing special education 

teachers.  The Review of Literature established many links of this lack of administrative 

support to special education teacher attrition, burnout, job dissatisfaction, etc.  Finding 

and keeping quality special education teachers is an on-going problem in this country.  

The strict requirements of NCLB and �Highly Qualified� staff add to the complexity of 

this problem. Unfortunately, principals do not see themselves as in need of improvement 

when it comes to the support that they provide special education teachers.  In order for 

improvement to take place, those involved need to know that a problem exists.  It is my 

hope that efforts in this study are not in vain.    
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In reviewing the data of my surveys, one special education teacher indicated 

he/she had given forty years of service as a special education teacher.  As I pondered on 

this person I thought to myself, �Wow, it is amazing to think about how many lives this 

one person has affected.  I multiplied in my head the possible number of students with 

disabilities this one person could have touched.  It is truly amazing to me that someone 

would give this number of years to such a difficult career field.   Then I thought, �This 

person, just like all other special education teachers, deserves to be supported in his/her 

job.�  How sad it would be if someone with such great influence over children would not 

feel supported in what they do.   

During the telephone calls I made to introduce myself to principals, I spoke to a 

principal that I could tell had a true love for children.  His phone demeanor spoke to me 

as being one that gives his heart and soul to his job, teachers, and students.  In thinking 

back to our conversation, I thought to myself, �What a great man.  Could he possibly be 

one of the principals that is working as hard as he can to do what is right, but doesn�t 

know a problem exists?� 

I hold very deep feelings about my love for special education.  My involvement in 

this research study took away much of my family life, my leisure, and my service in other 

areas.  In retrospect, my efforts were not about getting a piece of paper to hang on my 

wall, but more about contributing to a field to which I hold much compassion. 
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APPENDIX A 

 

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT OF SPECIAL EDUCATION TEACHERS 

(ASSET) 

 

Thank you for your support in completing this survey.  Please mark each item to the best 

of your knowledge. 

 

SECTION I 

 

As the principal, please indicate how often you engage in the following activities:  

 

Never= 1      A Little= 2      Sometimes= 3        Often= 4        Frequently=5 

 

As the principal of my current school I: 

 

1.   ensure that needs of students with disabilities, rather than scheduling  

      restrictions or program availability are the first consideration in  

      mainstreaming the students ��������������...............1   2   3  4   5  

 

2.    ensure that special education teachers are provided with help in   

       successfully mainstreaming students with disabilities...   ���..��. 1   2   3  4   5 

 

3.    encourage special education teachers to actively engage in school-wide 

      decision-making...����...................................................................... 1   2   3  4   5 

 

4.    encourage special education teachers to assume leadership roles  

       (i.e. department chair, School Advisory Council, team leader)���� 1   2   3  4   5 

 

 

5.    encourage special education teachers to participate in program planning 

       for students with disabilities�������.��������...�..1   2   3  4   5 

 

6.  conduct activities that encourage collegiality among special education 

     teachers and regular education teachers���.����.������1   2   3  4   5 

 

7.  schedule time for special education teacher involvement with regular  

       education teachers in instructional planning��������.���1   2   3  4   5  

 

8.  ensure that special education classes are not physically isolated from  

       the other classes (i.e. portables or separate hallways or wings)��� �1   2   3  4   5 

 

9.  provide special education teachers the support needed to develop  

       effective instructional strategies������������.���...1   2   3  4   5 
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10.  encourage special education teachers to experiment with new  

       strategies to improve their teaching�����������..���.1   2   3  4   5 

  

11.  support special education teachers in improving their student assessment  

       skills������������������...������.�...1   2   3  4   5 

12. monitor classroom implementation of academic interventions for  

      students with disabilities�������������������.1   2   3  4   5 

 

13.  provide a variety of professional resources to support special education 

       student learning����....�����������������..1   2   3  4   5                               

 

14.  maintain communication with central office staff concerning 

       special education matters�����...������������....1   2   3  4   5 

 

15.  ensure that special education teachers have the instructional materials  

       necessary to provide quality instruction for all individual needs���..1   2   3  4   5 

 

16.  ensure that rooms for students with disabilities are properly equipped  

       and supplied (i.e. technology, furniture, materials, space) ..�����.1   2   3  4   5 

 

17.  allow temporary duty leave time for special education teachers to 

       attend training for professional development�����.�����...1   2   3  4   5 

 

18.  ensure that special education teachers are provided with quality training  

       on current issues related to special education (e.g. federal mandates,  

       district special education policies, IEPS, current trends in instruction  

       and assessment in special education)���..���������...�1   2   3  4   5 

 

19.  ensure that no more than 15 students are scheduled in any special  

       education classroom.����������������..����1   2   3  4   5 

 

20.  ensure that class loads for special education teachers contain little  

       variation in grade level���...................................................................1   2   3  4   5 

 

21.  ensure that individual classes for special education teachers are formed  

       with little variation in severity of exceptionalities���������.1   2   3  4   5 

 

22.  ensure that class loads for special education teachers are formed with  

       little variation for content area expectations for the teacher�..����1   2   3  4   5  

 

23.  provide additional student-free planning time for special education  

       teachers who teach multiple content areas���������..��...1   2   3  4   5 

 

24.  refrain from assigning special education teachers additional  

       non-instructional tasks that are not related to either curriculum or 

       instruction (e.g. bus duty, lunch duty)��..����..���...���1   2   3  4   5 
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25.  ensure that special education teachers have sufficient planning time  

       devoted to the development of curriculum and instruction��.. �.�...1   2   3  4   5 

 

26.  provide special education teachers with release time during work hours  

       to complete federally mandated paperwork�����������...1   2   3  4   5  

 

27.  provide other support to assist special education teachers with the  

      management of federally mandated paperwork. Please Specify______...1   2   3   4   5  

 

28.  meet with special education teachers one-on-one to provide quality  

       feedback about their teaching practices����������......�...1   2   3  4   5  

 

29.  recognize special education teachers for their accomplishments and  

       teaching practices���������������������...1   2   3  4   5  

 

30.  communicate confidence in my special education teachers���...�...1   2   3  4   5  

 

31. schedule regularly-held, joint meetings with all of my beginning special  

       education teachers, as a way of providing ongoing support�...���..1   2   3  4   5   

 

32.  promote a positive rapport with beginning special education teachers  

       so that they feel secure in coming to me for help......................................1   2   3  4   5  

 

33.  provide school-based training for beginning special education teachers  

       on where and how to access available resources��..�...����......1   2   3  4   5  

 

34.  assign school-based mentors, who are experienced in special education,  

       to beginning special education teachers�������������.1   2   3  4   5  

 

35.  schedule time at least once a week, for school-based mentors to meet  

      with new special education teachers����������...��.�...1   2   3  4   5  

36.   encourage special education teachers to seek out administrative  

        support for discipline problems of students with disabilities�����1   2   3  4   5  

 

37.  deal with discipline problems of students with disabilities in an   

       effective manner����������������������.1   2   3  4   5  
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SECTION II 

 

 

1.   Gender (check one):    Male             Female 

 

2.   Age Range (check one):   20-23 24-35    36-45    46-55    56-65      66 or older 

 

3.   What is your highest degree level? (check one) 

      Bachelor�s     Master�s    Advanced Masters/Specialist    Doctorate         Other______ 

 

4.   How many total years have you been a school principal? _______ 

 

5.   Do you have a degree in special education? (check one)        Yes        No  

 

6.  Have you ever been certified as a special educator? (check one)        Yes        No 

      

7. Have you ever taught a special education class? (check one)               Yes        No 

 

8.  If yes, how many years? ________ 

 

9.  Please check the one best description of your school�s service delivery model for   

      students with disabilities: 

      ____All students with disabilities are in self-contained classes. 

      ____The majority of students with disabilities are in self-contained classes. 

      ____The majority of students with disabilities are in resource classes 

      ____The majority of students with disabilities participate in both special education  

               classes and general education classes.  

      ____The majority of students with disabilities spend the most of their day in general  

               education classes. 

      ____All students with disabilities are in general education all day long. 

 

10. Which of the following special education topics were incorporated into your 

      administrative coursework?  

      Check all that apply: 

        ____Legal Aspects of special education   

        ____Accommodations/Modifications for students with disabilities     

        ____Administrative support for special education teachers 

        ____Assessment of students with disabilities 

        ____Characteristics of students with disabilities 

        ____Classifications of disabilities    

        ____Continuum of Services       

        ____Curriculum and material for students with disabilities  

        ____Federal law of special education 

        ____Finance in special education  

        ____Inclusion 

        ____Individuals with Disabilities Act (IDEA) 
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        ____Individual Education Plans (IEPs) of students with disabilities 

        ____Instructional strategies for students with disabilities             

        ____Referral/Staffing of students with disabilities        

       ____The role of the special education teacher          

       Other____________________________________ 

 

 

11.  Please rank each of the following items in terms of useful methods in developing 

leadership skills and support for special education teachers:  

(rank:  0-Does Not Apply to Me, 1- Not at All Useful, 2- A Little Useful, 3- Somewhat 

Useful, 4- Very Useful, 5- Critical to My Leadership in Special Education) 

 

____ University Coursework 

____ District Professional Development 

____Colleague 

____Prior Experience in Special Education  

____Professional Journals 

____Special Education District Support (i.e. SE director, resource teachers, staffing  

        specialists) 

____Experience with persons with disabilities 

 

12. In your administrative coursework, how many courses were required in special  

      education?  _______ 

 

13. How many college level courses in special education have you had?  ______ 

 

14. What percentage of time do you feel was spent on issues related to special education  

      in your administrative coursework?  

      Less than 10%   10%-25%   26%-45%   More than 45% 

 

15. How well did you think your administrative program prepared you to respond to the  

      leadership needs of special education in your school? 

     Not at all        Very little      Well     Extremely Well 

 

16. How much more special education training do you feel should be included in  

      administrative coursework to prepare principals for leadership in special education? 

     None               Very little               Somewhat               Much more 

 

17. To what extent do you feel university-based principal preparation specifically      

       addressing the needs of special education would benefit administrators in leading   

       students with disabilities in making AYP? 

      Not at all    Very little   Somewhat    Extremely 

 

18.  Please provide any comments that would provide greater understanding to the  

       researcher: 
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APPENDIX B 

 

Perceptions of Administrative Support of Special Education Teachers 

 

Thank you for your support in completing this survey.  Please mark each item to the best 

of your knowledge. 

 

Section I 

 

Please indicate how often you think the principal engages in the following activities at 

your school:  

 

Never= 1      A Little= 2      Sometimes= 3        Often= 4        Frequently=5 

 

The principal of my school: 

 

1.   ensures that needs of students with disabilities, rather than scheduling  

      restrictions or program availability are the first consideration in  

      mainstreaming the students ��������������....��...1   2   3  4   5  

 

2.    ensures that special education teachers are provided with help in  

       successfully mainstreaming students with disabilities..����..��...1   2   3  4   5  

 

3.    encourages special education teachers to actively engage in school-wide 

      decision-making...����.......................................................................1   2   3  4   5  

4.    encourages special education teachers to assume leadership roles  

       (i.e. department chair, School Advisory Council, team leader)����.1   2   3  4   5  

 

 

5.    encourages special education teachers to participate in program planning 

       for students with disabilities�������.��������...�..1   2   3  4   5  

 

6.  conducts activities that encourage collegiality among special education 

      teachers and regular education teachers�������.������.1   2   3  4   5  

 

7.  schedules time for special education teacher involvement with regular  

       education teachers in instructional planning��������.���.1   2   3  4   5  

 

8.  ensures that special education classes are not physically isolated from  

       the other classes (i.e. portables or separate hallways or wings)����.1   2   3  4   5  

9.  provides special education teachers the support needed to develop  

       effective instructional strategies������������.���...1   2   3  4   5  

 

10.  encourages special education teachers to experiment with new  

       strategies to improve their teaching�����������..���.1   2   3  4   5   
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11.  supports special education teachers in improving their student  

       assessment skills��.�����������...������.�...1   2   3  4   5  

 

12. monitors classroom implementation of academic interventions for  

      students with disabilities�������������������.1   2   3  4   5  

 

13.  provides a variety of professional resources to support special education 

       student learning����....�����������������..1   2   3  4   5                               

 

14.  maintains communication with central office staff concerning 

       special education matters�����...������������....1   2   3  4   5  

 

15.  ensures that special education teachers have the instructional materials  

       necessary to provide quality instruction for all individual needs���..1   2   3  4   5  

 

16.  ensures that rooms for students with disabilities are properly equipped  

       and supplied (i.e. technology, furniture, materials, space) ..�����.1   2   3  4   5  

 

17.  allows temporary duty leave time for special education teachers to 

       attend training for professional development�����.�����...1   2   3  4   5  

 

18.  ensures that special education teachers are provided with quality training  

       on current issues related to special education (e.g. federal mandates,  

       district special education policies, IEPS, current trends in instruction  

       and assessment in special education)���..���������...�1   2   3  4   5  

 

19.  ensures that no more than 15 students are scheduled in any special  

       education classroom.����������������..����1   2   3  4   5  

 

20.  ensures that class loads for special education teachers contain little  

       variation in grade level���...................................................................1   2   3  4   5  

 

21.  ensures that individual classes for special education teachers are formed  

       with little variation in severity of exceptionalities���������.1   2   3  4   5  

 

22.  ensures that class loads for special education teachers are formed with  

       little variation for content area expectations for the teacher�..����1   2   3  4   5  

 

23.  provides additional student-free planning time for special education  

       teachers who teach multiple content areas���������..��1   2   3  4   5  

 

24.  refrains from assigning special education teachers additional  

       non-instructional tasks that are not related to either curriculum or 

       instruction (e.g. bus duty, lunch duty)��..����..���...���1   2   3  4   5  
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25.  ensures that special education teachers have sufficient planning time  

       devoted to the development of curriculum and instruction��.. �.�...1   2   3  4   5  

 

26.  provides special education teachers with release time during work hours  

       to complete federally mandated paperwork�����������...1   2   3  4   5  

 

27.  provides other support to assist special education teachers with the  

      management of federally mandated paperwork. Please Specify______....1   2   3  4   5  

 

28.  meets with special education teachers one-on-one to provide quality  

       feedback about their teaching practices����������......�..1   2   3  4   5  

 

29.  recognizes special education teachers for their accomplishments and  

       teaching practices���������������������..1   2   3  4   5 

  

30.  communicates confidence in my special education teachers���.........1   2   3  4   5  

 

31. schedules regularly-held, joint meetings with all of my beginning special  

       education teachers, as a way of providing ongoing support�...���..1   2   3  4   5  

  

32.  promotes a positive rapport with beginning special education teachers  

       so that they feel secure in going to the principal for help..........................1   2   3  4   5  

 

33.  provides school-based training for beginning special education teachers  

       on where and how to access available resources��..�...����......1   2   3  4   5  

 

34.  assigns school-based mentors, who are experienced in special education,  

       to beginning special education teachers�������������.1   2   3  4   5  

 

35.  schedules time at least once a week, for school-based mentors to meet  

      with new special education teachers����������...��.�...1   2   3  4   5  

 

36.   encourages special education teachers to seek out administrative  

        support for discipline problems of students with disabilities�����1   2   3  4   5  

 

37.  deals with discipline problems of students with disabilities in an   

       effective manner����������������������.1   2   3  4   5  
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Section II 

 

1.  Gender (Mark one):   Male             Female 

 

2.  Age Range (Mark one):  20-23 24-35    36-45    46-55    56-65      66 or older 

 

3.  What is your highest degree level? 

     Bachelor�s     Master�s    Advanced Masters/Specialist    Doctoral         Other _______ 

 

4.  What is the title(s) of your academic degree?_________________________ 

 

5.  How many total years have you been a public school teacher? _______ 

 

6.  How many total years have you been a special education teacher? ______ 

 

7.  How many years have you taught special education at your current school? _______ 

 

8.  What do you teach as a special education teacher? ____________________________ 

 

9.  What grade level(s) do you work with? ___________________________ 

 

10. What certification(s) do you hold? ______________________________________ 

 

11. What, if any, degree(s) do you hold in special education? ______________________ 

 

12.  Please provide any comments that would provide greater understanding to the 

researcher: 
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APPENDIX C 

 

INTERVIEW OF DISTRICT ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT (IDAS) 

 

Principal Training/Preparation 

1.  How does your district prepare principals to support special education teachers? 

 

2a. Does your district offer or arrange for special education inservice training to regular 

education principals? 

2b. Are these inservices mandated? 

2c. What topics of special education are covered in the inservices? 

 

3a. What other types of special education preparation does your district offer regular education 

principals? 

3b. Are these preparations mandated? 

3c. What topics of special education are covered?   

 

Principal Support  

4.  What types of support does your district office provide to regular education principals for 

special education? (i.e. material resources, people resources, informational resources, 

etc.) 
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5.  What types of support does your district office provide to special education teachers? (i.e. 

material resources, people resources, informational resources, time resources, class size 

limits, training, mentoring, job coaching, etc.) 

 

6.  In terms of supporting special education, describe your best principal- what does he/she do to 

support special education? 

 

Service Delivery Models 

7.  In your district, how are most students with disabilities served?  If it varies, what are the 

varying models for serving students with disabilities? 

 

8.  What alternative school settings does your district have for students with disabilities? 

 

9.  What percentage of students with disabilities is served in alternative school settings? 

 

NCLB 

10.  What district supports are made available to help students with disabilities achieve AYP? 

 

11.  What district supports were implemented as a result of NCLB? 

 

Additional Information: 
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APPENDIX E 

 

 

Script for Telephone Contact for Principals 

 

 

Hi Mr. /Ms. ___________, 

 

My name is Paula Kaye Jones and I am a graduate student at Florida State University.  

I�m calling today to introduce myself and to ask for your support in completing a survey 

that I will be sending to you through your e-mail.  I will also send an FSU research 

approval letter and a cover letter informing you of your rights in terms of research.  If you 

choose to participate, just click on the website address and it will take you right to the 

survey.  Any help you could give me would be greatly appreciated.  Thank you for your 

time 
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APPENDIX F 

Electronic Mail Sent to Principals 

 

 

Dear Principal _______________, 

My name is Paula Kaye Jones.  I am an FSU graduate student working toward a PhD in 

Educational Leadership.  I would be very grateful if you could complete my on-line 

survey.  I have attached an FSU research approval letter and a cover letter for further 

explanation of your rights as a participant.  

 

To begin survey, please click on the following: 

 

 http://test.fcim.org/pjones/prayp30130/  

 

Thank You for Your Consideration, 

 

Paula Kaye Jones 

jonespk@bay.k12.fl.us  
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APPENDIX G 

Dear Middle School Principal; 
 I am currently a graduate student at Florida State University.  I am 
conducting research under the supervision of Dr. Judith Irvin, Department of 
Educational Leadership.  The purpose of my research is to better understand the 
relationships among educational leadership and special education in the state of 
Florida.  Your name was selected through a random sample of all Florida 
middle/junior high public school principals.  I am asking for your participation in 
completing a survey.  In participating, you will be asked questions about 
demographic information, administrative training, support for special education 
teachers and AYP for students with disabilities.   
 You will be asked to complete an on-line survey.  No pencil, paper, or 
mailings are required.  The total time commitment would be about 10-20 minutes. 
 Participation is totally voluntary and you may stop participation at anytime.  
All of your answers to the questions will be kept confidential to the fullest extent 
allowed by law.  Your name will not be attached to the questionnaire.  Names will 
be used only for the purpose of determining responses/nonresponses and 
second requests.  Names will not be linked to completed surveys.  Your name 
will not appear on any of the results.  No individual responses will be reported, as 
individual responses will not be analyzed.  Only group findings will be reported.  
There is no risk associated with participation in completing this survey. 
There are benefits associated with participating in this research project.  First, 
your own awareness of administrative supports for special education teachers 
could increase.  Second, if desired, you will receive a free summary of findings of 
the research project.  Also, your completion of the survey could assist in 
providing information to the education system as to how to better support special 
education teachers and better serve students with disabilities in achieving 
Adequate Yearly Progress.   
 I am asking for your consent and participation in this research study-
questionnaire.  If you so choose, your consent to participate will be granted by 
accessing the website below.  Your consent may be withdrawn at any time 
without prejudice, penalty or loss of benefits to which you are otherwise entitled.  
You have been given the right to ask and have answered any inquiry concerning 
the study.   
 You may contact Paula Kaye Jones, FSU graduate student, 
jonespk@mail.bay.k12.fl.us, 1900 Michigan Avenue, Panama City, Florida, 32405, 
(850) 872-4770 or (850) 722-9621, for answers to questions about this research 
or your rights.  You may also contact Dr. Judith Irvin, FSU professor, 
Irvin@mail.coe.fsu.edu, 850-644-6777 or the Institutional Review Board, 
phaire@mailer.fsu.edu, 850-644-8673.  Group results will be sent to you upon 
request. 
By accessing the following website, you agree to the following statement, �I freely and 

voluntarily and without element of force or coercion, consent to be a participant in the 

research project entitled �The Middle School Administrator and Special Education:  Are 

Principals Prepared to Support Special Education Teachers in Leading their Students in 

Making AYP?� 
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APPENDIX H 

Second Request for Principal Participation 

 

Dear Principal ________, 

You recently received a request for participation in my web-based survey for educational 

research.  This is a second request of your time, in which I would be very grateful for any 

consideration you could give in completing the survey.  You may click on the following 

web address to begin the survey.  Thank you for your valuable time. 

 

To begin survey, please click on the following: 

 

http://test.fcim.org/pjones/prayp131199/  

 

Thank You for Your Consideration, 

 

Paula Kaye Jones 

jonespk@bay.k12.fl.us  
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APPENDIX I 

Special Education Teacher Request for Participation 

 

Dear ESE Teacher, 

 

My name is Paula Kaye Jones.  I am an FSU student conducting research on 

administrative support for special education teachers.  I would be grateful for any time 

you could offer to complete the following on-line survey. 

Format: on-line (no mail-ins, paper or pencil) 

Time:  Approximately 10 to 20 minutes to complete 

Attached:  Cover letter and FSU research approval  

To begin:  Click on the following website address: 

 

http://test.fcim.org/pjones/SETAYP30130/  

 

Thank you so much for your time and help :) 

Paula Kaye Jones 

jonespk@bay.k12.fl.us  
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APPENDIX J 

Special Education Teacher Cover Letter 

Dear Special Education Teacher; 
 I am currently a graduate student at Florida State University.  I am 
conducting research under the supervision of Dr. Judith Irvin, Department of 
Educational Leadership.  The purpose of my research is to better understand the 
relationships among educational leadership and special education in the state of 
Florida.  Your name was selected among Florida special education teachers.  I 
am asking for your participation in completing a survey.  In participating, you will 
be asked questions about demographic information, support for special 
education teachers and AYP for students with disabilities.   
 You will be asked to complete an on-line survey.  No pencil, paper, or 
mailings are required.  The total time commitment would be about 10 minutes.   

Participation is totally voluntary and you may stop participation at anytime.  
All of your answers to the questions will be kept confidential, to the fullest extent 
allowed by law.  Your name will not be attached to the questionnaire.  Names will 
be used only for the purpose of determining responses/nonresponses and 
second requests.  Names will not be linked to completed surveys.  Your name 
will not appear on any of the results.  No individual responses will be reported, as 
individual responses will not be analyzed.  Only group findings will be reported.  
There is no risk associated with participation in completing this survey. 

There are benefits associated with participating in this research project.  
First, your own awareness of administrative supports for special education 
teachers could increase.  Second, if desired, you will receive a free summary of 
findings of the research project.  Also, your completion of the survey could assist 
in providing information to the education system as to how to better support 
special education teachers and better serve students with disabilities in achieving 
Adequate Yearly Progress.   
 I am asking for your consent and participation in this research study-
questionnaire.  If you so choose, your consent to participate will be granted by 
accessing the website below.  Your consent may be withdrawn at any time 
without prejudice, penalty or loss of benefits to which you are otherwise entitled.  
You have been given the right to ask and have answered any inquiry concerning 
the study.   
 You may contact Paula Kaye Jones, FSU graduate student, 
jonespk@bay.k12.fl.us, 1900 Michigan Avenue, Panama City, Florida, (850) 872-
4770 or (850) 722-9621, for answers to questions about this research or your 
rights.  You may also contact Dr. Judith Irvin, FSU professor, 
Irvin@mail.coe.fsu.edu, 850-644-6777 or the Institutional Review Board, 
phaire@mailer.fsu.edu, 850-644-8673.  Group results will be sent to you upon 
request. 

By accessing the following website, you agree to the following statement, 
�I freely and voluntarily and without element of force or coercion, consent to be a 
participant in the research project entitled �The Middle School Principal and 
Special Education:  Are Principals Prepared to Support Special Education 
Teachers in Leading their Students in Making AYP?�  
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APPENDIX K 

 

Second Request for Special Education Teacher Participation 

 

Dear ESE Teacher, 

 

I recently sent you a request to complete a survey.  I would greatly appreciate any time 

you could contribute to completing the survey.  Your input is important. 

 

To begin:  Click on the following website address: 

 

http://test.fcim.org/pjones/PRNoAYP131199/  

 

Thank you so much for your time and help :) 

Paula Kaye Jones 

jonespk@bay.k12.fl.us  
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APPENDIX L 

 

 

Script for Special Education Director Initial Contact 

 

Hi Mr./Ms./Dr. __________________ 

 

My name is Paula Kaye Jones.  I�m an FSU graduate student conducting research for 

Special Education and Educational Leadership.  Your name was selected as a participant 

in research I am conducting.  I just wanted to call and introduce myself and let you know 

I am going to send you some interview questions to preview.  If you could look over the 

questions, I will send you a follow-up e-mail requesting a time that we could meet in 

person or speak over the telephone to discuss the interview questions.  Any time you 

could give me would be greatly appreciated.  Nice speaking to you and thanks for your 

time. 
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APPENDIX M 

 

Follow-up Electronic Mail to Special Education District Directors 

 

Dear _________, 

I am attaching a copy of the Questionnaire that I spoke of on Friday.  Thank you very 

much for your time.  I can either call your office to set up a time for a phone or face-to-

face interview (your preference) or you could reply by e-mail as to what would be a good 

time for you.  I am also attaching a cover letter and FSU approval letter.  Thank you for 

your contribution, 

Paula Kaye Jones 
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APPENDIX N 

 
Special Education Director Cover Letter 

 
Dear District Special Education Director; 
 
 I am currently a graduate student at Florida State University.  I am 
conducting research under the supervision of Dr. Judith Irvin, Department of 
Educational Leadership.  The purpose of my research is to better understand the 
relationship among principal training in special education, principal support given 
to the special education teacher, and the achievement of Adequate Yearly 
Progress for students with disabilities in the state of Florida.  In addition I am 
searching for a better understanding of the state and district special education 
support provided to principals, special education teachers, and students in the 
regular middle school setting.  Your name was selected as representing a district 
that ranked in the top 25% of percentage of middle schools achieving AYP for 
student with disabilities.  I am asking for your participation in completing an 
interview.  In participating, you will be asked questions related to principal 
training/preparation, support for principals, service delivery models, and 
Adequate Yearly Progress for students with disabilities.   
 
 You will be asked to complete an interview in person or via telephone, 
depending on your preference.  No pencil, paper, or mailings are required.  The 
total time commitment would be about 30 minutes.  The interview questions are 
provided to you as an attachment.   
 

Participation is totally voluntary and you may stop participation at anytime.  
All of your answers to the questions will be kept confidential to the fullest extent 
allowed by law.  Your name will not be attached to the interview responses.  
Names will be used only for the purpose of determining responses/nonresponses 
and second requests.  Names will not be linked to given responses.  Your name 
will not appear on any of the results.  Mostly group findings will be reported.  
Statements may be used to support or further clarify findings.  No names will be 
used or connected with statements.  There are no risks associated with 
participation in completing this survey. 

 
There are benefits associated with participating in this research project.  

Your completion of the survey could assist in providing information to the 
education system as to how to better prepare/train principals, support special 
education teachers and better serve students with disabilities in achieving 
Adequate Yearly Progress.  If desired, you will receive a free summary of 
findings of the research project. 
 
 I am asking for your consent and participation in this research study-
questionnaire.  If you so choose, your consent to participate will be granted 
through confirmation of scheduled interview.  Your consent may be withdrawn at 
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any time without prejudice, penalty or loss of benefits to which you are otherwise 
entitled.  You have been given the right to ask and have answered any inquiry 
concerning the study.   
 
 You may contact Paula Kaye Jones, FSU graduate student, 
jonespk@bay.k12.fl.us, 1900 Michigan Avenue, Panama City, Florida, (850) 872-
4770 or (850) 722-9621, for answers to questions about this research or your 
rights.  You may also contact Dr. Judith Irvin, FSU professor, 
Irvin@mail.coe.fsu.edu, 850-644-6777 or the Institutional Review Board, 
phaire@mailer.fsu.edu, 850-644-8673.  Group results will be sent to you upon 
request. 
 

I will be contacting you within the week to request your participation.  By 
agreeing to participate, you agree to the following statement, �I freely and 
voluntarily and without element of force or coercion, consent to be a participant in 
the research project entitled �The Middle School Principal and Special Education:  
Are Principals Prepared to Support Special Education Teachers in Leading their 
Students in Making AYP?�  

 

Thank you for your consideration and I look forward to talking with you 
later this week. 

 
Sincerely,  
Paula Kaye Jones 
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